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Yoo are'aswelcome..-n -............ 
As the flowers of spring at the 

GERMAN STORE" 
See~ourimmense stock - Examine our Prices. 

We cannot tell you all about ollr stock but Cln show you everphillg that'" IlE>W, frllOl thE' 
nobby vestee 8uitll for the little meu, up to the new atylesuits for men. 

Seasonable Uuder"ear, Spring Head gear for everybody atld all at 

• • • Cost Price· £. ==~.§" ~=~-.c:;:,,~. 

We handle more country 1)rodnce than 
all other competitors combined. . . . Furcbner J Duerig & to. 

THAT VETO, 

Wf, (if, T f\NOT»Elt 
On6 of th6 BI(lD6it GarrlaD6 

HOUi6S In th6 W6it bo-
6at6S In Waun6. 

MILLIGAlS STORE IS UTILIZED. 

The DEMOCRAT scribe .,esterday 
wandered hUb the Milliga~ s~ore room 
on Main street ilnd was quite aston .. 
ililhed at the imwensity of the stock of 
buggies and road wagoDs the firm of 
Crary & Fleming have on exhibition. 
This firm only handles vehicl •• direct 
"fr:m t'1le factory and there are oaly 
two such factories in the United Sta.tel 
not in the truBt anJ .. hoae output d~a 
not have to pa •• thrJlugb the handa of 
the joLbers or middle men, thus ad. 
ding about twenty per cent extra to 
the retail "price. Crary & FI.mlng 
have the exclusive handling of these 
rigs and the truth of the above atat •• 
m.nt will be recognized at once by 
getting their prices. 

BRENNA BRIEFS. 

When you hear the phe .. ant thumpinll 
When-you see the chipmunks jumping.: 

Thrush and Robin begin to sing 
Hurrah Grangcn then its spring. 

Seeding is the order of th:: day. 

Deollis Kell.her aports a full ftedlZed four 
horse mule team now days. 

Archie Li,!tlsay was a _southbound passeng· 
er Friday returning Saturday. 

The younl men of Brenna have ~ot the 
hay fever. \Ve don't know the cause, spring 
or grass widows. 

Ab~llm and Leona.rd Gildersleeve \ook a 
a 'flying trill to La.urellut Friday returning 
Sunday. 

Miss Lund' a~d MI5.11; Larson of Wayne 
were l'isitors at the residence of Pat Coleman 
lut Sunday. 

Sunday was I day never 'to be forltoHen by 
the jolly crowd that gathered at the hom. 
of George Lehmkuhl. 

The jovial face of Chester Brown was seen 
headed south last' Sunday 011 pleasure bent. 

We wish to indorse the Herald correspond
ence recommendation of Brown'S wonderf~l 
tulip salve. We have tried it and will u.se no 
other. 

7' 

$1 PER YEAR. 

A complete stock 
~ of this C.:;lebra. ted Brand of 
~ Uttle Fel.lows - - _ 

~CLOTHIHG-
~E}\STER~ 

'Foot-Wear 

A good many republican papers are 
end'eavoring to make political capital 

. out of Gov. Poynter's veto of that 
"bill of thanks" a republican legiah.
ture voted t-he boys at Manila. Go,,
Poynter vetoed the re8·,hnion becaule 
it declared ·that the soldiers engaged 
in war with tile real owners of the 
Philipni'ne' Islands were •• defend. ing 
the pr~ncipIt::s of our government.'! 
Now, as a matter, of ~rath and fact 
the-yale not I'defending the princi-

They have all styles- of buggies and 
there are no cbeap ~'akes among the 
whole lot. Every vehicle i. fully 
guaranteed and warranted to give 
satisfaction. A visit to their empor
ium will pay if you are only "looking 
around," and you can't resist the 
temptation to buy after having the 
u new prices" ~n buggies quoted to 
you. 

There is a youn~ man in this locality, who Just arrlved ____ ... 

AT 

~aute's Shoe Store. 

courts solitude. We think that his courting' The Sty'" we,. n.~er .0 attractive or 
tile Itf'k,e 10 low. Y_, little 3 year-old luat 

~~:;,robably been anubbed in oth.r loca· :-.::..ll~~b~~.fltted to pel1 .. t1on ud 

We have heord that there "ill h. a wed· When In need of any boys cloth. 
din\: in this locality Soon and that the couple Ing come In and see our stoc:k. 
will look nice. That may .11 be but ... e are y 50 1':1 hi . 
willin~ to gamble that the ';;uesta will take ouri lor Ui u ot nD. 
the cake. ',- ~ 

They say that the Brenna girls tie .and TH E R A C KET 
j:r~r a!h~ t'~~m~·~l~~,q~~.!.:~:~~;=~~~ .~ ...... ___ .~_~.g. -." -a. .. ~. ,._" .'_ •. _~~ .. __ ~~,._ 
believe they wear iilk skirts. 

ples of our government/' but on the . 

I;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;-~~~:~~;'P;~~~;~~!~~)XH:~;·~!J:~!;~ ~JILQJLMr~~"~~~:i Millinery. 
=: Poynter,s veto message, which a COlV~ __________ . _____ _ 

~w,>,(~>I(>&c www .~~.~ 

We have as fine a line . , ~. 
oP, ____ _ 

Farm Implements 

~ As you will care to look at. 

~ ~=~ 

~. 
~. 
~~ 

~. 
~. 
~. 
~. 
~ 

~ W\\\ \\a\lt a eaT 0' 

~ e,\\(}(}\t~ &\\(\ ~ 
. " troT\"q \Daqll"& ~ 
~ ~\ Illtt'<., l:t" l:t" ~ 
~ tome \'!\ 8.'!\1\ 5ee \\\em. ~ 
~ ~ ... "~ ~ 
~ E. P. OLMSTED & CO., ~ 
" ~aT~lllaTt, ~1I\~\t1l\tl\\~ al\~ ~tt~.. ~ 
~/T:~m-~~'/T: /T:- /T:-·~--~·/T:--~r~. 

H. S. Welch, 
Guarantees satisfaction. 

Always here to make 
Our work good. 

Fine watch Repairing. 

FRED VOLP PROPIETOFtR 

ardly repubLican press dare not pro' 
duce ill connection with their villifl
cation of the mau, for it breathes'i 

An Apology to the " Little Man." 

Winside, Neb,,"Maroh 10. 1899. 
loftier sentiment and a truer patriot· BRO. GOLDIE: 
ism than the resolution adopted by a 
dis,honest repu blican leg.islature: 
To the Memhers of the Legislature-

(;entlemen: I return to your honorable 
body Se1late file No. 298 without my appro· 
val. I I egret th:\t a lllisstatement of wh~t I 
deem the facts in the resolution compels,me 
to t::1.kc this course .. Nu one has a higher re-' 
ganl fllr the bra\,l'lj' and gallantry of our 
brave ':ioldiers in the faraway Philippilles 
than I. Xu cncuniu!Ils that can \;e spr)ken 
for thcrn Willll.l exceed the bounus of pro· 

The big guns of the populist party to the 
n'bmbcr of eight or less held a conference at 
the court house Saturday afternoon to which 
visitors and newspaper men were not invited. 
Hence, we are unable to qivulge the great 
secrets or give om readers any idc:t as to the 
proceedings of the slatute makers. As Uncle 
Henry l\IiUer was wesent we presume steps 
were taken to condemn (;ov. POYllter for 
bl'ing derelict in his duty in havilll; failed to 
dish out a little pic to Uncle Henry. It's 
tough, but the ways of the populists are nu· 
merous and varied. 

A friend of tl1 ine hands tne the above 

priety. Clipping, -from Bro. Mac's paper, and 

The state of Nd)fr1~,l'" is 111)'\ bt\s :t~ ... !>~' from the tone-of it he evi~ently thinks 
nght to ue 1,l'oud of the First Nebrask;l. vol- tbere i.a an apology due him from 
uiltCl'ls. \V~ acl..:lll)wlcdgc \\ith Gratitude SOUle one. Nm,y. if I can, I want to 
and j,)y ~hc d,'bt the ~tJ.te owes them hy rea set myself rigl1t with my little nephew. 
son of lhlC hUllrlr C<!lIr('rrell Ill)on It hy their 

valur. \Vt' pledp;e the honor nf the Slrtlc that 

The chairman pf the i.~ounty central 
C0Il1111ittee thoug'ltt the proper ~thing 

to the liVing o.hall be :lI .. 'c()rdl..'d wt)ILhy dis. tv do was to g-et the committct. to
tililtilill aliI] III Ihe dead :111 th.ll call bl' gi\'en g-eti1cr and tdlk over our plans for the 

future, as there is !;ome dissatisfaction 
ID the camp of our frknds (the repub
licans). They don't take kindly to 
fusion and we love to please our 

Het.try Krcl.L':er and family visited at Ger). 
Peters last Sunday. 

Frank Hooper is doing a land office busi
ness in feeding this 'spring. Its sJ' miles 
from his house to the further end of his feed 
lot. 

\Vm. Splitgarher shipped his fat cattle to 
Omaha last week. 

Whats the matter with the. BreeZ-e man ? 
Is he asleep or has he got lost hunting up the 
territorial extent of the precinct. Wake up 
liro. and let us heal' from you. Misery likes 
company. 

School commenced Monday :1t Dis. 26 
with Miss Burson of Wayne as instructor. 

The lecture last Tuesday evening was reM 
ported as fairly "til attended. 

The parties who stele the flng lOpe from 
the school house of Dis. a6 was rath .... in 
smalll)usiness. ·\V~ think that a person that 

would do a small deed Eke that will Letray 
his !lag and country and we wish to say that 
they are well known in fact too well known 
amI our advice to you young men is you had 
better cut the rope in two au j haJJi: your4 

selves or bring it back within two days like 
you g-ot it 01' there may be more to follow. 

C,RROLL NEWS. 

the dl':ld, :t littillg llletnUI i::d of their fame. 

IHlt we l1lu<,t regret that circumstances ll.lve 

compelled tht'l11 to gi\·~ their :;.clvice" :tlld 

"aclltli'c their ll\cs ill a conflict at" UltCI v;ui" 

atl('e with l11l' \CIT fl1nd,llnenJal pllllClplcs of 

0\\1' l;U\ClnnH'IlL ::1.llt\ l'(lIlLI:11), (1) the e"t,t\J 

li"hcd 1,uiie> .. f thl..' 1I'1lion luI' more til;}11 a 
ccntury. 

About len new buildings will be erected in 
not so otfensive, I feel that we shuuld Carroll within the ncx't 60 days, 
adopt the vetter plan. 

friends, and if we can devise any 
plan thilt will prove as effective and 

Enll"ting in :1 \\':lJ f"I' humanity and in III\' 
C1L!:-;t' of human libelly, eOllll,jlcalil)lh, h;1\C 

.U hell \\ lid h 11.1\ e compelled thelll tu eng3ge 

ill a ... '\lll~l ct ;Ic.;a.insr. a 1J(.:nple whn have heen 

\).1ttlil'1; at.:,'llht Ihe "]lI'H ·,,,inn Ill' :1ll'Jlhel l1a 

tinn f')I' 11('ally 400 }J::lrc;. 

It does appear that some one was The frame of the German church is up 
de!"elict in not inviting the little fe!- and is being rapidly inclosed. When finished 

it will be one of the best church buildini in low, but I being only an invited guest, 
ll1yself, I could not ~ee llIV way clear the country. 

1 l"ldlll'l h nut dcfl'lIdil1g the piind-

to invite anyone, and even thoug-h I There are quite a number on the sick list, 
11.ld Lf"cn for"llIau, in all probabiliy among the numher being A. J. Honey, 
tLc little! Ulnn would have .!>kipped my Staal'ms' little boy Victor. and a boy helong. 
attentlun. I uften mcet him on the ing: to Evean Jenkini. 

tn ,',u)' Ihg, "IIII'll 11"," n ('r' <,Iood as tht' gillr. 

JOIIc. t'llIblelli "f flCedl'1I1 I cannot . ..,tullify 
)ll)'c.clf :111<1 till' 1.11111 JUd;';Il1C1I11)f the thlllking 

:"Irt:et but he alwavs !:;t'etJl:o; to be in a G. \V. Kingiton fell from his harn loft 
llurry and I never try to detain him. Monday and is going on crutches as the rc
And 110W, \1.tc. 1 want to .say to you suit. I1is ankle is quite badly sprained and 

jll'llpll'l)j !llh c<JIIl1!l<l)1\\calth by ~lvil1g ofj!. that I am C"l'ttmg- old and I have been 
clal appro)\",ll t,) the o,L.1lL'nH.:tll that th: \\".H of trylrlg- to be good f~r somc time and I 
COllljUt'c.t now t':"1.nlct\ Illl in the f:uaw~y 1'hil feel 'is if you should encourage me and 
ippinc," i ... ill dl·rl·ll~l' pf tIll' prinCiple ... of 1)\11 110t tim1 fault "'Ilitr. my peculiar ways 
g()Vl'rllllltlll :lIlt! I'> :lddill;":- lIew ;..;I<>ry Ie) 0\11 --\o.,'e alltllakc IIlistakes. You should 

try to ~H~ happy under present condi-
tions, You have the iO!!lidc track now 

Is Ilot the above it liner tribute tr) but )()U Illay lose it. You most cer~ 

our "huys" than thitt concocted by a tainly dr~w Jarg-ely on your 1l11agina· 
set of mcn wr:o foug-nt' and bled for tion when you charge me with C017' 

two months 1rying- to make a U. S. delllning any of Gov. Poynter'sofficial 

I 
senator, at tile expense of the state, acts. I am glad (0 know fhat we have 
but who refused to permit any state au old bayseed g-overnor, one who 
expenditure for the practical relief of knows hb rights and dare maintain 
the Nebra!'ka volnntecn ':' 13ut these them. A mCJ.n who with his little stub 
leg-i:·:i1'1tors had no thought of the vol· pen Wil~ ldg cnou!{h to knock out 
untecrs in mind when they framed the ahout ~ixtv rcprescntative!i, three suo 

Talbot res:)'utiol1. It wa.~ the a<1l1lill~ prclllc court cOllllllissioners and all 
i .... tration·s fottt'll CilrC,l"S these ~u· their relit_lives. Gee ~ Didn't it make 
prclIle judge whitt~washcr8 were figtlr. em sick. 

ing on, and it c1ic!n't matter much No, Mac, I feel that if you and I 
whether the g-overnor was for or could gu down to Lincoln and take a 
ag-i1in:-.t it, he would have. been damned few political lessons ilod a few lessons 
if he did, and da.mned if he didn't. by ill morals (Mac. get~ tl10se in Omaha, 
such idiotic und ignorant men as the Mr. Miller.-Ed.) it would greatly 
editor ot the ReI,ublican, who says: brighten our prospects for the sweet 
"'i'hduk God he is not a republican." bye and bye. And now in conc1uBion, 
to which sacrilege the DEMOCRAT I will promise you that if we .8h~ould 
would add"'a hearty Amen! haveanothlr conference and I have 

SOUR GRAPES. 
anything to do with it I will see that 
vou have a bid. 

The HC)luhlican has no "stand in" Yours~ft,Jr less greed and mote jus· 
\'Vith the <1istt ibutors of free seeds f,am bee.' H. B. MILI4l!R. 

the V(·p .... ·rtm.!nt of Agriculture and as 
a result have not been favored with 
the u"pal g-ri:-;t of worthle5>s stuff that 
favortcl sce~ concerns work off on 
Uncle Sa.m at enormous figures.-R~. 
publican.-

A nice Jine of iron beds 
at reasonable prices 

at Gaertner's. 

he is not likely to be able to 00 any work 
very SOl)n: 

Mrs, Sadie Taylor has rented the hotel 
and will take possession in about a week. 
Mrs. Taylor has the reputation of being the 
best cook in the town and we hope she will 
make a !-.uccess of the business. 

Ben Robinson took Major White's" horses 
to Blair last Thursday and returned on Sat· 
urday evenitlg. ~, 

Sas. Rossiter of Bancroft was transacting 
business here last Friday. 

Goltz. and Hornby of Winside were here 
Monday making arrangements to put in the 
lar~e stock of goods in the Zielke building; 
which 'We have heard 50 much about. They 
will have the but room in the town and we 
see no reason why they will not haye I good 
Lusi~ess right from the sta.rt. 

Ed. Zielke some time ago oLtained' a pa~ 

tent on a roa.d grader. He says he has been 
offered $8,000 for it, but like most people 
does not know a good thin, when he secs it. 

'Ve predicted a yeaJ ago "that Carroll from 
that date '\vould make a rapid growth and our 
statement is verified.. There is not a va. 
ca.nt room of any kind in town and almost 
eveJY lot that WaJ on the market & year !lgo 
has b~en sold at a good price and we do not 
believe a re.idence lot can be bought in the 
village without paying t"ice as much as was 
asked for the same property. ~ yeaL ~go. Thi. 
has ;.11 happened in spite of the gold standard 
and js what will keep on' happening if we 
continue to have good crops and can get any 
thing for't .. b .. e_m...;. ___ ..,-___ _ 

, ----~------------- ~ beautiful line • 
,If YOll want a better .g-rade of flour I'lf Silks for Waist.S and Trimmings 

Call and aee our new line of diahea, 
the latest styles and decoratioa-. at _. 

~UI.-I.-~AN·S GXOCEICV. 

If you .... nt a fine bU&"&"1, boya, 
a.e tho,"" HenneT &: Ahbot vebiclqa .. t 
at Tower & Bell.boOf.; Fresh and Cured Meats Ihan you ha\'e be',n usong". ,,0 to P. L. "-;:"-''' AHERN'S 

~ Miller'!:> aDd ask for the COOkU8 brand i~.:£J - - . .' 

": ........ . 

WINSIDE NEWS. 

W. H. McUu.ky says he has had several 
inquiries from local politicians who expect to 
'be'in the campaign this fall, wanting to know 
the secret of how to conduct same for the 
winning side, but Me. says he will not give 
a.ny such secrets away. 

The dance given by the lallies Catholic 
leagut Monday evening was a success both 
socially and fin3.ncially. There was 3b~uf So 
d.ance ticketl sold. Thc quilt which was 
raffled oR' wu given to D. W. Shaw. 

Winside will be well supplied with grain 
elevators in the near future. A Minne~ptllis 
firm has starteolo build aile, atltl McClusky 
&: Needham are goinl:: to bUild anoth'Cr, which 
will make four elevators here. 

AUl:11tt Itedmer is talking' Jof mo\'inK to 
Bloomfield and star1.in~ a s3.100n ill the' l1.cnr 
(uture. 

The Peavey elevator which ha.., been hav· 
ing a ceneral overhauling and repairing will 

ready for business in a few days, 

D. J. Cnvnnaugh is going to travel for the 
Deering Harvester Co. again this seaSOR. 
Dan makes a very good man for the imsiness. 

Jack Cherry, our !.hl'riff, was in our l.lttri! "\ 
on \Vedneiday, having hef'1l in the west 
part of the county on \;usiness. 

The lecture all the Philippine Islands given 
by Elmer Lundburg 'Vednesday evening at 
the Methodist church wa.;; very \vcll attended 
and appreciated by nIl. 

The tenant on the Bressler farm north of 
town had his horses run away with a disc 
Monday and one horse was so badly cut up it 
died in a few hours. 

\V. II. McClusky, Jacoh Hrugcr and Geo. 
Barnes shipperi stock tv Chicago Saturday, 
going with them thclll,;d\·c~. :'\0 question 
but there was a warm time ill Chicago on 
Monday. 

Oscar Miller went tu .Om;ha M moay ttl 

try to get a job brakin~ on the railroad. 

Frank llen5er. Nellie Miller, O!.car Miller 
and Minnie Reichert atlendeu the dance in 
Wayne la..o;t J:'riday f:yt'ning and report having: 
a very good time. Thcrl' ~\ a:: quite a numher 
from Wayne attenderl. th~ here on Monday 
e\'cning. 

If Well, I Ounno. )) 

Rept1blican: It is true that greater 
allowance. were made to a former 
clerk simply hpcause he had the 
money and the c:ounty COUldn't get it 
only by making his 'bondsman' pay it 
and in order to get the matter settled 
and let the bondlmen out of a bad 
boat aa eaaUy aa poa5ible and to avoid 
furth.r e:rpen.i .... litigation th.y al· 
lowed these amountl. 00 

If a t.n·year·old .cbool boy should 
make as garbled .. nd unintelligible a 
at .. t.ment aa the above, people would 
at Once aay that l!e was a proper sub
ject for th.baine of the feeble'minded, 
but coming from a republican politi· 
ciao, who prides him.elf on his cute· 
De •• , we preaume he i. excusable. We 
aoked th .. t republica!, allfe, Sam Da· 
vie., if he knew wbat it meant, and be 
promptly &nl"ered "yes." We then 
aaked him to e:zplain it. meaning and 
he .imply .book bi. bead and said 
"Well, I duana." _,The DXKOCRA't aur
mi .... tbat Mr. Cunnlngbam r. HI ~b. 
aame atate of da.rkacu •• tJamueJ, 80 

we willllot make the matter more pai[. 
fu1 to him tban it already il. 

'.,.- Bromo Qaia.iae win care .. cold ia. 
·oae d .. y. WU.JUNS'" Co. 

Don't tbrow awa, I!1lOd mOlle,. Get 
a .ack of Bllcce •• Patent d:oar for II. 
J .. at .a cP04 .. SuperlaUve. 



THE :-: DEMOORAT 
W. S. GOLDIE, PubU.her 

WAYNE NEBRASKA 

lIow elpsely the duel In Europ" i. 
appoaching the Amerloan priae fight 
may be ptbend from the fact tbeLt tho 
ooJltemplated,\ encounter betweell 
Baron BanfYy, the Hunganan preDller, 
and Deputy Her .... ky, nf the opposi
tion In the lower house ot the Hung", 
rian parliament, haa been cleclared o1l" 
becauae the seconds ha, e been unablt 
to agree upon the condjtions to goverD 
the contest The brIngmg to n dra" 
of the dupl between Max Reg'ls and 
Mr. LepH III ParIS because of the 
phyaical exhaustIOn of the contestants 
at the end of the sixth round 18 an 
other case in pomt. .. 

The pope, If Ill, is full If I'll" k Ac· 
cordmg to an anRdote In the Nn,PlcH 
papers he ",""ns waJlclOg in 1he ,utlcan 
garden the Qther day, leamng hea"IIy 
on his stick, Suddenly he turned sml: 
fng to one of the officers of IllS house 
hold and smd' "The doctOIS \\111 hUH' 
it th;,t I am not weB But look here'" 
And gtvmg hIS stIck to the gu.lrd. hli 
bohness walked fOM"ard about fortl: 
steps lHtbout It almost lit it. n.n, to tIlt! 
Rstomshment of his companIOns . 

Captain WeBby, a y.oung cavalry of 
fleer recently spent a furlough ID 

,trud/ring 2,000 Inde. througH TIbet 
from J~eb to Pekmg For fourtecr. 
,,'eeI{8 he and hIS pal ty did not meet u 
single human bemg, and 111reIy Fj.L\V 
any vegetatIon hlgh,~r thun .1 wll,' 
ouion, 'l'heJ cross('d one paRS "}llch 
was 10,000 fe('t In heIght, and for .1 

long time their food consisted ouly 01 
yak fat 

·-------+4.~'------
Rev~ HIram Hutchms, D D, at the 

advnnced age of 88 years, is still able 
to take hjs accustomed '\\u!ks about 
the streets of Brooldyn, \\ hCIC he }).lJ; 

IiO long been n. fnuuh.u· hg'nrc HIS ro 
Dalt lutellectual POW{'Ui lrp. still IHl' 
eeneu, and as pustor t.'llll rJtl1~ of the 
BedfOld A\cJlue chmeh he 1I0t 111ft(· 
quentlv takes purt JIl Its ser\lc<>s \\Iih 

tile p.lStor. • 

lt IS statea by an Tra1itftCv::rpPT ,h111 
the German emperor vo'1l1, dUring tJIl1 

wmter, take n. short hohduy lJl, Homt.' 
where he Will give u gr<llld costtlllll' 
baIl ut the Germnn eInUu!-;H\ I'he 
dresses nre to be those of tIll: J:II:l1.1H 
empire, The embassy IS bcmg actnpl, 
restored, and the pamtmgf\.JIl tht' prm 
clpal rooms .wIlI cost, It IS s..lId, llOt h."!';" 
than $40,000 --------A t the commg of age of nObCl1 
HamIlton KtJrnp .. eldest son and ht'lr UI 

Slr l{ennetb I{emp, the fut t tr.lnsplr('d 
that the Gissmg estate lt1 ;.401 fol"
Eng. has descended tWCllt,) one gener 
atlOlls-ln fifteen InstUJlcC's from 
father to son, in three from brother i( 
brother and In t\\O from COUlilIl te. 
couslD-for 0. period of 600 ) enrs . 

Mme Pa.ttl, III a rc<>ent mtf"l \ u'" 
flRld that she lIltendf"d to "nf(" tw" 
memOln; 38 .,.oon us Rhe hau deilmt('h 
retired ire .... tht> stage .tnd ('OI1( (I t 

room, but dcclar('d }H'r~elf un.lhlc to 
Bta.te \\!hen that \\O\lhl bf' Hf~r dlLllll 

of the future IS to utJllze IH'r tht'utrll:uJ 
expenence III glvlIlg co M I to : oUlig 
and asplnng artlst!i . 

Judg-e ]{,lIllllton \\n. 1, of 1Il(' Sli 

preme comt (Jf :"\l" \uf<, ... ,110 dad ,if 

hiS hom(~ In H(JIIIont Jtlt 1111\ ".IS J 

nlcmh{ r ,If thl' cUllgIl )o.,~I{ n.d U llllUlt 

tee nppoJllt( 11 tf) (oIJ~Hh r tIll .IS .1""11 
ntlOll of Pn "HIt lit ) lilt Olll lilt! .li!-'o 01 
tIl( (01n1l1ltt( t' 10 dl ,h Iljl IIIH If:;; of 
1I11JH H hilt( TIt 1~.UII<.:.t PI I .... lIl. lit \!I 

dr~\\ John~ol1 

-~--
t utI! aft w ~('nrH IIg'"O th( r( "IS IH 

II' pllt 11 ITl thl' lUIlll(' or Uradlt \ \111 till 
"hose d.l\1ghtt~1 lIlal flt'd tIl(' ~ t III 01 
(rmen lIe bus se\'craJ lHother8, 11011(1 

of whom hy:phena.tes hi.!;; llame e, (>11 
JlOW. 

• The ~ .. haa deCIded thnt he WIll 
make .. Journey through SIberia nexl 
.. pring In order to <Btudy the penitf>n 
tiary sy.tem for bimself and mitigate 
Ita rigoro wheoever that may be pOIISI. 
"Ie. 

It I. aid u.a. the czar of RUo.ol, II 
the I>nly Europejln monarch whOle Ii. 
I. not wen Insured In 110m .. thorough!, 
eound and ... lve .. t l!JngU.h lite Inaul' 
_oftlce. . 

. . 

NEBRASKA LOSES HALF 
WINTER WHEAT CROP 

Fully 50 Per Cent of the Fall Sow· 
Ing Destroyed and Farmers 

Are Seeding Again, 

BANGE STOeK IN iiOOD CONDITION 

Lo8R in All Classes oC Catth'J Hnt 

Been No l~argCl' Than L'"mal •• 
J-;xpect& to "\Iarkct HuU' ~ 

Million Fat Cattle. 

LJ1J( oln, 1\(>u, AprIl ] 1 ror !';olne 
tIme a lmgt' nllmbel of gI<lI11 (OIllIUlS-
810n hrms of the larger ('ltles aud the 
packmg hOllse. comblllcs h.ne had 
age-nts lHISll,} engaged in ~e1Jraska 
trymg to ascertam the conultlOn of 
wmtcr "heat aIld the prospe< tne UCle
age of other gralll!-i for tli~ ShlSUI1 It 
\\.18 practJeully JJupoHSJble- to deh'I
Dune the extent of the damagt' WlIltl"'l" 
"heat h.u1 sustulI1uj untIl tht ~.urf.'t't· 
of the fie-Ids '\US thu\\('d slitlit IPlltl" 
to permIt nn f'Xillllln.ltlOn of the loob 
of th plant 'l'lw past ----tc-n--t.].'J! h.1S 
enabled a llullute 1118pel'tlOli of thiS 
<'llura<"tf>I to be mach' The !-iLl te bo.lI II 
of 'iI:~rt('nlture h.ls <lIso bC('ll «Ilgagt'd 
111 dS('Cl t.lIlllng the l'xtent of tht. d.llu
age 

'lhe !t'f:iUlt of the-se lJlH'stlgatlOn:-. 
sho\\ s (learly tha t "Ill tt r \\ 1W.l t ll.lS 

suff('red se\ erel} 'J'hp g('IH I.d OI)Jl) 
Ion fwemS to be that fully 50 p~r (t'nt 
of the '\lIlter \\IWdt 11.lR been tIe 
Itro\rd III 'lew of the f.1{ t that "Ill 
tt"r "Ilt'.tt I onstltutt!oj at It'.l,,t thIee 
fOllllhs of tilt' ,\IH'~lt crop of lht' state 
tIllS los ... IS H'I \ SIIlOllS Stili It , .. Ill 
not II !-ill It III .Ipprt'( Idhh dIIllIIlP.;hlllg" 

thc toLd gor.lIn output of \ (-"hr II-.},." 
AlIl.\(1\ fill IlII'ls.lJ( SO\\ 1Ilg" ",JlIIlg" 

"hl.lt ill the fields \\}Wle tl)(' "lIlt..( I 

gr.11Il h.IS lWI>n ue~tto,t'd ]n .. ddltlOTt 
Hllllh 01 tlw "wter .HII· .. q.fP will h( dt
\otl'd 10 lorn and n.ds Ont IPsnlt of 
th(' ItdH(1IOIl of tht \\ll1ft'l \,Il('~lt 
trrn-p wllr-hp'rrn-me-rt'It ..... of -th-t-! H~~ 
(lOP (If til( ",t.lff' Of tlit.· J) (lOu.UOO 
buslu"ts of \\ IWdt gnm n III ::"\t 11I.lsI .. I 

lust ,t'.H, \\lIlti \\heut (on<.:tltlltcd 
25,OOO,OOU bush I hiS "as from .ltl 

u("r£'ug-p of.!tO ,000, but the UH13g't' 
'\US 10\\ beC'.lllse of unfmorable \,e.lth 
('r lhe corn ~IOp of 11)8,700,000 \\.IS 
l,rodlH ('d from '7000,000 aercs. 'lhls 
"_I,S .tl"o J.;III ,'I, .IS drouth C.lUSCU lTIuch 
(,hllJldg"t· 'J llf' sf.lte last \ f'dr pro 
ritH ('d -''',OOU,OUO bushelf!!nf ants, and 
thiS '''.Ir tilt' oat crop Q l'xp(>cted 10 
lit' hi 41\l(>r 

\Iloth("r 8UU]I'( t of morC' 01 h ss Im

port.lIHc us utfutml!' the cOIllmerciul 
(On(htlOlls of tlll~ S(ltlOn of tIl(' w('st 
1~ the' (oIHli11011 of thp 11\t.· stock of 
11)(' st.th' 'Lhe (xtl {-nwl"\. '"'-{'\ ert" ",11-
tt'l \\as ('xpet'iec1 to lw tIU' SOUl«(' of 
gn'.lt IOR"I to stO( kTllt'fl g<'llualh, espt
('mlh those lla\ITlg" (.11th' on the 0IWI1 
rangt· hll1 nO\\ It «1('\ t lops 1hat thl' 
10"" III .tli (Iu:-.s('" of r .I tt It' ilolS hi PH 
I)() 11'1!f'r th.1Il Ibll.11 I he data. m the 
hl.lnd!o. of .. l,p "t.ltt ho.lld ",hO\\8 th.lt. 
1\0 10,",s ()('("'lltld Oil tIl(' open rangf', 
t Tt II, 1:>"( t l't anIOn'... IH Ift'rs litHl (ah('!'i 
"~j-'Pt'l t.ntof tlH' sto(k III thiS st.ltt' 
I" ftd tinJlng- tht \\lllft' .HHI 110t l)('r
JIIlltr d 10 I lllg-I" 011 tllf> Opt II 1\1 ll1f' 
10"'" .... lIn, I t Ii \\ I" t OllitlH d to ..!') (11 I 

(font of 111111\ llll!.!"t sto{k fhl 10 ... 
III III If, I .... lilt! (.1'\ I .... 1"-: .1 III t It 111,"\ 

It " .... ,Jf !II lit t (, lit of tIllS I! b" uf 
"to( \, 

Iht iHJIJd dll!lllllt1l!'. thlt tlH "t.1I( 
of :\.111 ..... 1- I "ill .... ( nil ttl Hill I t t lIH:-; 
,t ,I dlllllt illif , lJIlll1011 fit t !ltl. 

Charaed Wit .. ASSAult. 
..... "'"mont, Nl'h,. \.:>rIl 11--Sht'rtff. 

Krat"der went to Sn~ut.>r and nrr€'Ktl'd 
(leorge Shoemnker nncl \\ ilIilllU nllng. 
gel On n COmplIIl11t IIlecl agSI11Mt them 
by Joseph Tumn. of Snyder. ('hurging 
,tlleu;t wJth an UMH8tllt on hus 16-')t'or-ohl 
d.ughter. According to the gi!"l'K 
.tory these men come to thl' hom ... 
while the famil,} "\\ 8M 8 hsell t .lOtl Illude 
an upauccestdul attl'mpt to ns~nlllt her 

Wellt Point ltCfUUlb. 
West Point. X_I>. April 11.- 1". 01<1 

city council hUR udjollrned dlnf> (he. 
be newly E"h'('tt'd o1th.·t·ts "_l'l~ on 
band .... d speechmnl<ing "n. I11dUIgt'd 
In by Mayor (ilft'e-r.! und the nt"")Y 
elected Dlayor, A, A. Pet(·rson. 

A rellOlutiqn 'Wa,s paf;fied n>fnnlling 
the city watfr worl<o bond. of $\<>.000 
• nd tb ... ewer bomh of $1.99li nt .1.2 
per ceDt. 'Dhl.l. IJ> !ontormlty ,,'ith a 
bill reeently pa""~(1 by the 'egistu!" ... 
a .. d wlJl e!fect n big lID' lug for "est 
"oIet. Tbe bonds drllw 1 ptr ce.lIi at 
pre_to 

BRYAN ~OCRA~Y. GEN. lAWTON 

NEBRASKA CANNOT RECOVER 

Judge Holmes HOI,1:! Statl' Has ~;l 
Cause of ActllHl P.gclln5t 11-

SUIJnce Companlcs 
\111 I II II 

1 

III dddl11(J I If I! dill til I III 

dOlng-tlu PI\l)! • .!" Ib, (tJllljlIJt\ 1 ..... lltS 
to 1'.1\ tilt {It\ o! ludl.IIJ.t}lull :-.l,U;\J
uun 111 (.Ish III It'gl1l11 IlIst.dl!lH'l\S 

I h(' fI.I1H lllst' dop!o. lIut tlll111 11Iltp

Il.tlh flom the l.ltt('r~ tllst P,olw"l1 
tX<t'pt thdl the t(,I111" lit' h(ttt>J than 
th(,tomp~ln,\ IHOPOl':(d lilt'" tatttl uf
Jt'rft J 10 gl't .t (.ll':h hOllll~ of ~jjO,f)()O. 
and III tilt' fI.IlH"JIlSt' .IS gldllterilt PH,\-H 
¥30,OOU <1111111.111., fur hH'nt,) St'H'n 
~('url'l of tilt' fr.lIwhHW-, dud $")0,000 n 
~t>.lr (or tilt' It nUlliung Nt'"\t'JI .)t'aIN, 

Tlil ('11\ ~rlllltN thl' 1ra,wllllsl' tqr a. 
tel III of thtrh -fom Vt>UlH III l.:onsld"T
uth.lIl ot un Ilgrl'f'ult'lit 011 Ilw lUI) t or 
the ('olllpun~ to sllrrendt't nIl Ihe 
grants of frmH'hiset\ held by it and 
"hieh inclUde nil the- suburban to\\119 
and roads leading into the cit;), The 
company is also to E'xpentl $l,OOO,noo 
withIn a ft"'" months 10 bt"tterIDG, the 
ser\ict".ilnd tht" sen ice 18 to be lY .. '\lught 
up to the. stoudurd that Dlay be I e
quired by tht- board of publH ,vol1tS. 
\he latter flxmg the t"xtensiotls of 
trllcks ~d suying ..-hell the) sball he 
made • 

The company Is to pa.e h.twe.n it. 
tracks in oonlO1"mity with :t1H.: Improve
me-nt ot the street and to u. dj~t"nc(' of 
eighteen Inche. on the oht.ide of it. 
tracka IIlId keep the pa-t!r,ent in reo 
pair. I • 

TAKES:A HAND 
The Old Indian Fighter Strikes a 

Telling Blow in the Philip
pines Campaign, 

CITY OF SANTA CRUZ IS CAPTURED 

The Capital of Laguna de B!Y 

THE ENEMY ·WILL BE 

JJawton Crosses Lalitua de RtlY ,,'nh 

1,ilOO Picked l\len Juul )) .. 110 ('"R 

I he Uebel Force 'l'hf"I ('" 

Into the Intel'ior. 

:-'1.lllJla ApTJl 10 -7 P III (,em Inl 
1.a\\ton has eaptured Rant_l Cruz, at 
tht' ('xtremc end of the lake He drm l' 
lhe rebels, "ho ,\ d (. lomm.l1ldeU 1>.1 

\\ II( hili,.., 

\\ h 1\1'-,( Int I( d 11\ lh( ;...1 h 

BIG RAILROAD STRIKE IN CUBA. 

SiIt('(,"1l I-Iuudrf'd :\Icil QUit \\ 01 k-·· 
GOIIU'Z H('instated 

lIavun 1 AIJrtl 12 -1 he "tnkf 1111 th. 

1 It lit lit S lilt! tOllt hlllldlll.... \\ I ( I 

S".lIl1llll,.! \\111! ,\1IIt(' (!~ld "oJtll1 I" tht I/-: III I~~::I '(<"/117. (Td r tn nil') :\1 \~1'111 
t\\O bouts ,,1t})(lll\\. lccenllig \oll( \" I liZ Irl'.qn,'" l11t f I I!lil'!( 11111'-' 11"'''11\ 
f10111 the trtllChl's thnn\ll up 01\ the I :\l~fI(ndf'7. ",:-Is .... OllIHl,d If, tlr( 11m 

Jl1ar~h:-r plam north of tht.' ( Ih : th~t'~\rao\nfr"'~(:I~;\ of 1l~~~7:;;~d~tl A~~~~~:;l ~~ 
The tlotliJu un<.hOi ed III (ompa( t for takf' :i:lrge of thf> dl',tnbutlOn M ration

matlon for the Hight. reach tu resl"t In the departmen" of Ha"\lolna at a <.;aJan 
and surprls{"s from tIl{' If'be1i of $300 a month (hargf'dblf' llkp the fa 
gunboats supposed to be in the lak~ I ~1~~ .. )"t~~e~~~~<l~i~~~~~~"e:t('~~rroOt ~~; 
At sunrlsP ~londo) the assault «OD1- Cuba.n mUiten 8",«pmbh- and "\igoruush 
menC'ed The American ollthlll' south de-nounled Ge-ne-t'al Gomez He IS re
of llw Ct'~ ~tretehed h~D Ullips Inland. garded as an able man 
aud, "lth Its left sweeping th~ ~Hhort', 
it mo,ed north. ",bile the 1'~cHlrth ('8'· 

uIr,SlDPn on the POlllt adl'OJlN'd to\\.lrd 
the cit,'" pourIng 'foUeys upon the 

BIMETALLIC NEGOTIATIONS • 

trt"ncb('~, Slmultane-oUldy tht- gun- 8ulrF8tion of JAlffl Aldenham in 
OOahi Kho"\ed along the shore. Mhf"lImg Ilegard to Indian ~liut8. 
the woods ahE'od of the troops and I_OIulon, \pl"il 12 -'I'hf' lJlu("oook 011 
driving the FHipino.o;; inland. The gat- the work of the IndIan currenc~ ('om
lings cleared seleral trench~s. / mission just pubhshed. contains a lel-

The whole brigade ""as dIvided into ter fro~ Secretary of State Hoy. dated 
squads of tweh'e. and the ftghtink" last NO"\"E'mber. sa,) mg that, In VIE''' ?f 
,vas cltl'ried on in the pld time fron- the British reply to thE" bnnE"talh(' 
tier fashion from behind trees. craw1- commission in 1897. the :;{'mtt"d Stut('OI;: 
ing through bushes or rushlug across I did Dot thIn?" it ex~dH.·ut 10 reopt"D 
the opeD. The trenches that were nO~he blmetalhc questIon for thp preR
c-leared. by the gutlboot!S ga,'e comnd- I ent. but it was ope~ to consuler the 
erable I"t"slfttance when the line was ("Jut-stron of ratio, ~rtl A1clenham; ot 
nearing the city, nnd ~he Lagu'lR de tht" directorate or t~ JJ8nk ul ~ .. ng* 
Blty and ()Pate bombardl'd lor an hour land. 8ugge.tpd thnt Or~nt Krl~all\ '0 the hope of making them too '~nrm open nl'got!o!lonK "lib till' {TDltffl 
for \lCCupanct but did ~ot Bucl'eed In States looking tl> all agrRmpot to 
ell'aring tbem' entirely. I • open the Indian millto to thp coinage 

GeDeral· ~wton. wl~h the Four· of aiher ut the ratio of 22 to 1. 
I I 
I 

7 

rROOPS BRING 
PEACE TO PANA 

Several Companies _of the Illinois 
National Guard Sent to the 

Scene of the Riot, 

I'ARTICULARS OF THE TROUBLE 

f)rllnken Negro 1\lIner Tries to KIts. 

the Sherin' and Starte a Gen~ral 
Melec···Scven Arc Killed 

and X'ioe Hurt. • Pun.l rll \pni 1.! --Th(' most dt.llr-
1\ Ilot thut 11 IS o('llrred IWTI ,,111(1-'" 

!he IlJlIOIl JIIIIl( IH IIIstlgated u strl!..1 In 

\pld, 1HCJii, bl(JI~( ottt .It 10 O't llJC k \t S 

/trd.n 1l10IJ1IIJg" It"'liltlllg In ~t\(11 

VI rsons ht'lllg" "hot to ut.11h Ind Illil/ 

\\OUIH1<>d, ns follo\' .... 
I hp uP.ld 
FH \:'\ K (ODt H~, CltlZ( n 

X \ \ 11'1: r~EC()( (}, 1 n n( hlllan, 

I , 

1"1 \\,11 
.1I1(t ! lit t IIQ))('" Iud 0Il( 111 d 
till t)\l,!~ d .... \ It' \.... (III 11' \\ 

III 

pbl-'Il" Oil> ot Ibt II 1111111111 I II III II! • 

.... hot IIOll<"l-'rl till ill To l pitt I, .>/ f 11 \ 

I'he, "hoI "i1 111\ 11\11Ig" nidi I, Iii .... Iif}ll 

.Ind .1 .... I 1(~lIlt .1InOIlg' til'lf 'It 1111I'i 

ITt'" thrt ( \\0111('11, t\\O of , .. hOlll II' 

\\ hlft' \\Ollit II Illd Ollf' lIt'gl' \\1"11 III 

.tll df"ud 
\ TU"glo shot Ihrot1~h tilt' tliro IT 11111 

hrt'.lf.;t, hnt Ilot thought III lit r.ITdll\ 
\OIlIH!t'tl \\ Ito took p,ut III tilt-, I lilt, 

\"1'" t.lk.'n to Ilh'hfH'ltl h.t 1\"0,\1 pnl\ 
,h( lifT", lit' ".1<.; tnkf>1l IInm, 111111'1\ til 
fl.u j.tll, \\ IU-rt· hi \\.IK kt,p' II Iltl I • 
0·( lot k •. It \\hll h limp IH' .. II, J .. Llkt'll 

10 ~l.l\lonJ!11 tlic' l'OIlI1t'\ St.lt of 
(hrlhtl.lll (011111\ for fe.tr fllf' Iininn 
1ll111t"rs nt"I.II' Lltl htH hI \\01l1d lit d .. ~· ,ttl 
uttNupt .If h lit hllJ~ 

Tht" mdlt,It~, upon .1rrlHll. lIunlf'th
uh'I,~ arr('M~-t'J ..... t'ry dt"IH1t,\ shenlf t" 
duding (hlt"l nt>.H.J.!\: 11\11"11('\ •• 11l t,t 
"hom '\trt' fh",urmpcl and IIItH It 
lpluct>d, (lIu-( (I( 1'1.11« ,. Ku-h \\ ,l!'( .1I ... u 
u rf>Ktt"ti. unci ( olmwl (\\lvt·i 1" .... 11 It,.." 
hun On tht· trum "hi('h hrungltt l OUl~ 
l,nn"''' Bunt! ( (nllW \MIUt;l;tallt ~httt'" ... 
;\ttOfllt'.\l ~hnmt"l. of Ta) lorvIH.,. In 
IPJJ1·t> .... nt tb .. ;oJtatfl' In tht" Ihtth-lIlt\ 
lIul th,' milltu<y omdals ga •• 111m ";Ir 
little ntt~uti9n. 

• 
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EX-SUPREME JUSTICE 

• 

The 

tONG 

FIELD PASSES AWAY 

Veteran Jurist Dies in His a3d 
Year at His Home in 

\tashington. 
~ 

SERVIC~ ON THE B~NCH 

'\"as '\PJlOlllted by Lincoln anc! 
WOle the Elmine for 34 Years 

.. -~1»a88etl on D-Iany ll"am

OUR Cases. 

'Vashlllgton. Apnl ll-Justice 
1St< pllell ,J IICIU, of the UnIted 
Htatef; sllpr('me court, dIed at 
IllS home on CaJntol 11111, In thIS Clty, 
at 6· 30 o'clock)ast cfenmg. of kIdney 
~ompllcatten About lliS bed151de "ere 
h-ls \\ lie <1 r SIStt'I, ::\lrs J CondIt 
:-)ITIlth .TII t1~e D.\\ld J Bre"er, Ius 
111 pht>w, AflS I~dgerton, of CahfornIa, 
)h j Inton hiS prnute secletar,} ... Ue:v 
lAd\\ ~ld M ~Iott, lectOI of the Church 
of the :\(hent, dnd the f.lllllly sen ants 
He had b(,(-,11 lllH On:::;ClOllS SInce SahlI~ 
d,n morning, anll death came paIn· 
lessh 

I \~l'I SIl1L't. .Justlce FIeld's rf'iJrcment 
flOIll tht' )';uplcnH' court bent'll Dccem
hf'r 1 1~97, he h lel enJo,}ed campara· 
tn(1): good health About t"o "eeks 
ago ht took a long flue In an open car
Il00gC and contItlcted a se"ere cold, 
"hH'h 1 apHily fleveloped the IndtH'Y 
tumbles tlom "hiCh he hod suffered. 
tllOllgh but slIghth, jar some time 
The dlst'cI . .He I<IPHll'y ,}lelded to treat~ 
mellt and on Thursd.ty Idst he Sdt up 
for I tlIne and s(,(,Incd <]llJte himself 
again, but ou S ltmd 1.) mOrlJlllg a 
(hang'" for t11(' \\ 01 t:i{' took place und 
.. tbout 110011 he lost ('Ol1SCIQmmess 
rIOIn that tlllle he sanl ... r&~ly .Ind 
-t'xpllt>d at 6 W o'clock 

:\0 arrangements huve yet; 'been made 
for the funeral nOl ]5> It now known 
... , here he 'W III be buru:,d Justice and 
)Irs Field never had any c1111dren and 
the only SUT\l'IUg memher of hiS 
father's famIly ]s the JustIce's young
oestj}~Gtb.e..r, lli ... lI~nr.Y Fleld, edItor of 
the 'Evangelist - - ~ --- ---

One of a FamQus Family. 

thl~degree of I,L D, nnd '1\ 1869 th. 
I egE'nts of the UniversIty of Ca,hforDlQ 
m.u]e han a professor of law in that In .. 
~tltutlOn 

1n 181:)9 one of the Dlost sensattonal 
(\euts of n lemnlkably ach'\:e and \lg 

orous -CUI ('cr, lUI gel) pns~ed In n neW 
(ountry 111 PIOClSS of deH'Iopment 
from a pIOneer state to a Il1ghl) cl\ll
lzed community, brought hIS person
alIty VIvldly before the pllbhc. Sarah 
Althea HIll Terry had blOUght a 
famous smt agamst ex-Senator 
Rharon, a CalIfornta multImlllionaue 
Jushce-~Id w&S-<>n thC-bmch The 
outcome of the case 'Was unfavorable 
to the plull1hff, and ageudered In her 
feelmgs of hatred ~ the Jurist ThIS 
culmInated In h~r attempt to chsBhse 
the aged JustIce la. "thc dllIlI1g hull of a 
ucpot rntm~ hotl"c at Tat\u"op, Cal., 
lalh\a~ statlOn Jud~ Terry. ~~ had 
hflen hrl' attorney In tll(" sun agaInst 
Rllluon, and who nftenvnri:ls rnarned 
her, Interfered and It semed that he 
"as trving to do violence to Justice 
:Fleld's person David Nagle, a UnIted 
States deputy marshal, dl ew a revolver 
and shot and kIlled .Judge Terry Na
gle " t::; acqUItted~'rh(>re was, how~ 
e"er, 101' many ye 1'8 Intense bltf"eF 
ness between the rlends of the two 
factIons. and for hiS reason JustIce 
FIeld s famIly dIS ouraged h1s dISCUS
sion of Call forma pIes or the perusal 
of Cahfornm ne\\spapers 

ICE GORGE CAUSES DEATH. 

Four Persons Drowned and Bigbt 
l\[isstng nt Glendive, l\lont. 

Glendlve, }Iont., Apnl l1-An ice 
gorge In the Yellowstone r.1ver at thIS 
I)OlUt caused that stream to overflow 
Saturday mgbt, dro,,"nmg four per£ 
sons EIght more are mIssmg 'I'hree 
spans of the brIdge are "\\ashed out, 
c,lusmg a loss of $23,000, the Northern 
Pa(,lfi< tracl ... s are 1nundated and POSSI

bl.) \\ashed away for some dIstance, 
and the loss to lne stock by drowlllng 
WJll lll\olvc a large sum. 'I'he dead per
sons file 

MRS R. W. SNYDER, wife of a 
ranchman. 

MISS NELLIE REAGAN, her niece. 
MISS ROSE WYBECliT, a vIsItor to 

the Snyder ranch 
EUGENE F. O'CONNOR. 
The mISSIng' 
James SullIvan, WIfe and SIX chIl

dren 
The ice began movmg at 7: 30 in the 
'''Ding 1Uld. contm!IJ:ll..i\owiOLuntIl 

9'30, when It formed a gorge. 'TIilf 
Sn,} der party, nohelDg the back water, 
started for the N orthern ~'Paclfic 
tracks, hopIng thus to escape drown~ 
mg, but before they covered half the 
distance the water "as waist deep and 
the,) tool ... refuge In a tree O'Connor 
\\as the first to be washed trom the 
tree Mrs Sn\ der the second and Miss 
",) \)('cht thlr~l A huge pH'ce ni Ice 

St('pl1en Johnson Field wasborn at 
RMldam, COHn, !\Olcmber 4, 1816 He 
"ciS t.hf' son of Da\ld Dudley Field, and 
one of four brothers who became 
f UnOllS, D.1Vld Dudle), C) rus 'V. and 
Hcury M E'ield be lUg the other mem 
bpI S or th(' gH~ It quartet "ho made 
11HII II LlllPS l\llo"n throughout the 
\Hllld HIS e<lIh UO\ hood ,\a:') spent 
~It :--;tot:kblldge, ~Md!';S ~\t thp (,drly shuck 1he tr('e a!ld Inokt' It .n t\\:o, 
.. \~I' of 11 ::itf"plwn ,J }< H Id \\l nt t:1 ('arr,} mg off ~hss I.('<lg.m 1t v thought 
:-; III \ III 1 WIH'If' IllS <'::lstPI had m.llllC'olthcltthef.lJl1I h of.J.lnwsSlIlln.tn.\\Jfe 
" tlIl~~lon<l1 \ He\ .Toseph lhen-cI, \\Ill) ,UIU ~IX (hddrPll, \\(>1(' S\\(pt a\\.lY by 
]1ltl undt t1di..t'U III edll(atlOnul 1l11~ ~h( f n \( l,~io\\, .IS no hu(e of tlW111 1..',111 

~l(J1l to 111 (11 (<1,-:-0 lind he thCI€ <W I)C Olillu 

qllll (tl 1 1'-110\\ It dgp of ollcntdl 1.11l --~~--
~~~:~tt~\O j::l:I\I~lll/ll:ft \1(°Ir:h~;~, 1:1~~1:1!~~_ 1 ACTION WILL NOT BE TOLERATED 
tpltd "lllllms {olltg( tram "lwh II( lUnHPd ~t.l.tC8 Uovcrnmt"nt "1111"'0. 
p-I HIli lhd 111 1:-.'" 11 tllf ht HI of hi'" I St.llld LX.lCtiOIlS 01 :rOlrps 
(III.~'-; lIt \Hllt \0 \' 1\ 1011\ "htlP "I).;hlllg'ton \pul11 Ill( (ItllSll 

lIe tllt(,ltd fhl 11\\ 01'111 of 111:-; l)1oth Detlon hft]a (,11<.,.1.1. \esteltll) 101 
('r D41

I
"\iill II)nd1j(,\ I It 11"1 Bt' \\ t:-> <Htl 1'mt llllHHl. Cost 1. HH.I \~heIC she "lll1 

11111tll to t It ,L}I IllI It.'llllW.t p.ll ]{(f'!\l InsllU(tlOns IS to hel lUltllll 
(1('1 mtht illm 1(111 II II 1l1g" TIS i:)lHh ~Ol (UlIIS{, the cdule to ?\lcardguan POltS 
f;(\i n \t 11:-; In h.J~ hp "l:"l1t to Lll I btlllg' llltenupted through tIl(' drill-
l"Opl dllli ~pt Ilt "'0111( tllne( th(,IC h 1\ t1,1I) .lctlOn of beneral 'lOIre:;:; 
(~IlIlg In ~o\i'llIbPI 184), he s::l.lled I :\othmg has uee..n heard at the state 
SOl SIll IIUn(IS(o .Hound Clpe Horn Ilhspartment flom Its representaUvcs 
.1ntl t'ntplt'tl upon tlH' pra( tlce of law lin l'\lcaragua Slllce Consul Sorsby ca
III til(' 0« J(lrntdl I11('tlopoils Aftel a I bled flom Port LImon three du.}s ago 
short tllllt' II(> mo\cd to ~{arys\llle, n I an account of Torres' actlOll <.tlllLap
~m,tll mllllllg camp, and uecame one I pe,t1ed for warsll1ps 
of t-he foundt IS of "hat af:er\\cud The DetrOIt IS due at Port LImon 
gTP\\ to UP a. thrn .. jng town "hen ... thv Tuesda,}, and unless there is a deCIded 
Jlttlp {Ity \\as Olganlzt'd JustICe llcld change for the better In the Situation 
\ .. a~ dt:>ded the ulc.Hle of the peace In Nicaragua she "Ill push on WIth 
'Ihls office carnt'd "lth It the dlgmty all speed to 'Blueficlus The govern. 
of mayor and at the R.lnH' tIme Im~ ment IS deterl'nmed not to toleratc the 
pa:-;pd .tIl the dUt1(,H of ihe bench extortIOn practiced by Torres upon 

lIt re the fl.l..ture JUll~t dispensed the AmeT1c~ln merchauts there 
JIIstH l' and m,l(le hn; name \~Jdclv \ dlsqUletmg feature of the Sltll.1 

kno,", D till oug-hout the lcngth and tlOn IS the semI~elldorsement by Pres 
IHcculth of the g'10\\lng ~omm"n Hlcnt Zela,)a of 'Iorres' contentIon 
,\('ulth H( '''.IS f'hded .1 mel11b~r of that he has a right to collect uutles 
the tir<.::t l(gl~111ult' of tlH Htatf' and I "h1(11 ha\c already been PclId b,} the 
".IS III tlIlf'llt I 11 111 Sf'( 1Illl1g lq~lslatJon \JI](,rJC'dTIS to tllc de facto go"ernment.. 
1."'01 11111' to tl)(' 1l111HI!-; ~lnd lIl1pd III of BhlC'tif'ldR, under General He)cs, 
1111 Pls'-;lg't of It\\<..; If'I .. !"lli.liJl1g' tIl<' tIl(' le.luer of the l.ttc JIIsmrettlOn 
(1\1l1Ilti{I!I1lI1111pto(tcilJH' oj 111<' Jlw :\llll.lg"llan gO\ernlllents con 
I-;t c111 \t t11 (lOSt oj 111( ~tS!-HOIl hp tcntlon IS th<lt forelg-n H':->Idents of 
Trtllllw<l to ~lal\""dlt .Illcl de\ott'd BllH1lt Id~ hU\llIg bet~n \\ Irned U) the 
SIX \ { II S 10 thc pI IttH ( of IllS profps hO\ t rnIlH lit not to pav cUf;iom dutio; 
SlOll lie \\,15 e\{'( ttd I ]lltlg( of tlw to 11H 111:-.lIIgCllls ('<lnnot now claim 
~\lIH(,Tl1e (OUIt of LaldoIlll1 III 1~,7 tXflll]ltlOll hom ,1 re-C'ollC'ctlOn by the 
JOI till' h I III of ;";IX \{'.U;"; In Ih/) h,-' gm('lllll1f'nt of dlltl(,S ~o paId 
IH(,LlIIW chlt,f )11s11(( ~u(({f'cilllg- (hlPf '1he st.lte dEpnrtllHnt however haB 
.Just If p DaVid ~ It~1 r\ In ISo) PIPSI ~.ttl~ti('d Itse-If thdt the ;nsllrgf'nt' g(}\._ 
d( nt 1.111< 0111 appolll1p(1 hUll assoel.ltf' (I mn( nt <It Blueti{:'lds, under (,cncr d 
]llstlCC of the sllpIcnw cOllrt of tIl('! Ito PS, " IS a d(' fat to government 111 
1 IlItf (1 Btat-PH, anll he hclll that pasl- thc full Ht'nSe of the term and also that 
tlOn until IllS retIrement on Decemlwr thl~ mt'r( h,111t9 paid the dutIes uJldeJ.; 
1. IF;~j DUrIng tlw Idtt(r ,)ears of ahsolute ('om.ll.ul~lOn Therefore It IS 
1118 ;";('r\IC(' on the bt'n('h lw wus In v~ry dcterml11l'd not to tolerate a rc colle(!~ 
f("ebl(' hf'.Ilth. IiIs term \\ aR the long~ tlOn of theFie untics on the pari of the 
est III tlw hlston of that tnbunal The I l"Icaragllan gOTernment It IS pOInted 
grt~~lt ('llIef JIIsti<.'e, John Marshall, out that If the Yenezuelan govern 
"OI<' the ermlIle for n perIOd extend~ ment's contention IS corrf:'ct, and the 
lng o\!cr thIrty four vears It was the duties were Illegally paul to the Ulsur~ 
ambItIOn of the lafe justice FIeld to gents, then President Zelaya's gOTern
surpass thIS record, and. he succeeded ment IS fully responsible to the mer~ 
in domg so by a few montlu~ Ills ('hants for every cent collected by the 
frlf'ndR, fearing tha.t the stram of hard Il'lSurgents 
"Olk would 8horten hiS useful lIfe, ---.,-__ ---
advn.,NI hlln 10 rE."tlre from hiS ardu
otIS (hlhc~ But WIth the lndefatlga· 
l)lt' pt'r~e"H'rauce he clung to hIS task 

RIOTOUS IRON WORKERS. 

mtftl tlw latter part of lti97, when he Three Men Bad]y Hurt in n ChicaKc 
bntl thf-' s.ltlsfaetJOn of havlllg fulfilled. Row 
the aml)ltJOn of hIS hfe ChH.'ago Apnlll-The rIOt In whl( h 

HIS Career on the Bench. three men were senously injured and 
Dnrlllg' that term of more tha n n a dozen other brUIsed by tlymg stones 

tlllrrl of .1 ('('ntl1n he W8A concrrned In and pIcce3 of Iron occurred yesterday 

~om(' of the most Important caReR e,er ~e:;~~~~. at~~~I!~~~:~~~;:~~t~:~IC~~l~~ 
paRsed upon b,) the supreme court 
Among thf" promment df"CISIOns \\ as ""cre freely used. The seriously In-

tht"--fH.tTlOlip. it'st oath (aRf', In whH'h he JU~E':Cl::~ ReIchert. 
ga\(' fhe (,Rsilng \ot<>, and \\rote thf' H.T l{O:o.R 
c}lltllon of thf' (onrt annul11f1g' th(, (Jottlf"lb Feoerer. 
,alidlf\ of "noll('huP' oath ]IJ~ (lls~ 
~entl~'g OPlIlIOIlS 111 the (onfi~('"tlOn 'fbt' fight O( I'\1Tr('d at jfi an<1 20 Bv 

-<:3H(:-' the H g-.ll tf"ncl£"r ('.\ses and In tht:' ~l~~o~o~'r~~u~f '~~~~fr~~cl~~~n\~a~rro~~: 
Ne\'i Orleans sl3ughter house case at .... 
tralff>fl the "luest attenhon men engagt'd are union workmen. It 

Dtiling thiS long seplce- on the \\as clallD(>d by members_of the umon 
bpll('h he \'iU:-' also before the public that an ngreement "fiereby outSIde 
-eve III other "a~ s than as a Judge of I Hon worl~ers were to do InSide work 
the Umted States snpreme court He! was bemg VIOlated, and for several 
was Et member of the IIa)t:'s-Tilden lda.}s the work Insid,e,the bmldlDg has 
-eh~(.t(ll'nl ('omml5>slOn III 1877, and \eted been done under p~~e protectlOn, but 
'~Ith the dcmol'rnhc IDmorlty In 1880 no officers were tJa~re yesterda~. 
lle rccen(l(l slxt)~the '2tes for the • 
presiclen1TIrl-rro.mluatl&n -at-tbe.-Cin~ r.i.tl..8h CommiSIiI()ner to'SamoaL 
noti. democratIc conventIOn on the first Wasbmgton, ApriI b -'rne-lfrlf.isn 
ballot. Tn 187 ~ he was appOlnted by government bas chosen t .. " N Eillptt. 
1he govet nor of the state of C~hforma C. B 1 as BrItIsh b'igh conutnssloner to 
one of the conuniss\on to examine the Samoa.. Elliott is" member 01 the Dnt.· 
-code of laws of'"!hot state. In 1866 Ish .embassy _tal! here and has had a 
'WIllIams college conferred upon him dishn,llu;shed career In diplomacy. 

~g~r'jN;tftl'(Ztt .. J ra .... ;0-

"ON FAME'S ETERNAl I ARMY OF lVO!~ PHILIPPINES I AGUINALDO TRYING TO 
CAMPING GROUND" hn;::~:.~!:.~~:r~,i:r~!I~:eN!:~~~~'" REORGANI1~lI1S AR 

ManIla, Apr.1l 7 (\ Ul. Hong hong. I ~ 

Heroes Who Fell at Santiago Now 
Sleep 'in Thei~ "Silent l ents" 

on Arlington Heights. 

AprIl 11 )-Though hundreds of ~'Ih-
pInos at t! dlUl,) retut mug to then 
homes and.-~Te dCSllOUS of resuJUwg 
l)t,'uct~ful ~Hll::;Ults and though the PIO 
cI<LUlatlOn Issued b) the Cnlt("d St.nes 
Plullppme t'l>ll1W18SlOn bus gneu MJ 
llnpeUhi to this ulo,emellt, the war hi 
far from endt.'u One of thc foremost 

Filipift6' Commander Reported to 8e 
Assembling a Force North 

of Malolos. 
Anjericull gelH'lals saId lCt:Clltiy. 

IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL CEREMONIES ' • We Will ."' II hundred thOll"UI"r GENERAL M'ARTHUa- IS 1>OSTEO 
80ldwrs 11\ the Phlllppmea u('fore thl' 
Anll rW,l1u. conho! the mll.lllus." and 

Pre.fdcut. and Cabinet and & Multlt 
tude or People AttCHl4 the Re

'Dtel'lncn~ .. DepartmeDtil 
All Closed. 

Wasliington, April S.-Wlth full mil 
itary hono...I:S, In_the presence of Presl 
dent McKinley and cabmetanuanltlr 
htude of people, the boelles of 336 
heroes who ga\e theIr lnes for then 
oun ... try In Cuba and Puerto RICO were 

conSIgned thIS afterndon to their Ins\ 
restIng place at Arlmgton cemetery 

In accordance WIth the presulent'ff 
dIrections every honor, Duhtary and 
CIVIl, was pUld the heroes The de 
partments "ere closed at nOon .lud the 
flags over the gmprnmp1lt bUilclings 
barracks, Da\y Jard and fOlts along 
the Potomac were h31£ mnst('d. The 
mllItury es~rt compllse-d aU the ar 
tIllcr.) at the 'Vashmgton burtllCI\s, U 
hoop of ca~alry. a u<lttaholl of rna 
Flnes and the entIre nahonal gllm d oi 
the DlstrlCt of ColmnLJm rlll(' su:ne 
in the ('('met-cry was profol1udl,} IJV. 
presslH~ The slte for thf' JJl1{"rment 
was one of thc most beautIf\11 In the< 
cemetery. on the top of the slope 
to\,ard the rner. The graH's were lD 
parallel lInes, beSIde th('m the flag
draped caskets. Ahout them formed 
the mlhtary, whIle In a ~roup stood 
the prl!-~ndent, the cn bIDer, and other 
distInguished functionaries of the gov~ 
ernment. Bnck and around these wa!! 
So vast concourse of peopleL The cus 
tornary volleys were fired, taps sound 
ed and mlhta"y dirges were pla~ ed b~ 
bands. The relIgIOUS serVICes were 
very simple-no addresses or eulogIes 
The commIttal serVIce in the EpIscopal 
church was read for the Protestant 
dead and the Catholic consecratIOn 
service f.Jr the Roman CatholIc dead 

-Tb .. int&1mIentb<tgan at ~<;2JLC'-1tSI'1D 
of the ceremOnIes As the caskets ~art! 
very heavy, the work IS slow1 and will 
probably occupy two or three days . 

SPOILED MEAT DESTROYED. 

Oommissary III :Cuba Ordered NOI 

to 'Vait for Board of Surve). 
Ha\ana, Apnl 8 -CaptaIn Neal 

a mUJol1t,) of the aUllY are of Ins OPlll
lOll. 

Jt i:;; -g't'lIt'rallJ consldl'rt'd th.lt greut 
reInfoFcements ale llCllMi.UJ'. thcIC 
not bt.'lllg ~\ sufhclCut UUmbf'1 olAmt'lT 
lcaa trOQP8 III the I.llclupeldg'o to makt, 
a. conqucst of the 1~lalld of LUzon and 
hold the POl'tS occupIed. and Jt IS 
thought that l-t "QuId be ciHuI)cr III 

the.. long run ~Ind have a odtn efltl t 
UpOll the nntIves to e~tubhsh \UH I 

lC.1U snprClllnt) effe( tu,llly and (IUlck-
1,) th.lIi to tempollze 'Hth ,l. S( me of 
r.ebellton:s All the stOI H:S told u) 
I)) ISOIH'r.s ul'id fIlendlj n.ltl\ (S agl ee 
that U lU.1Jorlty of tIll' IIlsllIgents 
'\ould be gind to qlllt. but th.\t tht'l e 
<lll' l'noug-h [HofesSlOnal le\ullltlOlIl~ls 
hit 10 IlIftHt tht.' cOl1ntry "Hh b.lIIds 
of hlllHlu tis of 111('11 nud to <i( 1ll0l.liIZt. 
bUHllH s~ tor,) C,\[S t9 COIllt' :::5U111C high 
AmerH',Uls lwhe\e that the gO\t'lH 

mellt would \\IseIJ expend rnone-,} III 

bu\ JOg off \gllln,lldo al1d IllS chtlut> 
of mtitll'ntJ.li FJIJIHIlOS 

Fun Igncis III ~I.lllll.1. tlunk tilt 
AllH'll~UIlS are too OptJllllstil .IS to the 
etfects of the plod.lll\.ltH)ll Jill'') :-;U\ 
that the \\P~\ldll'SS of the p1<.)( l<llnatlo~1 
IS the fact that tilt' ll.ltl\(,S h<ne ~o 
long d(~lIt \\Jth tIl< SpullIlIds th.lt 
they .It( IIlIal11( to l( 'lllze ,,,h,lt Its 
word8 lllP.lll nud tl1.lt the pIlI pOl t of 
Its prOIllIS( S IS an~ thlllg l)l1t I Sll.ltP 

\. olunteel'l!I 'VallI to H~·turn 
A majority of the 1 JIlted St,ltes \01...1 

untClis UH e.lgt'f to IdulU home, und 
""e (lId nqt ("nlist to light mgg-l'l s" s 
R n llhUk thut IS COllstdnti,) hCUld 
\\lule lH~nt.'r \'OIk th.11I they ure do 
IIlg IS lmposslble to hlH}. iht'y conSider 
that thelt' )S :-;mall glol.)- In gUl'rIlll., 
t,nrfiuE', the d.Wg't'lS .lnd hUld~hIJH'; of 
\\111<1. t.llmot IJl' .Ipple( IHtul It home 
The \oluutt'els (ollsllUe thell cnllst 
llH Ilt • to till' (lose of the \\nl' to "I' 
pi.) to the "dr '\lth SpalU and \\Ish 
tt), l>c,A"li~\~!l.bX lesullll" 

Thl' Rp.Jlllsh ;; f;terll or «.lCf( iH1ing
Manila by a 1,IIW of blo(JdIQUHt.H llld) 
be .l<iopted b\- th(> \lIl11ll<Hl <\uthorI 
tips here dllllJlg tht' \\t't ~e \son. as It 
reqilires fe\\el lIlt. n than the tHndl 
d( fellst S .Illd l('ssl'll:,) the lh.ltlll of 
Sl( 1,lH'S:S among the 1lefcnders 

ReCoDnot88l\llce Parties Sent 0., 
Dall" III All Directions to 

'Vatcb 'be Rebel 
MOTemenr.. 

W""hington, Aprlll(}-At the cabinet 
tneetmg yesterday afternoon a tele
gram from ManIla ~8 read to the cf~ 
fect that AgUInaldo .. ~. roor&,aD11.l11g 
bis army north of Malolos. This caused 
DO anXiety. 

Manlln, April 7, 4 50 p. m.-General 
MacArtflur's opernti0l18 c"l)oaist, tem
poral:tly. in dally; reeonnOlssances 111 

various directIOn. for the purpose of 
keeping in touch WIth the rehels and 
1l8eertaimng theJf mOTement&. The 
Fourth cavalry nnd two guns were out 
all the mormng In the directIon of 
Balrazoain, a httle no:rth of Malolos. 

In the meantIme the dredgers are 
busy clearing the channel of the Rio 
Grende to Pampagna, 

The United Stnte. double-turreted 
mom tor Monadnock II patrolhng the 
boy III the VIClDity of :eakor, keeping 
the rebels 10 mohon and occQslonally 
droppIng' shells among them in .,-e
sponse to theIr musketry. 

New York, AprIl 8 -A Mamla dIS
patch to the Journal say.' 

The N-Clflco. who returned within 
the Amerleatl line. report the death of 
OeneraIl!onteneKt'o, regarded as, nex~ 
to Al'tlfnal.o, the mOfl!lt mfiuentJal and. 
aga-re .. lve of the FIlIpInO leaders 
The ~rt IS crodlted hl Manila. 
W1iereInrbeli .... ed -tha.t Montenegro 
feU in defendIng Malolos. 

Madrid. April 8 -Persons In Ma.drld 
who are acquaInted with climatic oen
dltJona In the island of\.Luzon think 
the Americans ha.Te acte~W1sely in 
profltln&, by the discouragement of 
the Filipinos to olTer peace term. cal· 
culated to be acceptable to aU parties 
It j. conoldeted_ here that the heat of 
the coming .enson fn tbe Phlllppln"" 
will effectually prevent the Americans 
from ma.lnng a campaIgn in the Inter
ior of Luzon Further active meas
ures, it is declared h~re, wIll be impol!!
sible before October. 

THE SCANDIA AT 'FRISCO. 
GaInes, III charge of the relief for th~ 
destItute of Hava.na and pI 0\ ost of thl.:! 
CIt;}, hus declmed to glve .1 receipt and 
th\18 make hImself .l<'cQulltable j or 50,.. 
000 cans of beef, 40,000 cans of tom t 

toes and quantItIes of drIcd applE'S tlul 
other stores, l~no\Vmg that p<lIi (.\ 
thesc pro ISlQns nre spoded T1H S 
plIes are III a warehouse at RegL\ \( t 

mg Cha'; (omml"-5>ury Hill tic "1 ate"'tc 
Captalll L •• UIles fi\ e da,) S IgO, directing 
hIm, b) ordt'r of thl' dnr'lsioll (om 
mandll, to. rlCeiVe flom \1.1J01 .1 ( 
MuIlIl\cn, of the suhslstcn< e <il part 
ment, thlBt' stales Capt<'l1l G IIIIl ", 
ho\\ever, sa\\ a lot of ~pOlled melt ,In{1 
asl"ed Geut'lal J.udlO\\ to callse ,II] III 

spectIOn to be made M<IJor .1\hJlld~( It 
was unWIllIng to \\alt fOl the lIlSpt c 
bon, as he was b(,lllg mnstclea Ollt 
and th"1 department lDspector, b) Gen
eral Ludlo,~ s order, Investigated the 
'matter on Sunday and found enoug-h 
rotteD meat to warrant asloTIg- for the 
appOIntment of a board of sliney In 
thIS connectIOn It IS asserted that Ma~ 
jor },fulhken's clerk, Benson. told Cap 
tam GaInes thnt half the contents of 
the warehouse had been assorted be 
tore General Ludlow han tune to order 
n. survey board, ancl It IS added that 
General Ludlow receIved a commUlll~ 
eatlon from dIVISIOn headquarters as1 ... ~ 
lng to know by "hat TIght the depart
ment m~peetor h.1<1 been exumlmng 
dnlsIOn supphes Genernl I .. udIO\'\ re~ 
plIed .}('stelday, quotIng Bartlett's let 
tel' to (JUllles, and gOing im thcl lllto 
Ihe subject 

LIl'utt!l lilt :-;tpnbcrg, of tilt 1(],lho 
r£'g'lllltnt ,llnotlllf of the ~"O\{,IIlOl of 
Jd~lho, his upen pJ teed 011 t 11,11 In 
((Hil t 1I111 tl.t} fot ( tIling ~IIJot rig Tran8po~ttc:!I'~~::m M~~~~i:~~ur Sol-
gills .1. ('O\\,lld 111 tlH ll( ~I III t or illS 
(ampUl\) It IS (xptlttd tl11t II( \\lIl 
b( dlSllllssltl flOIll the Stl\ltl 

Clnef Comullssary Snuth IS r('ported 
to ha\e received a letter flom the act
lllg COmlnISSary genl r 11 at \\ .1shlJ)g" 
ton directing- Illm to deHtroy spoilf'd 
meat" IthouL·ncfiOll on the part or the 
board of sm \e" t hOllgh such actJon IS 

the usual pro('edme .H cordlllg 10 th.e> 
reguldtlons }'ollo\\IDg" Smlth's III 
strnctJOns Bt nson Fi,l\ S, 4,000 {.lllS of 
spoIled mcat hme been thrown 1Il10 
the b,q 

SmIth, It further appears, Instrncted 
Games ,thout February :w that there 
was no need to ask for the appoInt
ment of boards of survey 1I1 the casc 
Df tainted meat, as goods so dIsposed 
of WIll be replaced. whereupon Games 
destroyed 400 cans The packers are 
SElld to he glad to replace damaged 
meat WIth good mtot 

It 15 claImed that the refrIgerated 
meat, supphed by contru.ct with a 
ChICago firm to the UnIted States 
troops at Mllrianao and IIaTana, IS in 
part unfit for food For instance. It 
I~ pointed out, at 8 o'eloC!k ye!iterday 
mormng n. quantity of ment WRS 

hro1lght from the .. frlg.rated meat 
warehoul!!e, near Marianao, to the 
Concha rallroad statIon There about 
~35 pocnds of the meat was ISfncd to 
the cornmlSRariel!!l of t'he 'third battal
ton of the Second engmeers, covere{{ 
\\lth ean\ass, and was taken In les? 
(han thIrtv mmutes to La Punta to be 
dIstributed nut, It ]s asserted from 
10 to 20 per cent of the meat was 
spOIled a nd had to he trlmm.d oft 
The remaInder was Issued to the 2(jiJ 
men In the battalion The same thlDg, 
it IS added, occurred every morning at 
nil camps suppliM WIth thIS meat 

The contentIOn of tile insl)PctOl IS 
that the outSIde meat IS spoiled before 
it leaves the refrigerated lueat ware
house, and that ft IS notl spOJled In 
transit The Illsule meat IS good, bllt 
after the bad meat IS trImmed off 
there IS not enough left for the regntl
tIon ration of twenty ounces to ear.h 
man. 

t.01\\t'\ 

II()\\ en 10 Itt llll! l1fHll 1111 

OTIS' CASUALTY LIST. 

Hf'VOrlR Tw('IVt' J)pu111", I 10111 UtR'" 
('UHf' nnd \\ OUllet ... 

\\U~ILIIlg-tnf Aprllll-Jht ft Ilr ..... Ing- (a
Illlgrllll 110m (.fntrll (Jtl~ It jo,JlIliJll 
wa~ nUcl\l tl by the war dep IrtllH nl ) es 
ttrda)-

Manila April 9 -C'asu,dli~s n It hf'reto 
fore n ported 

Killed 
Third lnfantr)- Company G PrI\ ltC's 

JOHN l:!'J(,HAM and NJ<JLSON (1mp lilY 
H THOMAS P MORHIS JA( OB HOM
HARGER Company H hlghu (nth inC lfl 
try gunshot wounded accldf'tltally nEO 
U Ji"'ARGO First Washington dSsentery 

From wounds in action 
rUANh.. n ARMBTRONn assumed 

name rf'al nam~ FRANK O·J{"'~J.I I; ('or~ 
poral (ompnny ( Twenty-thlrrl luCwtry 
L}O~()NAH.P g PHILIPPI (oqlonl J'jrflt 
Colorado \\ M MAHSHALL I II~l M 0-
tana AHTIIl'H H VH'IOCHR flr"t "'f'r~ 
geant ('nmpcwy Ji" Flr~t N('hra~ku lOR 
J MOTZ; 11th llte ('omp.my J, f}1\rt\ nr-..... 
Ullery \\ M I; HOlTSL h:lIlci r\\'t ot) 
third Infmtrv \V:\l rl FJ I H prl\clll 
Compan) I; I'nurth tu\,ulr) 

Woun(I(>C1 
HI (on(1 C 11Irorl1'ia. Artllipn -1'11\ ate 

Sturm III "'!light 
1hiru Infantn=t' )mpln~ 1. Prl\<lles 

J.H'k II lmllton f-illgh! ( nmp 11l\ !\1 
Jospph Stack !-;\Igh I John :\11 Cull )1J~h 
f'lilght John" Parrott '-.llt.:;llt Joseph 1> 
Sweet "'f\Cre 

Twentieth K,tn~a!=!-Prlvatt'!'I Math,...t\R 
Rlight. M('yer sHght Page ~lIghl I"iem 
ing, Aevere 

J;'lr~t Montnn<1-Md.Hughlln !'IlIgnt 
T~ntn P .... nnH\ h tnla -Sf'rgentJt Rhnrp 

t;rverr> Prh 1\"" H l!'lf'nrf'('kf!l ,,\lght 
r'lrl'lt South D lknta-('onlp Ill) ( t'rl 

\ate GU\ P I) 1\1::; hand RUghl (omp I 
L Prl,'utc Jnhl1 Rogr r!'l 'b H k Hpll ('-
\ I rp ... 

\ luh Artlll£>ry_Prl\at,.. Pr11 (r "('\{r~ 
Prl\a.te A J Bnrrtf'rwlnr ~ t Hll[1lO) If, 

Fltt}~nr:jt Iowa mi!'lPlOg Otis 

CH-~KjEf GIRLKlllEO. 

I • A.ccidentally Shot by lIf"r Bro.her 

MISSISSIPPI RIVER OPEN While Handlin~ 1\ Uun. 
____ I' (h~rokee,'Jn, AprIl 111 \11," I"" 

Icc Gorge Goes Out a~ Dubuque LntgtsdlCJt. a :, oung \HUn,ln of t111:\ 
Three \\reeks Behind Time. rlty, "as shot :lnt1 )I)!-I1.mtlh kJilc'" h~J • 

~ .. I • th,s forenoon A 1G '('.Ir~olfJ hI ntlwl' 
Dubuque, Ia.T Apnl 8~-The we or tlu~ ullfart\mntc g"lrllh III JtJ~t It'

g<>rge belQw ~hle clty,wenf OQt i"d~y turnechk<>m-a- b.u.ntilljf-f-U"p--uwJi--U1-
Jnd the rner.,!.8 now clear ~~ St. LoUIS handlIng th(> gun It \\U1 H(C 1l1{'n~.lily 

,The openIng IS fully three reek. later I discharged, th1e eh'lrg~ ttll,m!; th~ 
than last year. The lIrst rat out will young lally il) the breorl twar tile 
be the S"dney, on Saturda . heart. I 

-- I 

::-i.lll l'r.UH'ISCO, April 10 -The trans~ 
pOI t ScnndJa has art IVCd. nt qUQran~ 
tlile fro111 Mnnila wlth Sixty-four time
expIrcd and ulscharged soldiers and 
the ... bodtes of four officers who fell 
flghtmg III the Phtllppmes The re· 
IllIIIlS brought 0:1.('1,- .Ire those of Col~ 
11H I Smith, of the Tenm ssee reglmerttl 
\\ lHl dlt d of .lpoplf'x~ us he \\as lead~ 
1I1'~ Illl-l l11('H III th(' ,tttnck on Manila, 

Ipt.111l ]) H rlliott of the Twcntlcth 
h. Ill'" I.., u'/!IIHPnt l ... tlh'cl I'cbrunry 20 
It ( ~Li(}o( an b\- a Hh.IT'Pf.ihootc-r, Major 
~flCoJntll<". of the Idaho rcglment,. 
'\1IU ft.'11 "hdl~ (h.ll g'1I1g' at the head of 
hlS men on th~ tr(llll'hes at CnlaoC&ll, 
And Lwtlt('nallt I'ren('h, of the .Ptr8t 
North Dakota. \\ ho was killed at the 
.anIe place 

Men from the fOllOWIng regIments 
".,ere on the Scandia' 

Colorado, 4, Nebraska, 4; Oregon, 5; 
[;ahforllla, 2, Minnesota, 5; Eight· 
a{'nth mfantry, 5; HospItal corps, 5; 
(:llglJ1('('r corps, 1, Fourteenth mfan· 
try, 4, }"01uth cavalry, 4; Twenty~ 
thIrd mfantry, 3, Idaho, 2; Third Qr
oIlen, 5, Waslungton, 1, Signal corps, ( 
I. CalifornIa healY ariJ!lcry, 1, Te-n~ 
.l('ss('p, 1, Montana, 1, Penllsylvanin, 
t, l""nlted StateR ship Petrel, 1; Kan- j 

Inf>, 1, South Dakota, 1 
1 he OhIO IS lepO] ted to haYe lailed 

'10m !\agasakl on the M-tll c.f last 
(llOnth 

'1 lIP follo\'\mg '\l"'1'e among the vol
.:lHtepl' soldH'rs ,\ ho returned on the 
5t mdl<l from 'f<lmla 

lust ~('br Isl ... a - Charles '\I1son, 
Comp'llI) \, J: (J JTar\\ood, Comp<;lny 
[" D ( Corhrall, (ompany n, John 
\\ JlII<llllS (olllIHlIl} (J 

lust SOllth Dnkota-G N McKenna, 
~Omp,lll\ II. -------

NAMES THE NEW WARSHIPS. 

Two ('rnlHerH Are ChrIHt~n~d Ne
braska and Dl"'fiJ l\folnes. 

\\ <lsliwgton, April 10 -lhe p('~mlel1t 
h,u; named the twelve new WUrt;lllps re~ 
(ently prOVIded by congrcRB, 88 fol~ 
10\\8 

Battleshlps-PennsyIYanla, New Jer· 
,sey and Georgia 

Armored CrulsE"rs-'Vest VJ.rglnia, 
~ebra8ka and Callforllla 

CrUIsers-Denver, Dee Moines, Chat
tanooga, Galveston, Tacoma and Cleve· 
land 

Pehti<ms hy the hundreds have been 
flowlnlJ Into the white houRe nnd navy 
department ever Rlnce the new shIps 
were prOVIded for. urging the mer\.~1 of 
varIOUS names The president anoSec
retary Long enjoyed the good na.tured 
n,alry lIlld. In making the final deter· 
mmatlOn, eonslderattoll was given not 
on I,} to the urgency of the Influence 
brought to bear. but also to the sev· 
eral sectIOns of the country 

The battleshIps PennsylvanIa, New 
• Jersey and GeorgIa. are descnbed in 
the net authonzmg them as follows: 
Three sea gOIng coast line battleshipI, 
carrylrrg-tlre-heavlest armor nnd most 
powerful ordnance for vessels of their 
elass. upon tt - trIal displacement of 
nbout 1 JI~jOO tons, to be sheathed and 
coppcred and to have the hlgh.est pos
SIble speed and great radius of action 
and to cost, exclusive of armor and 
armament, not to exceed $3,600,000 
each. 

The annored cruisers are similarly 
described, except that they are. to cost 
$4,000,000 each and are to have a dis
placcment of 12.000 tons. 

'.rlle cruise.rs lles Momes, Cleveland 
and (,lthel'S. are descnbed as proteCfed 
crUIsers of about 2,500 tons trIal dis~ 
I'lac~JDent, to be sheathed and cop 
pered, apd to have t~e .hIghest opee 
c(lmpatl1>le witb ,!Oo~ cruising quail 
tieft, g~eUt- ... dlua of lIetlon nnd to car
ry the l1)o.t powe~fUfordnan.;e -iiUltea. 
to v •• sels of their (!Is and to cOBt, ex
clus!> 8 9t armament not exued1ng 
Sl.141,80jl each _ 

e~ .... 
TRIAL OF (lUAY AND HIS SON: 

'----+-t:08e Comes Up In Philadelphia OollLrt 
Alter Man, I»ostponementa. 

Plllludelphm, AprIl 12 -The trial of 
Senutor QtJay and hiM 80n1 Richard, 
charged \Hth conspiracy In the mlsuse 
of thc fund. of the People'. bank of 
thlf.! Cit), began this mornIng DIS
trl(·t Attorney Rothermel and hiS as. 
81stants, }1~lIlletter, Clement und Scott, 
approlred for the prosecutIOn, A S. L. 
Ilhwl<ls. It E, Sbapely, D. T. Watson 
Dnd J M SwearInger, for the defense. 
rl'he defendant.s bore themselves with 
self posSeBtHon. 

Twenty minutes l\:ere occupied call· 
ing a panel of Jurors and witnesses. ..>\ 
buzz of whIspered conversatU}D went 
around the court room when ex~Judgt! 
James Gordon and .Former DIstrict At
torn("J Graham,-botli 01 whom have 
been active In the prOtiecution of Quay 
and nre summollf"u llli WltUt'lU;{,M, en 
tered There IS n long Iud of wltnellSes 
for the prosecution. Includmg Thorn'" 
\V Bnrlow._ :l'ec('ht.~r of the broken 
Pf!oplc's bank, State 'l'reasurer Bea
com, ex.-State Treasnr("r lIenry K. 
BOyt~r. now director of the j~hIladel
phlR mint; James S James, once B
leniler of the republican mach me of 
thiS CIt,}', who was preSident of the 
People's bank. George A. Huhn. a 
leudmg stock broker of thIS CIty, 
through whom Quny transacted much 
bmuness. DaVId H lHlne, a local re
pUblIcan leader; lhchurd }I .... J .. oper, 
g~neral manager of the ns!ugned Guar· 
&ntef'-d Trust company, through which 
the People's bank lost upwards ot 
half a uulhon, \VIlltam Montgemery. 
cashier ot lhe Allegheny National 
bnnl(, Pittsburg, <md experts who ex
amweu the books of the bank, lD ull 
OVl'r fifty 

'I'll<' \\orl! ot selecting a jury theu be 
gall 

'1 he panel was Incomplete when the 
court took 8 r~cess 

ORDERS TO THE DETROIT. 

Captaiu Dayton In.tracted to Ac. 
on HI. Own Jud"ment. 

,\ HRhmgton, AprIl 12.-l'he cruisel 
Detroit hus heen ordered to stop al 
Cartagena,Colombla, before putting ill 
at Port Limon She IS due at the first 
named port tomorrow. '!'he Instruc
tion. prepared for Captain Dayton In 
Bubstance authorJze him to deal with 
the sltuatlOn on its merits and accord~ 
Ing to hIS own JUdgment. If hc flndR 
that the NIcaraguan general. 'rorres. 
1110 lnuefl~ld., IS 0PFe2S1Xel¥_lre.atin& 
AmerIcan merchants he WIll put an In ~ 
stnnt stop to Torres' acta. The DetrOlt 
is to stop nt Grey town after leaVIng 
Port Limon --..... -.:--

STREET CARS TIED UP. 

PoJic..emell Ret'use to Guard Cars hi 
Wbe~lIng. 'V. "'8. 

"heelmg \V Yo, AprIl U-1\;o 
5tr('('t cars have hcrn run 11"0' the 
Whe.clmg compnny since Hatllrday on 
flccount of a strike of cmplo.) eli The 
rompany called on the mu) or for n»o
IH't man for each car, but he hns not 
t'ompli('d \\ Ith th(' requpst, as the po
lIce notifIed the (Illef they \\ould re
sign In n hod} If ordered to guard 

HI H It IS lInd('r~tood the (olllpany 
h<u..; nskt'd tJw gO\f'rnor 101 troops, bIlt 
llu' muyoT' H'fu!o<f'd Ius conHent, whlch 
\s necet-amry 'lhl' Htrlke I~ qUlil' lIke~ 
Iy to spread to other Im~R 

A POHtmalitOI' Killed. 
EllId,O T, April 10 -PostnMstcl E 

M Day waR killed thlR IHCrtUllg ntH) 
the office rohbt'u TJlt~re IS no clue. 

THE MARKETS 

Hlons Ott, (,he Rtollk 
Sioux City. April 11 -SIoux Cit)! Stock 

Yards-Hogl!!-Mlxed and 11gbt $3 5O@3 55. 
heavy $3 60@3 70 

Cattle-Cows and heifers, '2 OO@4 00. 
ox*n '2 CIO@3 25 stockers and feeders $3.5(/\ 

?~d50yea~"~c:l!I~r $3s~:@5s00 $4 00@5 10, calvei ) 

ChlcaKo. 
Chlcago. AprIl 11 -R :10 a m -Hogs 

-Receipts, IH,OOO ~Id.rket 13 strong. 
Heavy, $3 80@3.93, mixed, $1 65~ 
,I 92, light, $J 65@3 ~7%, rough 
helLV) , $J 60@:3 70 

Cattle-ltecclptH, 2,500 Market 18 
steauy 

Sheep---Uecelpts, 12,000 Market It 
stead,) 

C'hlcago April 11 -9 a rn -Hogs-Now 
weak to a shade I(}w~r than early pretty 
y,;t'll Raid estimated r(~( elpts tomorrow. 
29 000 mixed ant! but( herA $3 65@.3 90 good 
hf'&vy $3 801h3 0Ci, rough heu\ y $3 6Ora:3·0 
light $3 rj,")(qJ Sii 

Cattl(-Stcatly lJPf'\( ~ S:t OOfli 70 rowS 
Rnd hf 1ft rs $2 ()()(f.,,4 9, !-Itnf kArM .lnrl f('ed~ 
(fA $3 IIJfiL4 li) Texan~ S-4 (){J((ti 00 

Hhl (1)-$3 40~lfj 10 lumbH "HteaO) S-4 fJOll'J 
GOO 

Routb O~n.h •. 
South Omnha, Aprll ll-Hogs-Recelpls. 

~ 000 official ye~e.t..<JJ\Y-.. ..... 1! 533 Market 
'IIteauy to strong heavy. sa 65@3 75 mixed 
and Ught 13 651it3 70 

Cattle-Receipts 400Q offtcial }esterday. 
1677 shipments. 495 Market weak 

Sheep-Receipts. -4500 ofHclal }esterday. 
1.379, shipments, 1.878 Market steady 

Kaaaaa City. 
Kanf!lEl8 City, April 11 -CattJe-Recelptli. 

S 000 Market weak, 10e lower, natly. 
"teer!. $3 9005 ao, Texas IIteera $3 OO@' 8&~ 
_to<. kers and reeder., $315@560 • 

Hogs-Rc('(>lptM 5.000 Market IItea.d/._ 
n:~~:'13 ~6Cf~ 82~, packers, $3 5&@3 i1 

Sheep-Recefpts, 6000 Market "trang:. 
lambs, $4 65fQ.u 75, muttona, $3 25@4 7a 

t.HAtN )tAitKt<:'t'S. 

G"ftl .. IlJHt I"royl •• o" •. 
Chlca&,o, AprJl 11 -Cash Qu.otatlonl W~ 

as foHows 
Flour-Slow and ea.~y 
"\Vheat-No 2 spring, 1)S@701hC. No • 

spring, 64{fG9c, No 2 red, 'il@74c 
Corn-No. I. :We, No 2 yellow. 34%,0 

:l41>c 
Oats-No 2. ~~%lc No. I white, :JlO 

31e. No 3 white. 29%fi3Oc 
Rye-No 2. 62%C 
BnrJey-No 2 39@tic 
Flax Seed-No 1, $1191,.2, northwliltern.. 

" 22% Timothy Seed-Prime, $2 30 
Clover-Contract grade, $5 85. 
Provlelon8-Me~8 pork. S915ti1'''. tard~ 

sa 25f(la 27*. short rib !!Ide". $f 5O{U.A .~ 
saHed" shoulders. $l.3i'h. abort cleer I tae.. 
$4 9SfQ.~ 05 

"Whisky-Distillers· finished 1fOOds. pee 
gaJlon. $1%6. 

Su«ar-Cut Joat', s:.;. 83 ~CTanulated. IS a
Butter-Firm, dairy. 11~l2k:'. creamery. 14 _ 

~f~re~~j~::t ~:=I. 
IIlIDne.""II~. 

;Mlnn.apolls. April h.-«:Io,,· Wh .. t-
In .to ••. No.1 nertbpm. April. ~c; lillY 
.1.4e. July, 70~fi7~ On tf'8.C'!k-No t 
hard, 70%c No.1 northern. GI1,4c: No.1 
trO!'t~ 
-(".orn--Aprll, Dl4C:"NO:-3 ,ellbw ...... : 

O",u--Aprll. 2I!%c; No. I whito .... 
Rye-C".h, 4£1lc, I 
Flax:...aJ..1K. I ~ 
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THEDEMOCRAT 
& 

:~:~~;~~;:~h!~~!~f::O::~ ""- -I'ower &H'$'\' eu')' S"" 1';'1' U'''.O' 'f' ''', .~ IUlI'IC'RII'TION, SL50 Pu Van; IW PAID _ 
"1.:.,,- AIlVA"CI.5l.00. . ure of home rule and the amplest &::: ::::::r:! 

=============;01 liberty consonant with the su- __ . ~ 

WAYNE. NEIIRA$«A 
W. I. OOLOIE, Ildltor,.,.d P .... '.hllr. 

=-=== --, -- .. '======== 

WIJ.L, YOU THLXK? ends of the Government E Tb M be D I b d S' B e \== 
rl,~,hi~,NI~t.i":::';11 ~~~ki:~u::~dEx~ g>lti.:~m~~~:~I~h:i~t:~::e s~~:!~ E e ac IDe ea ers WOO a, quare uSloess.~·· 

·warll;·;;.;"i.i,·' ··.h"lI)2'h~ont"wh'\I have as..llm~d tnw;!rEls 'hl' civil- E·' == 
belated, ii! none the less worth i~~d' nations of th~ world." In E ::I 
heeding. The character of the thl) e.tabJiement ~nd mainten- E:: ALL ,OF THE L.ATEST AND BEST PATTERNS, 'SUCH AS THE, 
National Bankin~ and E ... "h •• nO'A anee of this government "it will ~ 

Record Illlly be recognized "hen be the policy oftheUnited states WILL BRIGHTEN E J 0 H N DEE R E' AND.' - . - - '. 
itiskllolVnHisusedfis an ad- to conlultthe views and widhes WOMAN'S. I~. ~..:... ". MOLl NE PLOW CO'S,:i~ 
vertising ,mediii'm by such great and to secure the advice, co-op.:. LI FE' == 
financial firms ae J. and W. eration and aid of the PhilippiJle IF SHE USES:' ',' 
Seligman & CO., I. P. Morgan & people themaelveR·"E__ OLDEST AND MOST ~ELIABLE FIRMS KNOWN. ::2 
Co" Goldman, Sachs & Co.; This authoritative 'annollnce-:Pi &::: ~ 
Dick Bros., John H. Davis&Co., Dlent of the administration's pol- V~ _. e. ft'1R. '8 E we. also have the well known .' .'. .~ 
and others belonglDg to the same icy brings the United StatllS face 1- '1\J{j ~ .. . :::;::;; 
class of tfnanciers. Tbe National to face with one of the gravest &::: ~. 'l:,. \.. " \'\ ::: 
Banking and Exchange Record prohlems. yet encountered in na.., ~.l:\tae\'\\e. \.J \s\\ waqo't\s, .~ 
says: tional history. It seems to say 1 ::: 

Senator Hanna may Dotexaetly wish peremptorily that the Govern- !!!! ....... --E Henny. Abbott and Columbus Buggies. Bowsher & Appleton Feed Mitts .... 
to be King Mark the Firat of Cllba, ment. will pemanently hold and p. . ~ 

~~~:.:!~ certainly aetting-out to be it. occupy tpese possessions in the I tlon E:: ~ , ~ n · .1 ~ 
Tbe keenne.s tbat baa mad,!: him ,.0 Far East, with all the possibili- '. enD· ===....... ... Ol\ ° S .u~\') ~T' .1'1, \~\\ o:\' c!. , .. == __ 

"i great a power in politic. aDd lliiauce ties of international complication __ 'I 'I Q 
bas p01nted to him tbe wonderful . .,-,. d ~~ :::::: 

:;~:::::;:;:.5~;!:~':'~:: !:;~~=:~.;,!~~pc,::; ... I~ ~ ~n~. ~,~"~!:~r:~,~ ~~n.;.~.~ ':::O~b~~; ~ 
,la~~en tbe colonizing ru.h begiuI ••• fundamentally at variance with E any"~.r. a.t any pric~. In fact al~ these linel of . gopds' have been selected after long::i 
it certainly will, tbi. fall. tbe col".i· American institutions as hereto- 100,000 new tro0l" in the Phii~ E:: experience lD th~ buslDess. . . ,~ . __ 
zera will have to stand aud deliver to fore understood. It largely ~e- ippine~ is the lateet estimate of E~ C' d E am' Th . :::::: 
I'<I:r. McKinley's mentor .Ilch price aa d' th MDt' ome an X Ine em ~ 
b~~ay demaad~r"manoaa~." pu lales . e.anroe oc rln~, the menneede<itoftnishbutcher- .... . .' ..' . i. .' ~ 

~. ~.~~:~~~~:.~~~d~~;e:~!:~'.:~:~~:~ :::;as~~:~~e:~:; ~~;:i~1e:a~~: lDgthenatfv8s ortner'country: e'TDW' .. ',' 'VB"'-'B E ~~I-IOr\o·-"'~ 
··c ~ everytbmg III s'gbt. Be.lde. tbe ropean interference 10 affairs of M K' I' ft'. E - g;; ,1." g; -=-~ .. :::::: 

: ·~::a.~:~~c::;:~:~~'S:~~~~f!e:: the Western H~uiilpbere •. ~t goin; t~"ce!:~;~:t? C;;~;::n~: ~UUUUUU'UUU1UUUUUUUUU,UUUUUUUU1U1UUUUUU,W~ 
bac~o plantations; a Bostou combine opens up a new vista of "artl"l- of lives, of both blaok and white, . . • 
""ith $W.OOO.OOO for fruit in world· politics, the ul- misery and 8utl'ering inoompre-. ,[ 
alld lum.ber foreat., aad a dozeu organ· lte f h' h . ~ ... HUGH O'CONNELL g 
iz.aHollA.backed by somaranglng down resu 0 w IC may no. hen sible, mIllions of dollars, and . .~ 
to 51.000,000 for ~11 oort. of couce •• · be olearly foreseen.-Repub. -ihe~e fs no telling what evil Pool a.nd Billiard t n.a.ll 
ions,from trolle, roads to bre"erie., effect. It will have on the states, . 

. But ~V~D \be sllm total of tbe capl. 
taibation of, thue great .,adicates saying nothing about McKinley's 
bardlyreacbea.the total nllleofCuba's CENSUS. oolonies; , 
yearly ~][ports-:Sll0.000.00d, And It The St. Louis Republic says _ .......... -. .... _ ... _ .... _ ..... _ .......... _ .............. _-. ................ _. 
must be·rem.embered that these' ·ez· . 
ports were made in time 0'-war, aad that despite occllsional and fllint 
--w-ith-.co~,oa~.btb -of the f-rom Republican 
under cllltivatio.1l. . sources to the contrary -;-the im-

Tbese fact. ajo.~~ are enollgh to set pression grows that the census 
tbeman of moderate means thiuklnr. . . 

GUY R. WILBUR", 

Attorney at,taw,'
Abstracting and Loans 
Oftloe OYer Wayne Mat. Bank lUd«. 

WAYNE,NEB. 

De i. entitled to and lihonld get his for 1900 Will be oonduoted alollg 
sbar~ of'IIe weaah,tobo developed In the linll8 of glaring.incompllllten
tbe c~".ntrj's.· new. poaoe •• lon. (f~r cy and extl'avaga.llce that marked --'-------,----.;---
Cllba"spraelJcaIlY"DI'1chollra'&a.I. h '1 t' f 1890 Th W. F. NORRIS Porto Ri<o).' ..... t e compl a Ion 0 . e 

Lawyer, 

W a.bing-totl and WeifVii'jfiiilil; "~.- ' WAYNE' NEBRASKA. 

California ~nd tbe Klondike. "ilh latter census, with its wildernesl 
the. ir /lold di •• oyerles; or Kansa •• of inaccuracies its more t~ a 

tbeir land booms; aTe ndtto 'I\e com. year s delay and an unnec ry 
pa,ed witb·Cuba;and ,Portl>: Rico. expenditure of $2,000,000, as H .. G, LEISENRING, M. D. 

"Ihi~b bave cballcee III IIyer,! IIne- oompiled by appointees who Physician and Surgeon, 
commerce .. a.gricultllre, ",lilt,&- . and were the creatures of polIticians WAYNE, NEB ""K ... , 
lane! developQj.ent. I I 

Much of the' e"i.stlnr "letb~ra ot lind were under orders to' pre. 0IllC8QVerHlIch •• " Lock.· •• tora. 

money .",(ll be ll8e4 III, .tbe ..• ~vance. pare certain classes of statistics Looa18Dr ... onforth. O. St, P. II .... O. al1d 
t f th . 1 d d \.. ""Ill' b . Unto nPaell1.c Railwav.. . m~n 0 . e,'" an .•.•. Ill! ... ~re '!' e 118 political arguments. 

ca:pital'for.~very worthy Ilnd \ leriti· . ' . 
mate .chemeth~t i8~~v'~~,:W,ltbolir Rec~nt ~nformat\On _!rom Dr. J. J WILLIAMS, 
soldiers in cbarge of.th~,I~I"nd.i WashlDgton 18 that Mr. MerrIam, 
e.tate inve8tmenta will be a,a ~afe ao the direct')r of .the forthcoming 
on lIlan.haltan islandta which. by the '\I f II "1 t' Physician' and Sqrgeon 
way, CUlIa i. a great deal neare,r tban eellsus, WI. 0 .OW SimI ar par 1-

iseilher California or the Klondike. 8lto'rules ID filhng the tbou8and8 J WAYNE,NEB. 

Weh\8ten to. IIS8ure th~ of pllaltion8 at his disposal. ThE' 
tional Banking aud Exchange law under which he derlve-s plllce A. L. HOWSER, 
Hecnrd tllllt tbe "man of m~der- and authority allows him to dis- REAL :ESTATE, 

In Boyi Annex. . 

HENRY LUDERS, 

The German Barber. 
1I •• t ef Werlr: 0 ..... _. Nost te Willl_~; 

RMU .. rut.-

ZITY BTKA.lll LA.UNDRY, 

Reopened 
and put in iirstclass shape. . All 
work guaranteed. I have had a 
number of years experience and 
you will get thesame-.or better 
senice thlln at Sioux City. 
Free Delivery. Telephone 58. 

-WELLS-
GET THEY BORED BY A 

WELL BORER. 

Bright and Fresh 
ALL THE 

Goods. in my General Store 

GROCERIES: 
Just-a little better for the mOlley tban else where. 

Dry Goods All new ~ateril\ls sold at 
. . . loweat prices. .. 

Clothing Call and you will be well:.di.~ 
lied with your purchasee. 

IIWIlY down at- bedrock prices 
and just as good a line' lIS ther .. ' Highest market price paid: for 
ie in town. . farm produce. ./ '\ 

AUG. PIEPENSTOCK. 

CUt tbls ad.ou.t and send. to us .. IUlll,OO, and we wllls8nd )'ou tblll 
.&WISJ>BOYED .CU Qua.1I P.t.SLOB 08U .. II, by freight C.O.D., labjtct 
Mn .. laaUo .. You canexam.1n8 it at your nearest freight depot, aud 
It you ftnd It e:moU)' u represented, equa.l to orga.ns tnat ret&il &1; 
115.00to 1100,.00, the·greatest valueyou!i!ver sa.w and (ar better-tba.!, 
organaadverttsedby others a' •• " •• 0.'1, pa.ythe rrelghta~entDllr Uial" .. ,. ... I'~. t3lon.les.~e'1.orl3O.7&.d ,"I.~le ... ~". 
pl.15IS OUH SPECIAL 90 DAYS PRICE, ~~~h~~~ 
ed. b,. othera. Such &Il oller wu JleTer made before. 

ate 1110an8" has been tbhl~ing. tribute appointments, if he so 
. GOltntv SUI've'Jor I now have complete machin- .;~li.{.;'~~~~j;~;;;ii~~ In fuct the "Rlan of moqerllte cboosee; for such purposes. His " . !! 

mOlinA" }ltl~ been doing 11.. I'de'i I ~electioll as director under such Office City Steam Laundrll. erJ for linlUng bore wells, flny ·::;.;:.'0··,·.··,·,-.., 
0' thinkin'cluring tbe past twelve lin ~c,ti\Ilpiie8 that be is expect· I ~-___________ "':'Isize from 16 inche~ to 3 feet ill 
'.. Th C" 'J)' k diameter, Old holes E'nlarged ortifteen months. He has: Ipng, ed"to·distrihute the offioes with-e Itlzens van,.....;. " 

. . h' , I h h '11 and repaired. 'I\goo I'f'nlized the 111' f8 contro. w erevcr t ey WI 
• . . '. . . . . (INCORPORATED): Allwork guaranteed first class 
er methods .o1 the .lbnna Alger do. tbe mo.t good to the Republi. A. L. TUKC&R. B. O. MITCHELL. h d I 
cr<l'\ci of t:!xl'l"ilers;-and While cll.n, party, in the feversl States, ,Pre.ldeo.. Vloo Pr ••. lind prices rig tan ·reasonab e. 

. . '.'. o. C. MAIN.·C .. OI"" Call or address me 'at Wayne, he iH "ell'le"~'l'ight now he: will Hnd thel'e was in all likelihood a.E. "RENCH, A •• '.C •• hler. 
he i''''l P,) .. ll!ort to rectify .the an: nnder~t/ln'ding hetween hip] Capital Stock and SurplUB $100,000. 

WI'OIl." hi a v, el'y .. ljhort" ii·me. Tbe Hlld the co. iltrJllers of tbe Repub· 
,., -OIItECTOR8-

Neh. for terms, etc. 

Asher Hurlburt. "1I1,'n nf mnderate .tnean~"· ate ·1i·(\lln;n.titi!'I:Ial Ula·~l~i.ne about the It. D. Mltch.11. A. A. W.loh. J. 8. " ... nob. ry .. -..... D. O. MaIn. A. L. Tllcker. G. E. FreDob~ AlI.lit'J,6 

rlll'id f'H'Uling IL ~yodioate 'V"Hltlld, I'ersu nllel of appoillt- .Jam .. r.ul. I ' D.'Pla;ne .. ndw.,m.~5i", OHICACo.lLL. 

___ tbeirown, but.liot ~ .. nwmt&.'" GENERAL BANKING ~.'.: =============:-:::===========;;; 
""syndicate •.. hwHl·be'.a' ·.'Eve~y ,ind~ti!?'n points to the D,'-;."-
syndiileili .al\(i~'W:~il.he .i~, conclusiQA· tbaUderriamwill be iTi'" .iTi'" ,n:T. hn:Th .~. h;:#;;' .. ~" ,~,. ,~'" Palace LI' veryi~AFe.(J. d Stabl e' 
w!Jrlring,operati(m-in .. ilJOO. '. gq.ic1~ by:pa.rly. needA and polit- ~Your Picture ~ t.-

The pellple'~r.~tn~ri(j.(&,r. . ioaJ-cronsi~ratieft8 ~1Id: tha~ the Is what all TOllr friend. FIN E. 
blind 'to i~e.!K)4.~IJI".QUIl •... : matter fltneee will be merely .. ant, be YOIl haadlODle 
- . , ! , lor: '. a. a rQ.le or.e bOlllel, 
who.a.remald'lg .. tbe prtAlft ~~4 oft~Q.Jlocldenttr,l, aa a mnd fence. HEAVVANDLIG'HT 

ELI JONES, PROPRIETOR. 

Good Single and Double Rigs iiLt Reasonable Rat ... 
.minillt.l'«tion'li ~1ic"'i1d' . ,army· 01 sllboffi- We Mak V OU Look! 

.. ing .. h,· ,.~:.().t~'.~.:~Mfr.O~ib' .. , c.m.oal<takerr.·' ",~'. aa uatural u Ute and.:at a very low 
& . price. ' 

t:~~:~~:;I.~~~:~:!o ~;7~o.!~ ~RAVEN, iThe Artist. 
HARNESS 

Guaranteed to he made im. first 
cl .... shape and at reasonablA 

.• prices,: 
.. i 

, -
SPECIAL ATTENTION .GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN;--

STATE aANK OFWAYNEa. 
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L1cii~:"-~'':'l:t:1 /i\<iJe :salts
,,r(:~~;,:': ). h t~and Capes 

W"" :\lH .. lt" '::l. 

BY DAD. 
William Vanderbilt and bride start out 

ho .... ke~pin-' with a nest egg of S;Q,~,ooo. 
Th.t's over .,:·So.more than I had, .but I'll 
lie, I ",tjus~aa much fun out of it .sJlilly 
• ill. 

USpeWDI about elections," remarked 
Sam Danes, ureminds me of the time w'e 
YOted. for water bondl. r was sleepin& in 
one want, eatinK in another and dJinking iD 
the 1St, and d.m it if I didn't vote in all 

. tbn:e. It kind of scared me "hen a fellow 
w~ wu dead 'sore against the propOsition 

thre.teDed to m.ke it hot ,for me, but he 
cUdn't.," 

Henry Klopping was in town at six o'clock 
Mond"y moniinK after a wheat seeder, and 
back acain in the evenin&: to see the "leg
,how." Henry is one of those jolly whole
soaled farmen who believes in divqsified 
farminl!:. 

A fond 'grandraamma of this city was en
deavoring to Itet ber little four.year·old grand· 
dauehter to shoW' oft before company by 
uvinl ber repeat a verse of scripture. 
"Now," prompted grandma, "All ye that 
thirstetb." "Oh!·" said the little tot, elIf 
anybod:r wants a drink let him 60 and get 
it." 

." Bi .. 
face 01 th~ e~rth, even' though 
brotne~ of ~lrs. Wm.,Mc"Kiriley. 

~ 

he ,'\'as . :':4 few more 16 inch plows 
. that go for $14.00. 

EI.,1 JONES. 
~~eriff Cherry says tlie female minstrels, 

the Wakefield spotts and the:-, ... ell some of 
the boys~kept the show up until ; o'clock 
TueSday morning. There was no danger of 
that aggregation ioing breke in Wayne. ' 

Rorse for~ale-ELI JON liS. 

H~rseil for .. sale or trade,. see 
THos. HJtNNJlSY. 

Ta1le.wat-~h rei>airing'~to Mines ... '.' 

New designs in wallpaper 
constantly arr·iving.·at the 

. Jones I:look Store. 
Mrs. T. A. Berry ~a. in Sioux City 

Monday. ' 

Mrs.T. J. Welty wa. in tbe' city 
Wednesday. . 

Take clock repairing to MiDes~ Surveyor McNeil was down from his 
LOOAL HASH. H. S. Welch, jewler and engraver. homlln Cedar county this week . 

I.,:.B. W ... odbnrn was In the city from Dr. Heckert, dentist, ove .. Miller'.. Mil. Bessie Bridge of, Norfolk was a 
.Winside Saturday., All kinds of salt fish at J. H. Goll' •• gues~ of Mi.s Mary Coyle Tuesday. 

Chris Jenal of Bloomfield waa in Bromo Quinine for la grippe. Edwin Bartlett went .to Glenwood, 
town thi. morain". WII.JtIN8 & C(t. Iowa, Monday"on a visit to his sister. 

From winter to WDlmer, at oae fell Vaughn Davia was in Winlide on Tbe license pe1i.!i.oll.! ... n the First-
swoop, II barel oa tbe aprlng poets. Saturelay. ward bave ,received tbe necessary sig • 

"'d R Atty. Berry was a Viiitor from Car- natures and peace reigns on the Poto~ '" .. e,nQlds has been summoned 
to act as U. S. crand juror' at Omaha roll Monday. mac· 
May lst. e Gus Tracy wji-s a Sunday visitor It is going fo be duller than tbe 

Fred French haa been keeping from Winside. ,seven dead ages for the next few weeks 

7 

Celebrated Schlitz Milwaukee Beer. 

books at the Wilkins & Co. dru&, store 'E;lmer Lu n4burg lectures in Ran- b~t we will-have to g'et out a. newspa-
the past. week. . dolp't tonight. per just tbe same •. ' M. STRAHAN. P,.d •• 

'"" Most' everY'body was out driving Grape Nut, a food for brain and The DltMOCRA'l' office on Monday reo "'rank Stmhan, VcPrClfdcat. 
last Sunday e.zcept the po..-erty 8trick- nerve centres, at ceived a sack of governtUent seeds, 

franked by ·Ex·Senator Allen, and the 
en pencil pushers. SUJ..LINAN'S GROCERY. same have been distributed a 111,011 I{ 

"Janel pa,l tbe freie-ht onetho.e 16· A few more of those 16·incb stirrin&, our friends as far as tbey would go. 
iuch .Urring plows and then.lells plows to go at S14. ELI JO~ES. 
them for ani, SI4.' W~ have a large.tock of house fure 

Mr •• Henry I.,ey was a passenger to nishlng goods that will be closed out 
Two or tbree couplel of young folks Sioux City Monday. at any price to make room for a drug 

cjrove to Winside MOllda, evening to Bromo Quinine GUARANTIIIID to stock. Gall Rnd buy thele good. at 
attend a party dance. cure colds .. nd 1& grippe. '. your own price. JONIIS BooK STOR.;. l>IBEOTOBI. 

o t k f B ;. WILKINS Co. J. M. Struhun. George Bogart. Frank H. Northro'p. Frank Fulle 
'llu

b
, • GC a OOksanel Stationery Dennis Sullivan had strawbernes John S. I."wis and Mrs. Gillispie John T. Hre •• ler. Frank E. Slrahan. H. F. Wilaon, 

WI e greatly' enlarged, new goode bad a small lawsuit In Justice Feath-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

being added every· ... eek. on the market a week ago. er'. court Mo.day. MIS. Gillispie is G~n.r.l'rJl;iiikjnll Bn.loesadone. Aooonnts ot Herohant. and Farmer eolioited 
... JONas' BooK. STORE. The DEMOCRAT carries the best line proprietor,of the Co.c~er restaurant, ; __ ,____ , . 

A New Jersey man wants a divorce be- H. S. Welch is fixing' up the J. W. of nickel cigars in the city. which buildi0K" belongs to Mr. Lewis, '-""""""""""'""'""""'"'"'""""1 
callie 11m wife put chunk. of rubber in hi'. Ott house on west 2 street p?e-paratory The Misses Moran returned to and the latter was trying 'to make her :::~. f f ff .. f n. ff f.f" ff ff f .. f n. f Sf n .. f Sf ... f Sf H. Sf. _. Sf. __ f. f H ... " 
buh.' The lIlan who will kick about a little to making his home there. school at Humphry last wf"ek. vacate the pr.emises. A jury decidf!d/ ~~ _ 
thiDliike Ib..t has evidently never had any The "pi.k:el'e" la prevalent. among 'Phone 'Homer-Slieen for" aU-type' ·tbat the lady was entitled to lease of 

experience with bull· beef. the younger people of the town. It i. writing work. Office over postoffice, tbe premise.. --' 1'·ilI ... 
... very painful and alia contagious. Bake' with S,\ccess Patent. It .i_s, There has been a little difi'ert!nce ::::::.. pA R S T 5 A LO 0 N ~ 

Here i •• humorous item from the pen of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan· Cit ace will the flour tbat beats al~other.. $1 per betweeu Surveyor McNeil and County. ___ ~_ ~ A. .' .. .. ,'.' '.' 
Bro. Hsrri. of the Belden New.. The hu. move to Stanton about Ma, lot where sack. Surveyor Howser over ·the 'resurvey· === _ 
mor of it lits in the f:.u::t that you will need to Chace 'will take charg-e of a lumber Remember we are headquarters for iog of tow~ship 27-2. The petitione'rs I 

-'"_'='-"lo_to-;-tbc-&.alOQ~mi~~,~' ._'_'1 s~~~.P.!.~~, !.a~~ .. __ ,~._ fruits, vegetables and fancy grocer- asking for tlie sut:v.ey_requested 'that :::: : 
irie ""hooner go through town the other day. W. A; rvoryb-,,'srefu'l-"n:ed' fh,m --Hill' ies;'at 'Sutr<t:vAN'S-Gi{{rCERy:··McN~l.dOJJll' wPf.k,.l!l!.L . .l'4r.- .. a2w~~.~_ ;::: ....... - .~ ·KRLJGBO; B .. DOS. Propri'.·.t. 0 .. n;.. '-,.:.:' '. 
I soutb t' d" h' ffi bas entered protest and refuses to al- ___ - ~ ~ y ".- -t wan't labeled 'lC.ansas or bust' or -"Kan- ern rtp an lR Itt .180 ce aC'ain There will be a big falling off in the 
IU and busted'-just a plain white top. -h over Fi~st National bank, Mondays passenger travel to Sioux Uity for the low it to go on record." No surveying ....... 
I, eyident the wave ofprOiperity ha"s hit even ~xcepted. 4-21 next few weeks. will be "done unless Mr. Howser does . ......,... I 

.j 

I;h0achooners. And that reminds me that Dr. Wightman VI. Sherman Ball;er Success Patent is guaranteed to be it. r.::: WI-nos and ll-goOfS iJl 
.""llt.1I the schooners I have,een lately had was the title of a case before Judge the equal of Superlative, $1 per sack, FOR, SALE. :::~:::: ....... ~ . ' •• ,~w.l~,: .. -..... !!t.','.,::,:':.':::.:_- .. • bnormal waite tops. May be ;that's why Hunter on Monday. the former sUIng ~-
d.emocratic editors like Goldie of Wayne are ·t1~e~latter for 16. The lawyers won at P. L. Mil1er's. A few goae: sows bred for April and 
&0;_10,. to 'smile' and catch the prosperity out. . Messrs Al Howser, F. M. Skeen and May farrow. 
'd Rick I.,auman were in Norfolk Mo",· E. J. !IIANGI.". 
I e.... Prosperity must be here. The Wake· day on a lal;1d deal. 

~ field Republican i. still running that FARM FOR SALE. 
A great opportunity is preiented for those World-Herald "love· letter" a.d. which Chauncy Childs is now a full-fledgt'd 160'acre farllt one-half mile from Alw E BES'T BRAN 0 OF C IGARS' ~ ~,~, 

who"love the "flowing bowl." Tonight you was dea'der than a salt "-urackerallast ~choolmamm of Madison county, re- tona, All under cultivation. 'For I!! 
can jitet "ten nights in a bar'Ioom" for th~ Febru.ary. centlv securing a certificate at Nor- ;:::: I N TOWN. 11: • particulars call at this office or address ____ 
Imall sum of two· bits:. It is; a. "killing" play A I folk. ~tii 
taat, like Kentucky whiiky, improves with etter. from Mrs. F. F. Wheeler At last we have a brand of tiour CHO. THIES, Altona, Neb. ;:::: . ..!!l!:,·",ii 

from C.nada, written April 7th, say. ~ " 

:; t~b:~;~d;~:_h;:oi~~;:~rsi!~: it;'t!~ ~~::t~;~e ~:e::e~e~:a:knao~. ~:e ~~:! !:~~,be~:c:l:ssoth~':;e:t~a~nlY:1 p~~ Land For Rent: ~HH1H1H1H1H1H1H1HUUH'H,H'H'HUUl~ 
ni,hts in a. bar-room" the -~ore bar-rQoms place after all, if we didn't have any ~ll1er's grocery. 800 acres of-land·inCedarcol;nty, all 
1G" will ha.,e crowded into your nights. prairie 1 to lease for term of years. 

spriQg. A fine line of baQY carriages at Land is in TownShip 30, r.ange :!, scc-..... 
Here is a pUll wich was cracked at me the 

other day: If Rider Haggard had 'of been 
Gen. Lew Wallace who wbnld "She" have 
been? "Ben Hur," just the same. 

The "measuring" social at tb~pera 
house Friday evening, trotten up by 
the young ladies of the Catholic cburch 
was a fine social and financial success. 
About 150 people "ere present and 

~ R'~eatly enjoyed the games, dancing, 
About all the bOYS, men, bald"heads and mu~ic and refre.shme~is. 

dude. in town were at the depot Monday_. __ Glidden.(lo.) Grapbic: The Presby. 
morning to see the "lady show" come in. It terian society held their annual con
W'u a cruel disappointment to those·who had gregational meeting last Tuesday. 
Dot auficient nerve to walk down the track to The affairs of the ch~rcb were found 
observe the: mechaitism of the company's to be in unusally good condition, from 
l~ia1 car. every standpoint. TlIe pastor, Rev 

.... TO'wer, is one of the most popular 
"I'll tell you, if I was away from home I men that ever occupied pulpit in any 

would go and see this show," remarked a church in our city and in our opinion 
pillar of the defunct V. M. C. A., speaking the excellent conditions which ,eJ!,:ist 
of Clark's lady minstrels, "but I wouldn't uo in the charJre are due in a great rueas-
it here in Wayne." ure to his well directed e.orts. , 

Gaertner's and the best and largest tions 1, 2 and 11. Address Jas. Paul, 
line of Furniture at lowest prices 
north of Omaha. 

J, R. Cookus, the hustling miller of 
WinSide, was in town Saturday. Mr. 
Cookus is making a big success of the 
the Winside mills and has worked up 
a big trade in Wayne for the excellent 
grades of Hour he is turning out. 

Dt. Ivory is home from Cuba and 
greatly enjoyed his trif'. The doctor 
bas a rich store of information regard
ing the country and its people. The 
most surprising thing was the grand 
appearance and size of Havana and 
other towns, which rival anv .Euro
pectn cities. The country is a pitable 
sight,.<t111aid to wast an,d full of del!p 
trenches. 

Concord,'Neb. 

There is quite a stir in town on~r 
the price of flour. 'The Winside I~oill'r 
Mills has put a brand on sale • .'t P. L. 
Miller's at ~r per sack that j . .; thi..' 
eql1.al or s!lperior of Superlati\'c, 

GERMAN MILLET SEED. 

I have IGO bushels of Ger1llan )-lillet 
seed for sale, at my place two miles 
east of Winsiue. H. n. ~III.U;H. 

SUPERINTENDENT'I:> NOTICe. 

I will be in the office Mondays and 
Saturdays. gxatuinations the tilird 
Saturday of each month and Frida,}' 
preceding. CHARI ... o'rTE M. \VHITE, 

Supt. of Public Instruction 

;w-
By dad! but I got a warm compliment the 

other day from Miss White. "Vou and Mrs. 
__ (mea.ning I a.nother editor's wife) are 
Jb,ore alike than any other two people I know 
of in town. You are both just as indepeudent 
u you can be and iust say what you think at 
all times." Shake, 'Mrs. --. 

Success Patent, the new brand of 
Davis and Basby's big company will Duncan Clark'~ lady (?) minstr:.els I flour at P. L. Miller's, is g-uarantecu 

prJduce "Ten Nights in a Bar Room" have come and gone, but· theo,re are 0 b~ equal if not better than Supcl'la
at the o.per_a house next ~riday even~ some people ip town who will not for- ive. Try it. Only $1 per back. 
ing. This. is..._theiar~est Co. that b'!.,s g-~.!_..!h_~1ll for a ~hile to come. In fact ----~.-

"--
Anyone who will read the history of Geo. 

Saxton, published in last Sunday'S St. Louis 
POlt.Dispatch, will not take long in coming 
to the conclusion that Mrs. Goorge did the 
belt act of her life when she killed the liber
tine, if she did the job. Saxton was no 
doubt one'ohhe most villainous brutes on the 

visited Wayne in a long time. The 
Company ma.kes four stops ~ee~n 
Denver and Sioux City, North Platte, 
Grand Island, Central City and Wayne. 
While the play is an old one nOlie can 
say that it is not meritorious and 
Messrs Davis & Busby have introduced 
a long array of high class special-ties 
in such an interesting manner that 
the entire performance t~kes on a 
newness that is more than plea~ing to 
all. See the parade at 3 p. ro. 

Trees and Plants. 
B.eat varieties for Central and N.orthern Nebraska at SO to 500 per 

cent Ie •• than ag-ents' prices. Full a"i~OrU1'ent of Fruit and Ornamental 
Trees, Shrubs, Vines, Etc. 2,000,000 Strawberry Plants, SO vane ties, at 
wholesale and retail. Nursery established 1882. Write at once for free cata-
lolt'ue to . 

NORTH BI;ND NURSERIE£, 

Manufadurer of 
and Dealer In 

North B6nd, N6or.aska 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blan~ets, 
Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

. ~ .at"~. 
[ --

Pender, Neb. 

'-~'.~:~~-

tha.t show will be a veritable "nine 
days w'onrler" to thein, with the em w 

phasis on the wonder? The perform
ance-at the ("Ipera house-was just a 
little the rottenest thing ever seen in 
the state, and would ctisg-race a South 
Clark street, Chicago, establiRlltll~nt. 

5. "B. "R\l~~~\\ ~ eo. 
Have 

Money to Loan 
What happened at the "concert" the On Helll Est.ate ,':lOCUl"Ity. 
DEMOCRAT man is unable to saYi f-or 
it was,for "single men only," but it Land~ hought antI ~old on COl1l-
must }-lave been the company's best n1is~io,n. 

efforts for the managet." previously an- Taxes paid an;] property cared 
nounced that the boys could have the for for l1oll-rcsidcnlH. 
girls. when the c.oncert was over, 
provided they be broug-ht back early City property lind farms f,ir 
in the mortlillg in train ti.me, see? reut_ 

~~~~~~:)tl:l~:;~il;j~:::;,d:Il(7fa ::~:~ In~u!nnec written ill l"riiallie 
Rizcd crown was in attendance-. One ('.OtllpalilPR. 

lOMe lady in the audience, didn't st4iY IIavc eompl('le sct of nhslr;u:t. of 
long, but 1011'-.'" cnoug-ll. The cOll1pany title hook.., ill ofliec. 
travels in a special Cdr, and the car 
oug-b-t to slide on a special track. for Colloctioll;'; maue. 
1£ it should ever be derailed there is ~~~--.--- "---~-- -~ -

farms and. Gitu boans, 
fi". M. Skeen & Co. have just com· 

pleted arrangements whereby they 
are enabled to p1ace farm loans at the 
verry lowest rates. They make a 6 per 
cent loan optional payments of $100 
or any multiple of $100 at any intere.t 
payment with no extra commission..,--or 
W\ Nu1ake_a 5 per cent loan with rea
sonable cash commission. On sums 
of $3,000 WIll ~ake .special rates. We 
.~.r!! able to mak¢ a few city loans at 
present at 8 per cent individual money 
and represent a: building and loan a.· 
sociation that makes favo(able loan'lJ. 
We're here to do a rea.sonable commis
si~n 'business and respectfully -inVite 
you tp investigate our ea~y paym~nt 
plan at low rates of intere~t. 

F. M. SX!tIlN & Co. 
i .,' 

StanOarO Horse 
Gattle food. 

and 

w, J. WEI\. THI;IW LT: 
Sole Agent lor' Wayne C~Ul1ty. 

The Standard/Food is in general 
use in all parts of the country 
where it hal'S been well intro
duced. It is fed in small qUnn
titi~s with grain". and builds up 
the appetite in fine shape, as
·sisting. in the digestion of the 
food. Try it once and you will 
be well pleased ~i_th the results . 

For particulars, or for the 
f<)od, can or:addrelis me lit 1I()~-

kins, Nch. . 
·w. J. WEAT~IEmiOLT. 

, -.-;-'--~-:~-:---. 

I'" 

F. L.' HOL T2, 
Merchant Tailor. 
GOOD FITS. FIR.sTCLA5~!ORKOUARANTEBD.:/\ 

Shop Opposite Postoffice. 

~'~: :~;:·~~ •. ·,"';:,~;·:;~;:·~~:~i;A::;:{~Mi;;Jit\Zi~{!{i~:Wt.l.i~it:'iiJ;'\:~i~f..';:'~:{!(i~:~;jt.t.i;~fifj~ 

) F. M. SKEEN &. CO., . ij~ 

r~ haw, ,Real- Estate, farm and Gltu Loans I 
:::. INSURANCE AND COLLECTIONS. :.,.~ .. ~ 

Best Bargains, Best Terms, Best Locations, Lowest ."' 

::~J- 1 nterest, all on Com mission. __ .:~.".:, .• ~,~ .. ~':,~.:::,',ij.'~"':':.: 
-'!I;< lli" >"jll:ltC dC;11ing with ev~rybody. No law suits growing ()l,J.t of cnrc- !'!. ..... ~ 

: ~.: ~""", Ill".~~(llll.lk ·tr:\lIsactiuns. No oppressive rates of interest. I No forecl()sures 
.~. ;., '>1 ILI\d"hljl" (ll) tho"c with whom we have dealt in seventeen years or extensive ...•.. .~ 

,1".11111:,: ill )t':11 (·~tate all(1 pcnwnal properties. ~, .• :!t£,~' 
• G \\,' ~··jl :llld l'"change un commis$ion Farms, City Property. Stocks or ~tcr- ~:~ .' '!I ,I', \llilJ ..... 1Ilr} ~Iarl\lr:u.:l\lrjllg concerns in different locn.litic!o,-in fact all :l1 
'. ~.",.j .• ,j Real Estate and Perianal propcrties. :~ 
.$' II;" 1"1 h,tle :l!Jd Ilxch:l.Ilge in \Vayne, C~dar, lJi.xon, I'ierc~ "nd Knox ~~~ 
'.:-. ~ (, I:udi,"'i, j'",1I1Ih, CiLY Property,. Prairic, GraslI and HllY lands,: .. Pa5turcs, ..... 

J.L.h .. , 1.1I11~", ( '!llq;!: ,HU} Schoo~ la.nu, Rental farms, Hrick uuildings, Livery ~~lJ; 
.• ' :--1 iI,,,e .... , (:II)' 1.ll\-;. lbve tracts from 5 to 1000 acres of improved and prairie &i~ 
.• l.lll h l'lIl!!illg in p:'ices from $10 to $50 per l1cre; some of these have the vtry .~.·.r.:""':~.\fl.'{'~"~'·:·'~:::' 
.~.: !:",,_ ... t ;,{l()\'t.:". b:.'a:·in~ orch:uds and vin~yards; living, hydraulic, and well water, .T~ 
'. ill> :" )lilt.: \,11 kl lib :1-'; c;,,,y a" c:1sh rents in older counties_ 
:;~ ll:lv(' in Chicago, Minneapolis, Kansa! City, Omaha, Sioux City" .. ~ 

throughuut the west listed for sale and cxcha.ngc. Have '~I.f!.'r'."'.' 
:~.: ,". ("(.:lkll~ I.t,.1111;c.., 1")1" ~c!ling and exchanging property anywhere in the United ~ 

~ •. ~ .~t'~,\r:~II~'.·I:~,l:I::;;;~~ (:~;~~:~~ .~~~ e:~~t:r~~~C~~~I~l~ :on~,~o~~~S~nn~I~:Si\ave property in ~ij ... ,".' I)' "L,lt,· .Hld krlitory, that we kc~p posted in location and value!) in ;':ti . .-i 11I"i ,-Ily :dl nvcr. ~~,~ 
..... :~. \\~, ::I\'l' "l'("'ial a\!clltion to property heavily incumb~red anli liable ·to fore· ~1 

, I· '~\\I ,'. I LH l' :'.lY(,II a glcat wallY frqrn foreclosure and loss hy makilJt; saks ~.,:."·,:,, .. :~ .. ,i.'.~·.·.:~ •• ,' ..• ' •• '.:":.'.: .. 

•

• iii ",HI f',r tho ..... c who could not otherwise realize out of thf.:ir pn)r!~rty. ..-
J.t You I" Buy, Sell or Exchange any kiDd of real c'state or lJersonal 

~~~:i Pl\l[,uty Co1Tl!Hllt1ll:atc in person.or hy letter a.rrd your 1JU!".iness, will lcceive 

l~ ,'m,~,~,:~,;::,::~::;::: .• ~,., ~\ oj, ...... :"'-1;":,,.;,:'1,'.,.:.,;.::, 

~::.: ~o. 1. IGO improved, 6 miles from Wayne, living water; price ._ ... 
,~." :e416U • 
. -. Nu.2. 1{,t), improved, l}i mileB from Wayne; price 55360. ~ 

~.i' •. ~··.'.·.:.·:.i ~u. 3. 1(,0, improved, 7 mile.·lrom Wayne; price $4160. ~~ 
No.4. IGO, under plow, no building., 7 milee from \Vayae,--S3080. ~;:: 

.• ' .... '.:,:' ...•... :.. No.5. 1(,0, under plOW, 6 mi.1es from WaTDe,-$3600. ~~ 
No. (J. I(JO, under ploW', 7 miles from Wa,ne,-~. I~~,' 

.~.~.~: No.7. 320, under plow,S miles from Waylte,--I8160. 
:~:," l'\o, H. 12 fine farms near WaJ'De at from S30 to MO per acre .... 
:~~~ No. I). ~O acres, nine mile. frem Wayne. fine bearing orchard, ~ 
-.:':~: all und~r cultivation, good house, large barn; bottom and upland, '!'4: 
~-~: evenly divided; an excellent tract for cattle ranching. Price teas- I 
:-:> on~ ~~ei(). 700 acres fine cattle ranch at $40 per acre. Firat clas8 ¥:~~ 
.:." ill1provements. ~ ~ 
::.~.: No. 11- ,. 880 acres prairie land at SI1.50 per acre, good soH: 6 miles 'I~ 
.... '.,; froln good town.. • 
~~~ •. ': No. l'J, 320 ..tcres, improved, 22.50 per a.cre; d. bargain. :.~ . 
l~~{ No. 13. :::!40 a~es, impro..-ed, 2'J·SO per acre; a bargain. I··t.':'-; .. 
{!~ Call on or address 

!li': F. M. SKEEN &CO.,Wayne, Nebraska. 

ir~rr~i,~::.~~1it~;;i;.;;;;~;;~ _____ 1 
. / . 
-..:a..;J 



JIM KEENE WINS 
I, ANOTHER FORTUNE 

Famous Old:''Fime Wall Street Spec
ulator Made,Millions in the Re

cent Boom in Stocks, 

ROMANTIC STORY OF HIS LIFE 

"ueky Strlke'n California GaTe Him 
• Stan.-How He Hade and Lost 

Illlllonl--Wh"at Corner and 
Gould Broke Him. 

cific coast. VA LE R I E It was in 1 S77, in the course of htl • CHAPT,li:R xvm.-WBABI~G TRB](ASK. 
journey. that Keene first appenrcd in - , "And pray, Amy. why shouldn't I go to 

~:!~i~~Jet~ c!:q~~~~e ,1'~lc~H!~it:~~~!; O~ th~?~:~~~w~~:~;o~~~:e~~hi~~nmg 
of the larger market. the opportunltl Half a Truth. back In a low chair In her .pwn boudoir. 
for greater undertakings, were l.1'rer her hands clasped 'l:>ehind her head, show .. 
sistible. Keene transferred his inter .,.Y '"rlht DUCHESS." ing every curve ot the beautiful white 
ests to New York and at once beca;Olf Louis' llower::t were dt:au aua tor~otteni arms as the loos8 sleeves fell back !rom 
one of the prominent figures in Wall Ihe shrank trom his c!Jlsp and' kIM. It an- the elbo ..... her great slat&-gray ey .. fixed 
street. ather hand ahoald clup hers, other liptl in quizzical archness o~ the pretty lace- ot 

One fact that thc California million- ",olt Iaere-she shrallk and cowered In ,Amy Lln ... ood. who sat oppoelte at the lit
aire soon learned was that he could I u1den shame, She le ... d Max Beauze. tIe inlaid tea·table. 
not run the W.wl street market to suit gardl ay .heloved him with all he .. tronsth Tn&t Intimacy. 00 easily tormed between 
h.imself aa lte had done in San Fra~. and be,' maybe, scarce eave her now a young people near eabh other in age a.nd 
CISCO. W,,:;.,n he threw out'thousan(lI! thought! Ohl the ahame, thb burntng sympathetic in temperament, had sprung 
of shares In an cff'Qr to send the ma.t- ~bame of ttl And LoulBl shl was pUahted, up between Amy-& girl of one or two And 
ket down it sagged only a point 0. pledit'd to him. he loved her and tmoted twenty-and Y~lerie. although the confid· 
two, instead of taking a. big drop, ~ herl' ~ ence was all on one-side; -----
had been the case in Itis earlier lieh. "I cannot marry hlml" ahe whlJopered Valerie had the un-glrl·lIke qn&l!ty of. 
But he soou adjusted himsclf to hI, preulDg her hands on her bnrnlng tom: intenee reserve. With aU her outward 
new surroundings. One ot tile fin<! pi.. "I cannot I cannot--it would kill Tlvaclty. Ihe kept her Inner lite to hereelf. 
big deals that he went -into was the me.· It would i.e sln-tro ... onl I never Amy knew nothing ot the secret oprlnlrSof 
Western Union pool, which Jay Goul<! 10T~html I was mad to promlsehlmlbut herfrlend'sc4aracter. Shotold her own 
was engineering. In this they netted how ohonld I knowP I know ... hat1ov8 te tronbles to 1\ ,l'}'lIlpathlzlng !lJJtener. but 

New York' speclilJ: In the reccnt a million between them. new-too late-too late I Oh Heavensl he received no ecmlldences In retum. She 
Wall street boom James II. Kj:.~&e reo Six years had elapsed since the panlo might ha..., loved me if I had been treel" knew ouly ot Valerle's engapment' to 
covered his olii·time position as the of 1873. Prices were at their lowe.t She fell on her tace weeping convuhlv.. Louis Charterls because she had askeiHlle 
moat daring and suce-essful spcculato.r ebb. Keene. carefully .!!!:.!'dying tbe Iy. Poor throbbing; bleeding heartl~ questien,and Valorle. er couree. admitted 
on 'change. He was the only proml- market and the copditlons of the CQ'lJn... struggling a.loDg. -In its mercy-what yet the fact; but though Amy, woman-like, 
nenttraderwhosawthe com- as he-~\as always done, was can .. gteRtersufferin'Q;hadbeen spared her, if wouldhavewelcomedalittleU~sh"8.bont 
lng, and he has made between ·$5.000,~+-viinced that,.. rock bottom ha rl .. J.26": e had known one wi8eanxt1uving friend ~Lo.niB=hIDv they came to love each other, 
000 and $6,000,000 in six weeks, and that a great advance ms to go to with her burden. -etc.,-ehe got none upon this or any other 
more in prospect. . coming. He bought heavilly, stakh:.g But there was none to counsel her none subject. Valerie wvuld ha.ve died sooner 

Keene has vindicated his finanCIal th~ hl~lk of his fortune on. his. :i-u~lr~ to help her. Young, inexperienced, she than betray to any human being the faint
sagacity by accumulating two grent IIIent In the matter. The rise In v.,i- must fight the battie unaided' ohe must est hlut that Max Beauregard was more to 
fortunes. He has done battle with ues cam~ and continued ~~yond ~rle learn the terrible womo.n-lesso~ ot wearing her than a man she had met, and danced 
.ome of the masters ot the "strect" expectatIon of those who nnil p'l'c(hct- a smiltn&, lip with a breaking heart. but to wfth, and liked. as she might have liked 
and has not come off vanquished. H. ed it. Keene IIddcd between eight all'l snap the bands th&t boun!l. her ho';' could manyothers. 
may not be so great n. manager ~s nine millions to his fortune. she do it' How could she 80 w~on~Louis' UWhatl gOing on the box-seat of Law
Flower or Pierpont MQrgan, but he, IS rcople looked at Keene in wonde:t. And. yet It would be a greater wron" to be. ford's dragl" Amy had exclaimed, when 
the king of speculators. His honesty Her~ was a Ulan who had made a. for- come h!& wile when she did not love hlm- informed of the factj and ValerIe's reply 
was proved when he paid $2.000.000 tune ot $14.000.000 by spcculation. wh~ still more when her every thought wall to the question somewhat staggered her 
for which he was not legally respoIl~ had cleared nearly ten millions in 'Vall another man's friend. 
lIible. He has been in mallY deals and street in thr~ years. Ilis fortune waf,· The brown eyes met the gray one.!t with 
has always acted on the square. He without parallel for the rapiuity of it:;. CHAPTER XVII.-AT TUE WELLESLEY. puzzled stare-the latter never flinching; 
has been "euchred," "sold ollt," ruined accuBlulation. He came to ue Ioolu'd U 'MIss ValerIe Maude Herbert, by her then Amy laughed. 
by men whom he trusted, and some of upon as 0. sort of financial wizard. It aunt, Mrs. Langley,'" read out the Bon. "Oh, well," she said, "Isnppose it's all 
'Whom he had made, but Keene himself was said that hc could not lose. P,'r- Dudley Fenton, trom the Morning POBt. right I Only you know what people will 
hilS nev~r been accused of a mcan or haps Keene enme to have a little of thc one morning in May. eayl At th.ball last night he was like 
dishonest act. .... S~~t~/~~~i~f~at success .ene branched H~ sat in a windQw of the very arisw- "1our shadow." 

The Jame. R. K~ene ot today is a out In every direction. He lived In the cratlc Wellesley Club. ~uch patronized by Valerie langhed <lnt merrily; but there 

~=d.Of m:~n; ~~!~~ and fI~n::~ ~~~~orhg~~:~~~l:ntg ghi~e n:J~rcee t.~~r:n ~h~r~T~:~~~~~,~~r :n~r:thO;; =ul~ ~~~!:l;h:a:n&:ed ~:Xh!~~:::: 
to tho chin, does not hide ~~~I:. fi~~nd:'aOsn f6~~C~ih~icrn~~6 s~hO;:; condemned regiment, would inevltablyfall ot recklessness, a veiled sneer, to~ which 
outlines of his jaw. His gray eyes are bought a stable and became a leading fig- to obtain admission. the Valerie, of the Limes, W88 • total 
.earching, kindly and bright. His ure In turf atrairs. At the same time he A good Dumber ot men were lonnglng ttranger. 
m&.nner in transacting business is ab- .peculated In 011, wheat, stocks, anythlng. about the mornlng~room, several near the "It I t h h ah 

_ rup-~8.l1d decl8ive~ But be will Went Broke "n 1886. window. A young guard8~ exclaimed:" cas sue. 8 s MOW as that," • 
the middle-of ~tlie mOSt ta~c:,a~lln. ;&&5~~~; fhe:3eh~n c6~~a~~:;~ "Didn't ahe make a sensation-that's aUI at4,"1 must be under 8 spell ot -enchant. 

_transaction to shake hands He tried to corner the wheat market, an Tiley e8.Y she'll ina'tI"ya-duke." - -ment! Ob, ye .... r~ap.lng_lDto II> yawn. 
friend or to give ear to a dependent ac~ attempt that has been a fatal stumbllng "1.'hey always do 8ay that of a new beau.. 'twbat a bore he wasl" - .r ~ 

_ _ ~U~iI~J.!!l_Ce, and he has many of the block to other able financlers. In this ty," remarked Nr. Fenton, in a tone that 1 ~ "Don't talk like that, Valerie. 1 do ~ 
lI.ttter. - - - - - -- ~ ~~~:d Y~~fx hi~ ~~~~:. ~~x~~~ a~o~o~~~ would have done credit to Chesterfield. l!~:Deotnh~tmaabusn tee bftm°ndbe°fhYIOnlrd·"bis back ~_ 

Keene'. Rlae to Fortune. that Keene prIzed dearly, and when It "Is the-duke named'" ~ ..,.,.. 
Keene's lise to fortune has been a carne he was engaged in a struggle that "Oh! come, you know she mtght if -aho cause I am civ:ll to his face!" returned Va-

remarkable and in some respects a ro- involved practica.lIy his whole fortune. chose." lerie. "Now, if I had said. that you might 
mantic one. He was born in London a ~~~~rnth~:~~~I~s~~drl~hne'r P!,I~:~t t~g UMaybe; but she's not sure of havtngthe have detected remains of Arcadian sim
little more than sixty years' ago. He market faster than Keene wtth hi. mlii· old lady's tin. and dukes look after the pllclty; but you ought to know better. Isn·t 
caDle to AmerIca at the age of 17. For ~~~Ch~~gld aKbeSeO~~.lt'coJuarY.eGOwUitdh hfgt~r~~~ maus.,i~ chance in these days like the rest of It the correct thing to pull aU your friends 

d v W pieces when they're- not by? To tiirt 

:1 !~ie(n:~ ~ee:~:e~~n e~~~ ~~u~~ !~. ~~i ~~~A~l~Ef"~~~&~\~~e.:nF.·s"¥!~: "s~~I~e~ra;"f~~:'a~d: IOO~~~I::~~e:u'f~~~ :~~e '::~I"u,:~:!,;~Ug~lv~t ~~~':01:er y~:~ 
admitted to the bar. In the Inte 50s. he cerned in. At tho Bame time the newsp"- tlll'they get tired. aud .he'll have to marry of tea. Amy. and don't play Phyllis." 
joined the throng ot young men drawn ~:~'k~r~~a~o~~~oo~n~~:n~~ep~~:t';,~~.arnd t~~ whoever she can get." "You can'. mean What you say." said 
we.tward by the California gold dis- combine became timid and sold out. The "Aston Lawlord. for Instance, wortb B Amy. distressed, nevertheless. to hear her 
cove?ies l und began bis practlce in lond was too heavy tor the Californian to pot ot money-but iron," said Dudley Fen~ young frIend talk in such a strain. "You 
San Francisco. o~~~; I110no l~n?IO~I~ 6th1sd~~~n~lrl\~(~Io~ts ton. "He was wIth them in Venice, you could not lead a man on, to throw him 

Tbe young lawyer's practice rein ted lIe tned l\,'.p.ratcly to know. and I believe he is spoons oll!a belle over In the end. BeSides, you are still en-
~hiefiy to mining claims. He became on what lem.ti1H'd, IJUt Valerte. u eaged to Mr. Chnrteris, are you not?" 
familiar with miu1ng stOCkS and '1"Ml,~entuWphroofn,'t II:!: 11"'i':,.d(1.011~'~1~ HAston Lawford is 1\ good match for any A swift color cros~ed Valerie's cheek; the 
erUes. and 800U wns more a lal~gU'lgo or U:e Sl~l'ct,"he girl," said a. marquis' eldest Bon, Lord hand with which she took the cup from, 
speculator-than a. lawyer. lie . ----th.1mdlhe-n']u-rt-Hlf'at-HJFl _Weatb.J'oQ.,k; IIhe belongs to the Nottingham ber friend trembled.' I 
money in his ventures, but his health of Hcclng tho shale>:! th,lt he was un,lhle Lawfords,o.'goodo1dTaDilly,lr - - - - - -----J.'¥es,--usbe-sthd-,---ca-re-l-efoW>ly... ~~"hntthe!1?" 
wns POOl', nnd a. physician ndvised him ~~It~WI;d aOJ}l'~~ ~~~~~\~~O l:~~~:r :Jth~e~k~l~r~l <lAh, indeed, so I have heard I remem- "Only he mightn't lIke your dYing so 
to take 11 long trip. So he ciosed tip m,lnniIH,lu""" of Guuld und his us'''- ber. Pity he took to ironl" mnch countenanco to the rurno," gOint; 
his busincsl:I n.itnil·s, pncked his cite('"tti elates. "Wish I had," laughed his lordship; nnfl about concerning you nnd ){r Lnwfofl1." 
and started for the Atlantic coast, to K('cne wn~ nf,t overwh('im£'u by hi!'> ml s - the Hon. Dudley tWisted hIS mOU!'it!tche "By gOlOg on the box~scal1 Hut J.J<Ulis 

beThbn~c~ll~ ~~T. importtlllt trip for ~~)~~l~n~.{' ]~l~J8el~~~f. W(I<~~r q~I~~~f\toh;.c~\,~l~ 8upercHlously, but sec~tly wished he had. '1s"~f'(t'rlen Ilowwcnn't Inl1,'rao:'d'r."tIRleecnl." h,l;n,.tl,SlIlhC,.: ' 
lward of bllt IltUe, ][{\ V.llR III \\',Ill "trcet "Of ctmrse," observed an older ltllm, ...", ~ 

Reene. It made him n rich man. Some Ullu WIlS making prnJ,.;"I'CSR, but lw did not standmg near, "Mrs. Langley mean~ to father, who is ilL" 1 

time Lefore he hud become ~~lh;~~~fo nll:l~ll~~PI~~p~~n~~~tl~Hn~~'llr(~':;~lld S~~~tl marry the chUd off this season. 'Han(h; "He is snre to hear of it, Vull'rip, and I 
of some shares of u minlDg stocl< that till III (OImted otherwiHO than rapid. lif! without hearta,' or, at any rate, hearts rnight be In town before the meet: It Isn't I 
was selling nt'almost nothing. It was Jl<llti off all tho obllgations remaining from don't count.",. untn \Yednesday week:' 
believed to be practically worthless, hi:; dis,u"trnus v~ntute Ilnd gradu<llly re~ "No," Baid Lord Westbrook, lauP'hing, Again the quick color in Vnlpfic's('hC'ek, ' 
but soon nfter Keene's departul'e It ;~lrt~(~lu~)alr°81~~tWl~gst~~~t.hlS old position Uthey have their innings afterward, eh?" but this time It ,,,'as no thonght of IJoUls I 
ponned out wonderfully rich. 'the • HAy, that's it," returned the other, grave- that called it up, but another thought 
.tock went up I;ke a rocket from one MONKEYS AS COTTON PICKERS. Iy; but I dare say the girl'. willing enough "lIe will be mLondon by then. He may 
figure to three. Keene was away; to sell her beauty for horses, carriages, be there!" 
mews traveled slowly in those days. diamonds, position, and pin-money. She snid, slowly, after a pallse: 
Jle knew nothing of his good fortnl1tJ fO~~~~sab~frgda~::t' .z:~~~:l:w~~~, t~~gi~~ They're brought up to it. 'Thus runs tile "I don't want to deceIve rAtuis, Amy. I 
for a long time, but ,,,'hen he returned early days or the nation. supplied the world away.'" was jesting just now. I would tell hIm 

"And do you agree with her?" 
''I haTen't qnlte made up my mind. 11 

ts very nice to have everything ODe wants, 
isn't it?" t 

·'Yes, everythIng," said Amy; "but you 
don't get that if you are tied to a man you 
don't care for. Perhaps you never did lovt! 
~. Charteris as much ae you tancied, 01 
yon wonld't talk as you' do. But I am 
quite certain yon are not a girl to be happy 
with a 'husband you couldn't love." 
• "Why are yon certainP" asked Valerie, 

with a curio as !lash in her dark eyes. 
"Oh, trom many thlngsj and mamma

yon know she 10 very keen in mattere 01 
character~ ... ald that for you to play tricks 
with yonrlleart would be like Ii eb!ld play· 
ing with lire." 

Valerie grew white, aud_ herJ.eeth~ 
"I half know that myself. H she said-dtd 

ahe not wholly know itP_"but you know. 
Amy, aunt Constance had me up to 'marry 
meoft'!" -

HI know she did. ...But wouldn't you 
sooner KO bome again than marry merely 
for money1" 

"Go back to that dnll. quiet lIfel" said 
Valerie, with a shudder. UNo, no, not 
now. r'couldn't endure itl Don't you reo 
member H4lfls Anderson's story ot the 
mermaid, whO was given legs and feet that 
ahe might live among mortals. only, as 8 
punishment, every step she took was like 
treading on the edges of swords? Still, 
ebe bore the agony rather than return to~ r 

her old Ute in the caves under the sea." 
Again Amy looked ste&dily dt her friend. 

This golden-haired girl of eighteen was an 
enigma. 

"But, Valerie," she said, "if I remember 
rightly, it was not the love of the world 
that made the mermaid accept 'the pleas· 
ure with the patn,' but the love of a mortalj 
she Is in love with some prince." 

Valerie did not color now; she felt as it 
all the blood in her body rushed to her 
heart. For full a minute she could not 
meTe or speak; but she had thrown her 
hend lID far back that Amy could only Bee 
her features imperfectly, and attribute<l 
her silence to perplexity at the failure ol 
her simile. 

"Was. that iH" the girl Raid, at length, 
when she could truSt her voice. "But ot
course l only used the comparIson. I might 
do as much for the world as the mermaid 
did for love." 

"If you do. V&lerle, you "*11 find that the 
pleasure ie not worth the p~~ 

.. 'Oh, c'est t'arnouT, l'amo'U.T, l'amour, 
QtLt taU toW'Jtcr. It! monde,' " 

chanted Valerie, under her breath; but she 
did It mocklDgly.aMl suddenly started for
ward, as someone knocked at the door. 

"Come in!" ehe snid, quickly, and Fan.!oh
on entered with the evening papers. 

·'Oh, militAry madI" cried Amy, laugh
ing, as the matd retired, and Valerie turn
ed eagerly to the telegrams, purposely 
bendinK down her face eo as to hide it. 

"I am a soldier'S daughter," she retortr 
edi "and I know so many of the men com
ing home-I feel as if I knew them all." 

"You ought to mnrry a soldier, ValerIe." 
"They're generally poor!" replied the 

girl, with a laugh that was almost hard, 

to San Franclaco :-te found that his lew Bouthf'rn plantl'r with slaves to CUltivate 1,'You've .seen Miss Herbert," asked a myself I W&B on Lawtord'8 drag, or an)
hundreds had grown to $200,000. Had his cottoll nelda and to gather hts craps. le~0LasUdtguWalnrdteSrm_abue'tore they went Abroad. thing else I did. I can't let LOlllS or any- Fanrnnn entCT('d 11'101 til,. c1'ruilJf/ pnllr.rs. 
he re.malDtd at home be would havG have again been drawn upon by the farm- ... one else hamper me or dictate to me." 
Bold out probably at the first advance, erPr6ff~;s~:o~~~ner, ot Washington, dls- The loveliest creature I ever beheld and as Amy looked steadily into the beautIful and might, to a }j<ltf2"ncr of 101lg't'r ('xpt'ri-
netting ~rhapai one-tenth of what he covered that the monkey ean plck cotton fresh and innocent as a daisy. No doubt fac~, but Valerie shunned the gaze Hhe ence of hnman n,l'"UrL" have snHlH1t!11 till"'~ 
actuaUl realized. As he himself says, as well as the southern negro. He per- that is all gone by this time. The panther was acting, if not actually ~peakmg, fa18e~ P1ClOHS; but Amy wa~ only painell, not Cll-

it waH n1ucky juurney. :~fo~~t'~'h~V ~,:,I):~I~~'t,O~~d(,~~~uJ:it~~ must have fonnd out that she has claws. hood; belying her noble nature to lude her ,lightener! 
The former b\wyer, lu\.vinq hl'nim;, hus just mude hll:l report to Professor Gar- You young fellows had best take carel" secret; Wlllfully mIsleadmg her frIend llltO I "Here slw is," fl.d(le'l ''''llcrie. RImnst (11-

confidence, Round juugment s'I.l'l $200,- m'r. He turned toward the door, while the believing her ambitlOu8 and mercenary, I rectIy How f1st and tlll( J... h(,f lIt'art '\.l3 

OOU ut his command, was l'~a<l.r to al- Mr. Mangum saYR he ha~ found It pror- young men IRugh~d. They were all will" that she might not imagIne love for nn~ , bpntlng, ,1I,d yet, \\ Ith slcu·c'I, an etflJrt, 
tempt Inrg~r oi!airs. lIe bp.eam~ n ~~~tl;~. ~~ t~~l": t1~r-;;'ct~('tr~t~g~t'~11~~:ilkt~~: mil to take the risk. Just then l\ t-aU, other mnn had cast out LOlli'~ from Ill~ ~IH' ('0111(1 sJ1f'lIk wlthollt \) 'tr.!, !il~ 1/JO 

1:r"'clfer utili Lpt'culnton invl~'ited freely at work. rather handsome tnan, with brown hair place in the heart of his betrothcll-a place 1ll11ch Interest lrl thl' 1J('w;,,:~lll' 11,,·/1 "'The 
and ('umc OUt lucIdly in 011 hiil undcr- 'l'r...t ::tInlf'~ wf'igh about 110 poundA nnd a.nd a thick br--6wu beard and moustache, WhiCh, in trnth, he had nevpr 0('('11111("><1 
takhlgs. ~lIe'g~~~11~~7R~ \~"'~?rr(~~~a3g t~~U~~~~l ~~r{t~~k;~ came in, nnd SOIi.ffitme-satcb-- - - - -- ~ ., I shouldn't have thon,:::ht /' s:ll(l ~\fqr, 

Those "·I:'T(, cl;:tys of great t1p"c1Ila- th,ll would 111111\ t\'tI'lIty-five }H)Ull1IH or "Thcre's BeaurelZard," I drily-she '''8S ~traightr()nyar<1 and pluill~ 
tSOn in San b"rancisco. ~Inckn'y, Flood, £'otton unll the bdg pl.u ed 0'" pr ("I( h 1lI011- IIBcauregard!" exclaimed one or the spoken, nnd Y,llcrie never r(-'R('ntc(l thlS-
lair and O'Brien were the lendt'rs. kt'Y's shouhlt:1 It was 8m pli;;lng, .\lr. men. /lAny llews of his brother. I won- I "that It wag II matter of 'hampellng' and. lop hOlll(' III ,] fl \\ 111~'" '1'11('1' .... /\ l)an.,L'm 
treene look his place with 1he:w Illl'Il, ~I1~~\~tr~,~~~~~, lll)~i':s~~;s ~~rl~~~ H t~~lr~~~~ der'" I 'dictutlng.' " of the -th on hn:ll' I tnn" \~" 1\ 1 IL \\ I ;.t 

became- one of the board and soon had ton Wl're pl<lnd at each end of the rows, "Couldn't very well bp," said Lora West-- I "I see. HIS slig-htest wi~h ought to be 1 Oil, fjlllc\l\,. tllpu!..!:1J 111<'\ ,1 J I', ... a~ -I) 

B reputation for good luck antI sound nnd one Ill<ln bC'sldcs the monk(>ys' traln- brook, who was in the Coldstreams; "why, Inw, ell~" said Beauty, laughing. l.. : hprp, awl :\1.1 j H' '1'1.1\"(>/ '" :lnd "'\r r I) dll" 
judrment. ~I~f'\\\\~g~('~~~~rl~~li't trt \~l~~ ~~~~ l~o1~~~t~t~~lg~ Beau sailed with the troops on thl' ~th or "\\~onldn't you 1('('1 like that. fo. anr : "ttil It-Sll(;: !ll( c j,'l1m\:-; jIll) Itol " .!r', 

Beated tho Ilouo.nzR I{lng~. vltlf'll. l'otton f11un!l'l~ throughout tbe ApriL 'riley ought to be hOIlle '\ Itlllll ten mnn you loved, Yl\l{'rlt'~" I e:-'p('cl,illy J),tlIIlS f '\ ,cd! \11''' F lll"h 1'\f' 

fl b Routh hHYO watth",} the eXJlcrimf'l)t with "r might~"-dlll11l)n~lv-nH if ~h(' ((Inlet \\d~ (·oll1.n.'", I'll hilI tho (~{,.l(".d ),1'\1101" 
r lC oom and the rush of moncy for a. I-trf'lIt l1('u\ or Int<'ft'st. Many have vls- days or a fortnight." only conjecture, while "her l!(>l\rt ro<H' up i olll 1h('I' \" , .! J:' " 

Investment had forced prices" to n Hied thJ~ plantntion nf'ur SmcdeH to see tho 1I0l course; I fJrgot. IIO\v do, Mr. Beau- (C t· T "\ 'Y 1) 
very high point. Keene ~mw that the monk!':', R- nt tht'lr work regard?" '"" with 8 wild throb of Jla~~lOlIntt' palll. I on In 1\('( • f'xt ('e <-
inflation could not last. 'Vhen he be- Sl~~(~(>A:tgr~\~~n~x:)~rr~~~~~laStic Over the 'ISO your brother's coming home Ilt last, :~~~(}o~OI~e~~OOk of :\lnx BcanregllT(l'~ be i 
lieved thnt the turn was close ut hund '''rho Introduction of monkey!'! QR ('otton- crO\vned by fr~8h bays and laurels'" sairl lOy 1" h d .. t' 
he went shQrt of the Comlitock sN'uri- ~~C,k.~n~a~et~nc'iott~~o~:Plt'?kltnhge mso"U,.thhi'I,·'e. snfo'd

r 
Lord \Vestbrook, with a mock theatrical Oh. ;~l::/,t! ec oe Amy-"you 1111')11 

ties which had received more at ten- air. "What chance have we sta.y~at-home8 
ti· d h d " f d h' I h tho monk(>}'A al'e II. success as pkker~, amon .... the ladies 8"'ainst these fire-eatel"s, "~b, Amy," cried the other, pl!tttingher 

on &n a Deen ~rce 18' It!r t an whll", the mat'hines. so far. have been ft e. pretty fingers in her ears 1il mock disma.y, 
~n~ Mtbe~8. ~~ t~ki;g. tbis course he ~~I~~~f6r-~h~('~~~~e~~ a;I~~~r:.v~r~d V;~~ ~:!::::, ~~:~~y ~~ ~~~~~~~~~: "!VHY, pray don't be moral, and high prlU~ 

a BC ay, 00, lair ulld tbe pow- cost of picking is about one-tp.trd. cipled, and love-in-a---cottage--and nIl tlm.to 
erlul Bank ot California against him. "I belle\"'e 1h1e dlsco\,erey 18 the greatf'Rt jng into the bargain'" Bort of thing. I haven't heard such talk 
For a ~me there waR a lhely contest that has been ma1:le for the cotton planter Gerald Beauregard lau~hed. 8iace I left the country-excErpt from you. 
betwee ..these rival influence., then 81rr:x~V~W~r~I~~~e;~~ tr:t~~~~o~o"\r;;:~ .. ;~~\~:80~:~~~~~;D me, you see," he said; Your tea is getUng colt" knti AO is mine. " ... 
tho market begon to aag under the tn- port 1000 mar k t At I d "Your heart Is getting cold'" criC'd Amy, 
Aut.Dca ot K-eene'• persistent Bales and he deBires ottie~o~o j~rn ~Wh hi~cfn ~;;,_ o'Well-beh •• ed man I Doesn't even la warmly; "the world ill "vollin(:t you--no 
eoOD It was going down with a. rUllh. PthOrrotiungg,,",'t Itoht

c 
.mO,o'trhe. to be Be-attered bette Herbert tempt you to ftlrt.!~ wonderl you are 150 beautiful, nmi 1'10 fll"R{'d 

JD the smash-up of values that tnsued ~h HShe would tempt an anchotHe; but t about and rUn attN', nut you've got" 
Keene realiztd three million. from hi~ The ).:(:liete. ~~~~~,~ertain11 get into Lawford's black: heart, and" strong ODt". Ami you'll find it :.:t Int,iOp"th In the Belcher. Crown Island of Cuba Magazine: A. a de- "Noneen .. 1 Ie It reaUy likely to be lout BOrne day; p"rhap' when it', too l.te," 

ad. :n ir mines. This c~p fensive weapon the valne of the rna.- match' I shoUld think It would be noth- "When I marry 4 man for bis mont'y, 
In e 1m famous all over the country C'hete is small. E"en its offensive cr- tng under. coronet the first season." and tall in love with ble most IntllTl.lte 
~. the first man who had successfully ft.- t ] d I th 'If friend. That's the rule," sa.id Yal('ri~ fil~)-
fought the Pacific. coast triumvJrate ec (epen s ess on e weapon ltse "Buttbereiln'tacoronetinthemarket," pantly. 
!before named. on the continunl and skillful Baid Mr. Beauregard: "and Lawford is one "You are determined not to be serlou:-;'" 
, Althou,h Keene had been on the ~~~g;r=~iso~~~li~~ !~~! C~\~~~h pei:: of the beat part" of the season-certainly exclaimed Amy. "But you'll reppnt It Ir 

FE alde of the market.' he was not t i' t . . I the richest." 'Vou marry Aston Lawford." 
, n, or afterward, 0. destroyer of val~ par B n. peeu lllr rammg to tIe nl1.16- OlAnd tSTored by MI'!I. Langley'" <I "Oh. my proph~tic soul!"sighed Ynlerif', 

. In thia cose he simply took ad- cles of the. wrist and urm of the op- ":Most certainly. I am not at all sure leaning back. in her aiel nttitudp n~aHl. 
.... tal'e of a condition of ~l!alr8 that erator. The ('Onscqllenee of this Rkill that Mlle. Valerie would plAY the obedient "no you know," .he w('-itt on, '\that lt1 
.... certain to bring about the sa.me is that, wbenevcr n. qunrl'cl occurs bt'- niece to order. She 1a a vast dea.l more Paris they used t.n call us 'Beauty nnd tho 
ftlult. A-tt~r the crash. when values twel'u two "gunjirosl4o or Ilmont(-'ros." than a mere beauty. Slle has character; Beast"" ,.... 
'W'fJreon a. aauel" level, he (fItl hrs utmost they settle the Ulutter 'With thdr mn- but ten to one she'll marry for money and Amy could not hplp langhing at this. 
to relltore prosperity... 1'be Dault ot chetes as courageousl)" Nld tena<'iQ\ls- independence. Mayfair is not a good school thouah she was pained to 11ud how much a 
CalifOrnia had been droon-ed down in ly as two gamcpocks, una gl'nernlly for developlng what are called 'the higher few ~onths of luxuriou! worldly Hte had 
... in d .... both parties Itre seriously injured for qualities'" 
"",e l"U • 1m Keene 8et to work to re- lit~. or killed on the spot. So . 'changed Valerie for tho worse. 
1a&blUtate It. Imd put up a. million dol- Owing to this fact. and .to the nat- H :ey Ch~tted on. pasalng fromVa,leril "The name wns apt enough." she s~id. ran, along with n: O. Mnls and uTal kindly disposition of the Cuban er Into t e Academy, the Derby, the ,~,')u can'r,.Uke him, Valf'rie!" 
·'L~ckyn Baldwin. foJ' the nutE0se. J.t ..... newp ay, theturn·outottbeFour-in-pand, 'l.ike him! I told you hehored me." 

due to -uu; ("oombined"- e ort" . of reasants, they are not n quarrelsome and other topics of the hour. UtI'ben '"ou oughtn't to dream of marry-
- people, and respect evcrvbody·~ lo ~e And far all' t d min ' that t.l/.e elump did D_eLe,x- '. BY a eea one was rea g IDft him." ~d Amy. bluntlv . . - equally re8~ted. With a macbete a -no.,. in hope no ... in dread alwaya in A 

few curious accessories are used; Ithe doubt.' , "I dQll't know that I have dreamt of it.. 
a thin of leatbet "H ... the .... rld spoiled herl hae she t.".. Why. i have hardly flapped my wings yet. 

to the a slDall gotten me. or only remember! me u one I am only e1o:hteen. FaDcy tying myself 
sharP- Ihe dare no~ 10TeP That other love....... np in snch a hurry!" 

bnt a tancy_t bee" a pl''; .. child's loft "You want to break a dolen hearta be
tor a hrother. But hliI It .~hened, fore you ax on one, I anp~P" remarked 
'changed' Huth. learned '!'hat pualon Amy; halt llghtly. halt .. rI~U8ly. 
III-and not tor me' The thongh~ dri.... "Aunt Ccnotance d_'t th1nIt heaJU 
me madl Oh. Valeri .. Valeri., yon eannct ~ in malrlap." IIIld ValerI&.sra'" 
be loa to IIlel 8U\:h loft .. mine CUIDIlt . Iy. "She pntll her faith In ~Iementll &ad 
.. all in valnJ" I . ~-.r." I 

I '. 

He' fle'CUlllC a Tf'ctotuler. 

~1'hf're are not m·my· stOl ;ps told nf the 
late Sallluel ~lol'.t·Y that appl'al ~(j a 
man's u~tler Il.lttlI-e: hnt the::: is one 
that:- j:=:! eminently {'rNlitnble to him ant! 
would hil.\"e ht'en elc\ pr, as his friend 
.Mr. L:Lhottl'hcrc \\ ould hase saill. 
whe-thcr he fulfilled hiS \OW or ntlt. 
'Vhcn Morley tlr~t hegnn 10 "P"'\!i. in 
byo!" of totn.l H.hAti netwe hp was not 
himself l\ trt'totalcr. At fL ~; I'at Jmwt
in~ of wllrklng'I1H."n whom Ill' hall ad
<11"0:'):')('11 ou the ~UlJjl,(·t n lal)(lr~r mh'r
l"llpted him with the tItIt'~tlon: 

"Do YOI1 goD WiLhoUl onnk '(lllrsclf?" 
adding. '~I d,LI'C .. ay .\ 011 LLke~:l. g .l:;;;'!1 or 
two ot \\ ine after Jinp.eJ' .wl! t1111lk un 
harm of it," and l"ol1e~udllq~ ...... it;l au 
emphatic rep~';llion of Ill::; qlle::;tlou: 
8e{~~~)W, sir, do you go Without your, 

"1'hl:05 rather "hut me up for a. mo· 
nlPnt." ~.l\It ::\lol'~i". \\ ho 1!I.;('d til tell 
the titon hmlSpll. :'hllt \\L('\.l J iook('tl 
1"Ollwl :tOt tho,,!, ponl' 1,'llo\1·s W!II)11l 1 h,ul 
}welJ :lsklng" to ~.\C tip whal tllt.~) re ... 
~,Ild('d a .. t11l'11' dill! luxury 1 ha.d Illy 

ulI.:.\\('r l"t'.tt!\ at (Jill','. .);(' , 1 ...... id. 
'lmt 1 will g-o \\ Ithollt frolll thi .. hoUl·.-" 

Au(l he auslailled (H"Cr a1terll':1rci, ex
cept uuring an illnc5~, a.nd under tr 0 
illlperatire urders 01 hi"i pin sicIau. He 
had not the <1og~t.'(l ()b~tID-ac.r of Dr. 
rve Su,ilh. who III his la.:.t hours '\'\o-'a.A 

ui'ged by a medical adviser to take a 
sligbt infus\on of hr.mdy in a crlasg of 
'Water. lJeclining it, b~ saicl° to hie 
wife, "~ly dear, I ,charge lOU. if such 
remedy be pro(lOsed when am incom
pete.Dt to refusc, 1tU- me rather die tban 
swallOw the Ii<iuid ... - ..... 1: Comma-cial 
.J.dwriUer. -------

The na,in home of 'Whea\ Is trup
posed ~o be the mou~taill regions of 
Al:me.w.. . 

7 
Jalt a. Good. _ . 

Yonkers Statesman: Teast-Did yoa 
ever take any of those ",u4 baths? 

Crimsonbeak-Well. 1 ran for of!lc., 
once. 

Japan, with a population of 45,000,· 
000. has 220 towns tbnt bave more than 
100.000 inha.bitants. In 1886 the num
ber of such towns was 117. Oska haa 
increased from 360.000 to 510.00 inhab
itants in ten years, Yokohama. from 
89.000 to 180.000. Kobe trom 80.000 to 
185.000. Tokio how has a populatioD 
ot 1,300,0_0_0_. ______ _ 

A Notable Excur810n. 
Persons who visited the world's fair 

t-Chlcago, and more recenJly. tile 
Trans-Mississippi exposition atu-m
aba, wiJI remember the handsome 
train exbibited by the Pullman com
pany. 'More than $150.000 is invested 
In it. Afkr having been used solely 
l.or show pllrposes for several years it 
has been placed in service on an ex~ 
cursion from Philadelphia to Calitor· 
nia. The excursion was a notable one, 
covering thirty-five days. while the 
distance traveled is 9,509 milca. The 
party went out" by a southern route 
and returned over the Rio Grande, 
Burlington and Pennsylvania.. rail
roads. 

Wall Paper and Disea8eL 
"Dr. Cllamel of Cornell UnIversity." 

observes the Kansas City Times In au 
editorial article March 8, "has made an 
announcement whIch Is calculated to 
caUHe a slump In the market for stock 
ot the wall pap~r trust. The doctor says 
tbat he bas made cbemlcal analysis of 
a large number ot samples of wall pa· 
-per, and In nearly all ot them has tound 
arsenIcal poi sans. in some ot them the 
poi$on existing In surprising quantities. 
He was led to make the investigation 
by bavlDg brought to bis attention a 
number of cases of Sickness which were 
traced to paper covered rooms. It Is to 
be presumed that, in the future, houses, 
In order to be classed as 'strictly mod
ern,' will have to have frescoed wails. 

"While 011 the subject of wali paper. 
the Cornell Bcientist would confer a 
favor u~on mankind by pursuing hi • 
investigation further. It would be In
teresttng as weIl as Instructive to know 
wbat per .ent-ot_tlle inmates ot lns ... ne 
asylums owe tbelr mental condition to 
their having been compelied to Ilve In 
rooms whose walls were covered with 
,ealistlc portraitures of an opium smok· 
er's dream. Some ot tbe desIgns WhiCb 
are alieged to mak.e living rooms cozy 
and homelike resemble nothing so mucb 
as the efforts ot a dissipated artist to 
reproduce the experiences of an attack 
of the delirium tremens." 

Alabastine, the rock"base cement for 
coating walls, is free from these objec~
tlons. It is sanitary and costs less tbaD 
wall paper. 

----~H~4.------
HI. l\""dc.~ Way. 

l-'uck: Brudder J~hnsiIliZ -~fjstah 
Slewfoot, what yo' g"'oine dwrge me 
foh de use ob yo' new black coat foh 
a couple ob weeks? 

BruddeT Slcwfoot-\Yhat \0' want 
will a black coat foh two" eel,s? 

Hrnddcr ,Tohn:'>lTlf!-::\llIli slstah·jn~ 
I.I\"" dOlI(' (lied ellS m,lwnin', all' I \\,lllts 
to take' a Rhort mourn. 

o • 
Shake Into Your Shoes 

Allpll's Foot~E,lSl', a po'''(~r for tho f(~t. 
It (lIle3 IJalIltul, o""ollell. smaItHlg', nen Ott!t 
fed :L1l·I Install!ly take~ tile :-;'11l~ Ollt of corn !I 
and bunIons. It's the grc,ltt':,t comfort dlg~ 
con'ry of the age. Allell·~.r\ ot-Easemakes 
tIght-fittmg or new shl)t's feel (',is ..... It IS a 

~~~d,I~Cl,~~~ ff~~L\"i:;I:~g~:~l~~~U~o~st:l~~i 
drug~(lsts ann shoe stores. Ih mall for 250', 
in stamps. Trial package FREE. Address, 

-Aden:S. Olmsted, Le Roy,:S. Y. 

Cupid always sh~ots straIghter \vr~l~ 
a new beau. 

U Trust Not to 
A " ppearances. 

That which seems hard to 
bear may be a great blessing. 
Let us take a lesson from the 
rough weather of Spring. It 
is doing good despite appear
ances. Cleanse the system 
thoroughly; rout out all 
impurities from . the blood 
with that greatest specific, 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

Instea(i of R eepl'H~ nigbts, With con
sequent Irntablene.g and an undone, tIro<! 
facfing, you wi 1 have a tone and a braclDg 
aIr that WIll enable you to enter into every 
day's ''fork with pleasure. Remember, 
Hood'lI mvtr d~ppl)(nts. 

caf~::!ta;::.e~b~ 1 i:: ::n:I::.nsl;~~nd~~~i; 
~rrect wreck, until I \.001.: Hood', $aruparilla. 
....bleb entlnly eured m~." )las. 'l'HOK.a.8 JO!'l.I:!I .. 
120 South St., UhOl.. N. Y. 

Runnlnli 8ores-" Five 1t'&ta aCO m, 
i~iet:g: C::::i a ar~nu'~~~ 'O~~~. mla~':'p:n~; 
healed the .t)~, .... tlcb ha. n.,,.eT r~c.Qrned.·· 
lilll. A. W. B.a. ... n-r, ag Powell Bt, Lo~lI, M ... 

Jfcs£f~ 
Hood'. PUla WI"" Uyer II 11; non..tJTtsattnf .n4 

the onl1 caiil&iiG to take with Hood'. Sa .... parUla. 

LADIES "'. p ... n .... _I':c--erfalll:writeforlftel&lD H"'Yo~ -...110. ... 111. .IL 

• 

• 

.' 

• 
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Ob,t~:i~%~:~I::;:~~tI?t~~~hb'" WANT TWO WARSHIPS' PRAISE"WH,EELER'S BOOK. FRANCES WILLARD 'HAO' SPITAL· ," 

I 

WI~el~th::oTne<1 In our Yery 'Wont SENT "n BLUEFIELDS General~,.a;·!::I::: :::;. l~dO"" ~ 
W~Q~u~ns~'h °Jgr h~: ~i~~~e~~.eetV~~s:. tear. lu 'vVashington, April S.-The oftlce'ra ot 

\ 
YOU_feel tbe blood rusbing 

alene· ' 
But wbat kind or blood? 

Tblt la til. que.tlon. 
la It pure blood or Impure 

bloQd? 
IF tbe blood I. Impure then· 

you are weak and lanluid; 
your appetite Is poor and your 
digestion I. weak, You can. 
not sleep well and tbe morn
Ing IInds you unprepared for 
tbo work of:,. tbe day. Your 
c:heeb are pale and your com. 
plexlon Is. .allow. You are 
troubled 'lrith pimples, bon., 
or some eruption of tbe skin. 
Why not purify your blo~d? 

'will do It. Take it a few da~ 
and tben .put your linger on 
your pulse 'again, You can 
feel tho difference. It is 
Itronger and your clrc'-'ntion 
better. Send for our book on 
Impure Blood, 

IF you are bilious, take 
Ayer'. Pills. They_greatly 
aid the Sarsaparilla, Tbey 

,cure 'constipation a1so.--~ 
WPIte to _ D-. ..... ' , 

Write them freely .. U tbe parf'~ulal'l!I 
In ~ur euo. You .,.~Jl receive III 

pro t rldle.~~~:ao~' at YER~ -
LaweU. Ma •••. 

the army are I)ot unanimous in theb 
"~u~f~a~~eO~~~~~:8t:tp~~~d~S things, . ('riticism of General ~1heeler's book 
Oh, the trtal. and worries that hou.... Americans Appeal to the Admini9 U.neral Lnwton, for example, who hal 

cleaning brings bet'n the- subject" of much comment 
For this trouble no' cuNi'baa been found, tration to Protect Them among bis comrades, and wbose lau· 

, , l'els some of' them claim I have been 
The ~8e:~~J,come down with their Baal From Torres. ~tolt'll by General \Vheeler, doe-s not 

And that man is a.s cross as a bear. uppeur to' feel aggrieved. General 
I As h_~~l:J?S?D a bench, which Is not ,'er, \Vheel." ~o.8 just receh'ed a letter from 

I 
Or stands on .. three-legged chair. PREVENTS ~ONSUL .FROM CABLING hill, ..... ritt." Dll board tbe tran~port 

Tho~e very same joints won't 'now go to: Gront. while en route to Manila. 
gether.' tbanking him for a,copy of the book 

sJ~~\l~~:3s tf~e~ t~~n:e~h~8n~'~~I~~do}h~~ ~merlcan Oftlcial I. Compelled to Iln.~~ ~~vi~)f~Okfd _it o\"~r very cDrefully 

"YI:h.ef~~e:oot on his very befit hat. Charter a Vell.el and senti Dis· and fpe-l thnt it is a very just nnd aceu-
'rhen his bUsiness is "presslng,"-ha,rushet.. patchea Via Port Limon, Tote description of what occurred, 

a.way .' . Costa Rica. cou~ideri]\g the time and the circum~ 
Berore we're hnlr through with the job; stanl'e llnde~ which it must han~ been 

He'll go back uptown. at home he'll not wl'itten:' 
Thist~y. 1 i i h 1 u It has also becll ~aid that General 

H '11 S ouse(' ean llg ra ses sue 10 ~ New Orleans, La., April S.-A 1t"'+4f'1' Wheeler assumed credit for thtJ 
e a~~~t:,a('k for d~nner with u largf" to the Picayune from llluefields, tlut,_\t iH .• hie\'ements of (({')leral I{ent, but th. 
And perhaps bring a friend to the blorch 31, says: Inttt~r evidently is not of that opinion~ 

spread; 'uGeneral Torres, the specinl ngent or for under dnte of Murch 2n, from Troy, 'Ve rg:i~h\~ the c~Pboard, we're in such a President Zelaya, agnin J't'ster<iay no- ~. Y .• he writes as follows: 
And find there-a dry crust of bread! tifted the merchants they would IUl\c .O[ have carefully read your book and 

How we wi!3h for these hard-working days but n ... 'enty-four hours to paT-fh~ tln- (tlnd it to be-a modest military state-
ta be over, ,,' ties which had been paill tl) the tl'eas:- t f th" r d 'b d '£1 f 

H!Yl~efo~~~tmth~~~e~a~3 1ft'::: ';.!Ne~lo~~e urer of Nicarnguo, wh(~ ser\-ed after ~1~~~itO yoileg~~:r:o 1O~;~e ed~~~si~~ n;d 
house Is like clover, the rel'olution began. bdJ.,?tlde commond('rs enum('rnted hi 

And say, "There's no plac.;' like home!" "Torres also undertook to prollibit 'b' t\ 
-Alice Penney Hurd, l"larker, S. D. the American consular afrent from ('a- ~'our n:po~,t Se('DlS to me to e Just an ' 

• ~ hniAlrtUtl. 
Th S KI bUng to lVashington or the lresidl'nt GE"l1('ral \Vhet~lt'r iR naturally much 

Since the GOId~n ~~~nd :,~:~ 'round the ~:t Nicarogua at Managuu. e is ill gratified at the l"l'ct;ipt of these testi. 
Horn and ('in'led a world unknown, charge of the telegraph wjrell whit·h oooniuls. 

Wherever the tldeH of God have beat and lead to both the ('upitul and to Hun 
Fro~h{h:i~~~r~fe ~~~sh~~e t~~o':~ndown Juan dd Sur. the cubit., statton. ThE

seas, by the storm and the spindrift AJ:lleril'an comml. uftpr uiscoYering 
whirled, 0 • 'that it would be imp()s~iblc to ~ecure 

'rhe sons of the men who sailed <with satisfuctory information from Torrl!s, 
Drake have ruled the water world. ,vithdrew with tilt' Allll'rit'au mf>r-

And 11"0~e~~e~U~~~YthSea~ofS~~ G~1~mouth chants, who aCl'ompanied hhn to tht' 
They are bt-others in blood linked' heart palaee. 

to heart and to a resistless fate; "At this Dll'cting Torrl's nIso tlt.:'-
For ~~i~he~~~e~:'a~r~~~~~ ~l~ket,he seas eli ned to state what stl'ps will bt' takt'll 
Makes the same blood race through to, force the Amf'rican merchunts to 

Dewey's vein~ th;:;!-t throbbed from fiiuumit to tlt)uble ('hnrge::;. 
the heart or Drake~ "A \'t.'sst'l 'was churtered promptly, 

And all the way out of Trafalgar, down uuc1 uftt'l' ('onsidl'l'abl(,-ditlicu]t,y _ a' 
The ~~~l~~~~~nb<~~s flailed and fought clearance was speured from 'l'OiT('S, 

and struggled and won his way; nnd this vessel saill'd for Port Limoll, 
And wherever the tid('s of God may heat Cost.a Ric-D, with di.!:.'pah'ht's for the 
It wi~ln%et~~;-d~~~~vO;l~?td l~~~d~~o~n!l it go\'erl1ment,' 

was in the long ago! ' "The ('0118111, in thpst' di~pn1eht's, 
--,}am€s Lindsay Goruon. .usks thnt at le.a~t two warship!:> lJP sent 

• to BlUE-fields at OIH't:', 

tThe J~{>lande prize of the Frenell "The uext mo\'{' Torres mode \\U!i tu 
Aeud(1111Y of BdpllC'e has been __ ~oll iSRue u'decree doubling- thl~ tlutit~~, 

upon Prof. S. C. Chandler, ,01 Cam· ~l:~~~,~;~.,t~f~i~i1t'st1~~r f~~'i~ H~~'~~OTlt~)~ 
bl'hlgt'. :Mass,~ in reeog~itjon of "th~ tbe haye lwt"n ilxed by law 

_splenuor, the imFor.:t.anc(~ nlld_tlH' ..J:..u-I-l"~'=~J congrf'Ss. Thiuaw. iias IW\'-
riety" of his .astrononHcal work, Tl1€ been amended or repl'alt'(l. 
Dumoisean prize has been cOllfprred "A very enE'rgetk demonstration 011 
l1pon Dr. George 'Villiulll Hill, of the pll,rt of the Amerk'an navy is 
"·a~hing-toll. for his resenreht"s in greatly needed." 
n'athematics arid .astrollomy. and thG ________ _ 

• 
FLEECING OF . THE LAMBS 

3hear;ng Day in Wall Street-· 
Panic on 'Change- an~ 'a Big 

Slum,p in Stocks, 

An Old Trick:. H~>nr~· \\'ilde prize upon Dr, Charlf's A. 
Two new!';papers in Trenton, 1Uo" .Tt"gret S('h6ft,-o[ \Yashington, fur his Te

their acceptance at' an advertiSing J)l()j)O- ~l'a\'('lil's in tf'rrestl~ial magnetisul. 

SICK SOLDIERS FROM MANILA. 

);ew York, April S.-The scene on 
-:he sioel.: exchallge floor this morning 
,YUS one of wild confusion. Brokers 
~lllablc to secure further margins 'on 
awny properties , .. :ere obliged to Bucri-
3Cl' tht'm to protect themsehc!'\. The 
rolnme of bll,·;ine::is ,vas tremendolls. 
Ind the selling mOYt'ment obtained 
Olore momentum :\3 time progrt'ssed. 
[he manifPRt inoiffl'rt'IH'C of ill~ide in
tel'l's1~ al"ollsed the a.ppre-ht'ns-j·on ot 
:lOld('l's of numerous industrial sc('uri
ties. Consequently thc d('clines wen' 
,llosj ~(;'riol1!"; in prOpt'l't"it's of thiH ('la.98, 
Hlll un' addition:!l ial('l'Hti\,t~ to ~t'lling 
,\HS prmlu('t,(] by thp. cU1H!'ervath-e at· 
titmle the ban1.;:::, had. taken tow3rds 
'his ('ollat(,l'al. TIll' lo3.n marl{ct re
lh'I'i(',l Ott' dhd.l\ 61" with whieh this 
~lass uf ~(>('lll'jtil'S iH vi(>w(,fl by the 
hanldng- intt'rt'~ts. tht' ql1otations (}f 
:hf' past ft,W day~ ~hO\\ Illg 5tringenl',Y 
llld bl'ing ,Ili,n\lll'rt' from ~ to;j points 
iUOH' 1ht? Jiglll'CS ~!!-k('d for ad\'<llwt'S 
~1I'~tan\'hll'd l'aih\-'~I\ sto('ks, The mar
ket \'a:..; ill a lJallit,i ... y ('01Hlitioll, lhlr
In:.f 1111' ('Olll'H' of olH'-hnlf limll"t'j trad
tug' slll'h dl't'liue's as tIlt' follo\\ing (K'

('111.,.(."(1: 111"001..1, 11 'J'1':\f1sit, Hi; '1'0-
ha('('o and Air H;·:tl(('. 10 Pileh; Fedt'ral 
Stt"t'l, pl'df'rl'f'd, "lid .:\lallliattull, H 
('i.lt'lJ: '\(t>tropolitall. l:.!lt~; Huga.r. 14; 
.) ,!(IIJlc's (ja:5. L~;_ Fftll~al ~"'tt:'t'l. COlll

IllfHl. 71,'.~ '1't'llIWS~t't' Coni and Iron, 6~ 
;\.lJti()llai SiPt'l. S; ("olltilwntnl Toh8~'· 
"0, ~j; .\llH'l'i(·:ttl :--;ll'('1 and 'Yil'(' anci 

'COI,~!didilh'd (;Il~, Ii ('at'll, alld lutC'r
H~J.t IOllul !'""WI', 4, The railwd,YR, ailer 
'lit ('ar!, shu\\ of >...tn'llg-th. brolH~ ,~io· 
11'1l11,\ in s~'l!lp:ttlJ\ \\ith ,Ow sperial
tit·s. 1llE' Illgh-r]:t"~ ~t(l('l.; ... lu..;illg" OH'T 

~ lloint<.:, "il\t "('\\' York ("'Iltral t'x
('('ptioll:!!. \\ lti,l'h "I'ltt fit 1\' II .-f, 

:~t~:i~rdo;nci~:~:~I~:Iti~ l;~~;~;::;~l\~~t:~: America and ncrmany, 
editors books valued at $$ 11<0 bf' paid 101' Ho ~{J()1l as AnH"ric-.t showed her firm-
Sn advertising, The newspo.!Jcr men 1'iglwd 1lt'!-;s tilt, (it'rman l'l'ui:..;('r left Manihl. 
what they supposed to he Ord1Z1UI'Y COII- bay, :Ind_\\(' now pl'otel't tlwir inte!"
tracts, but wll.gn the uocumelw-; Wll(, '·st". In a like manner all stomach ills 
~~~nit t~~~ea~ [~:t ~:~'~J~O~~~!~;,al\~o:~~ fly be fort' the WOlH1N'ful power of Ih)s-
paid for in cash and the advtlrth:llllg \\a~ tt'ttt'I":"; Htomat'h Bittel'S, It strik('s the 
to be run for nothing, .. root of all diseases, and cures in.di:.fe:..;-

Tn SwitzerJand th<,y arf' Ilw"ing 
docks which do not Df'f'd lnwd~ :llld 

:f3(,(,S, Th(" clock meN'h' Htnndc' in thE' 
bull, and ,YOll preKR 1.1· blli ton, \\ ht,lt, 
by ~1H'all:-1 of phonogTaphi(' in1t'rl,a! ar
rangt'llH'nts, it ('all!'; 0111 tllt' tillH'. . 

M,.., Wln.low'. f'lO()TIIfNO SYnur for rhll(1rr-u 
t.~~hluK, 8'Jft80' th(' RlIllIi, I t'ducol Innl\lJJwal\olJ. 
'~1"111 ",alLl., CUlCla .... '.4 C,.Hic, ~c. II lJoLLie, 

IIOIl. ('tHlst+patioll, biliollsut!.SS.,. liYer 
~1tl(1 kicliwy tl·oubles. 

It j" ~aid tlw!, I/J'illL't'tOIl ,'ontl'l 
pln1t'~ ('onfelTillg all l~L. n, t1t'gTt'(' 
llJllI1l I')'t':.:idt'llt ~1t'I{ill1(',Y, as Yn.\{' O1n(l 
tilt' (1Ii\t'r~il'y or Chi{'Hg-o 111\\(' al-
1'(';1(\.\ dtlllt" 

----~,~.--------
Oh, Tha1t. Belil'lons C01TP8 ! 

('O~ls hilt 1('. TH'r Ill, to grow. ~:l!7,f'r 

Tht' \'Olll:tll \'-~-f~~~ elf':III]II" ~lg,~.l!,ltl~~~I'~\)~;,:',I';:I!:~~ i~,:~~t·~;f;'·l:·;·':' ~~:~: 
;IJI a 1ll:llI'" d{':-,l, nught 1() ht' 1ll:1!!" l:~ Al!H'! Clil'·UI'Y l:-lc ('Ilt this nllt all(l 
:narr· a Jllan \\110 \\UJl'l ',1:n (I:t (): !-d'11d ful' allY of ,Ibo';t' p:u'1;:agt·s (){ 

tIll' j~ltC'JH'II, 'I ~~'::\(.!'I::~;I;' :l~':.~l,/~~'~ :J~!lii~)l'~~: :~I~J:/i:;:n 
\\,A~lTn-Cd~1'0fJ.,'dh.~al'I'r\!'1 ;:! ,.\ .... ~ECU C(),_ 1..11 Cl'osst', \YiR, (c. 11.) 

not 1)"11"111, S,"nd;, (-"TlL In lUIlHI" '·Iof''' " -- -- -----.-- - -
l'<ewYork.f(lrll>"a;t1pl·"HI,d'I~~II'· \1111 ril',lll \\OllH'll 111 1'.Irl'~ hH\(' ~,jlll-
-~-- ,(Til'('d 10 Jl~li·i" with all "qll1:---

T1H' groom I~ a I.IW\1 I ni \\.t~lllll~ton hy ~fl. 
!5iOll, 11ls father, {"';If'1 i II "Ill pl()ll~lldy 1H' ('I'(c'jed i'll 
Iia1l111101Id, \\as ('hit'!' (11 (,(·1)1'1': Il'I('lla. 

nl<lll'~ stali' tllll'ing tid' "\.':11' pi 1111 1_ ~-------~~-. 
bel/ion, Hlld {·Oli.l·lwnd,'d .1 t!.\ ),..,1.))1 tll\ Tn CUrt" a (old in On(" Hay 
der Uellt'l'ul Tholll:l<.: Tak{' La:x;t1I\I' Blomo (;ulllill(' Tahl"I" .. \ II . --~-~- I drllg"i!lst~ f('!ulId till" {llOlto'\ If JI 1~!Ii" ((I('U:'I·, 

rum!:; ~Ul'C for' lOII"llIlI[ll'(ln j- I III ~,-'l', TItI.';":l'lJU11ll'iJ(I:-.J.,l!:tj,tlTl(" ('/1 lab!!,! 
only nlt'dICJlH'~ for ('()ll:~b',:, 1,(1 ("I,d" _________ _ 

Mr~, C. Ht'ltz, ,1.l!1 Eie.lil11 <\\ClIll(, 1)( 1.- t'1lt'! rifll·t, (11 \\.t!('~, it if-. au-
H'r, (010., T\oH'1lI1H'1:~, 1~".-, II "III.' "d, lIa· ,'1':)( ti(·,lll,\ n'('oYt'rt'(l th(' 

I 
,( ('1 ill~ II·I.tl'(tl ]"!;, ;t:ld <"_pt'rif'I}('ps 

One' ~o(ld \\:IY til I\jll:1 :,','.) 1 \ \ 111 "t\ "(lIlti' ·IJ:..!bl di,1i!'llil\ jll 111.01.1nt-
·f'xecutt' it. " III,' ,'I,d (II- (1':, llll'..' "·;'Ir·,. 

t,) t L '2.i" S"::, (~U: 

pre tty fc<:.i 
a c111'~_~ ,: 'i: 
The l:'~r]: ( .. 

ering i:-i,' fcl; 

VOl1il~'" ,\',}(-' 

"' Dl);;'L Y·,l;' 

y()nr.l, 'l 1 

;:' ,'; TI , 

:: (Y, 

. ~\', 

, n: 
'{' . 

C('l,~)t:l~ ~ I'·.~. l, 1..,'. 

S:":trt, 

'. 

r' 

-----

(.",',*,<11 

'. (, I. 

phYSlcJans who [..:'.vc 11,-0 
11() relicf. In f~'ct cne 
emincn t specialist said 
no medicine cot<ld help 
me. I must submit to 
an operation. At my 
mother's request, I 
wrote to Mrs. Pink

ham stating my 
case in every par
ticular and re
ceived a prompt 
reply, I followad 
the advice given 
me and no,," ! 
'suffer no' more 
during menses. 
If anyone cares' 
to know more 
about my case, I 

will cheerfully answer all 
letters." ' 

Ten Dakotans and Six Xebraskulls 
Arrive Oil tbe Arizona. 

SUll Francisl'o, April S,--TllP Uni1t'{1 
htateH transport Arizona has ardn'fl 
here, thirt:v-t\\ 0 day~ from ;\lamla. \ IU 

Hong I\'o II g', Thl're \\as 110 cOlltagi(1lls 
sickness on hoard :ll1d the \"e~:..;l'I "as 
not requirt.,(] t() g"o into Ll'larantillt'. 

Following ib t he Jist of the sOJd'l.'·I'H 
1nyalided homt': 

Flrst-Nebra8iw--
Albert P. Ho~kf'I', Company I. 
John L, Bt-OllHUI\. ComlJal1) U, 
John C. }":le1n. ('ump,lny A, 
A. C, L'ol)fH'll, t'omJ~~I1\· I,. 
CUll E, Egull. ( '()mplll1) J.~, 

SumlH'1 F. Hhanllull ... 'Oll1lJdllY L 
'l't·nth l'I'llI\;;y]\,uni:l-
Nt'l:;"'t1 G. Hat<h. l'('lrtp:!.ny I . 
lJunh-i, J, :\.'\\'1'1\ 1'''111\1.111)" E. 
~~, L' ('ahlwfll. ('onlll.Jllt.~' J) 
'r. J. Ha\ll'!.tll ('UII!!',!!l, I:. 

}f. A FUIII{\1"11>";1 1"'''']1':,(11) A. 
Han)" E. 1)111,\. ,., 11111. 11\ II, 

:Flrst'l"I1I)1""'-' 
John lJ t'II"'I\' I,,'~ '1'1'.111" T.. 
Thlllt'~l1th ,\l,lll' 
:\lax St hlt·l" I I 

A. D. _"\"\\ I, q. J ,I 

Flr~t \YI~' , II' ,\ 
l' \v t-it"\\.lrt I", 
Sj~.lh Alk,'Il' 
(" 1'. Il"l,llld~, I', :'1,..,111\ U. 
T'''t.:lltl( tl1 1\,11. 

Vld A .1(11]('" ('llrl)ll;tn,' (; 
. ('IHlqcJ\"·I!'lIll, (""IJ!}I;l:;(;. 

'0 Zlllh, ('(lmp:trl)" }) 
l~ IJ,·d"I'."'on ("'Il1p.<.:-n::, ,C. 

Rmil h l);,j{n!,' 
T. lIf'alll 1 '0Il1T'.In~ 'F 
\\" Hiln{·)tit."l'. ('''!rtf):':!!Y ~~. 
H. Fut<lel' \ 'fIlI'P:IT!\ H 

'Y Bt'Tlll' ,I. {'''IIi.p'ttl\ fl. 
1 \\'pl,1o (:niTl'.',dl\ (' 
() 1,\Jlldllor,'c ('uTI1!'"rlY TC 

('I tnl,' \ t'l ('( 1'111 Ill, I' 
11. ('r,n1"d\'.\ \1, 

1 t' ~ I) 

Entil"" Jt~pllhJiI':lU Ti(·I.f,t \\" I'~ ~ III 

Hhodc' I .. 'alld, 
1'1·U\it1t>Ilf't-'. H. L. .\ pri!:-;, ('tJl:lplt,!l.' 

retdrJ)S 11'uI:I tilt, t iL-( rIO)] I !. 

('I'TI( " Over is t'leeted fur :1 1 Jllrd r:'1 JI. 

ll,' a slfgl~tly redu~'t'd plur;dity ill 
1 "gplv roouceu yutt.'. ulItl.th,· t'llt;n' I' 

Iblic;,n tickt-'t ·\\"l:'lIt f.1.'ith J,iTlJ. The pll' 
l'i1lity 11 ",ing about U,~{)(). 

The g:ueral a:-st·IlIbJ~· iH O\t:'rwliplm
lngl,:"!" rp\,ublican. as uj.Oua!. III \\"0011-
80t'kt·r; 61 wblcb (-;('orgf" \T, (jl't>t"II. tht" 
democratk candid<ltt-' for g'o\l'I'IWl', ia 
Herv~ng htl second trl'm as 11IU),01". 
Dyu had 2 ~'llurality in a 10tal of 2,G1:.!, 

The aS8err~bly dt-'lq~atioll1"i from tht' 
the citit'8 aI',: solidly rt>pllhlkan, t'X
eellt at :'iewport, \\ Irkh t'lt,( ted Ollt' 

dtmoeratic l'PP ·Plwntatin'. Thl'dt'T1lo
cratR ri£'l,tpd on'y lllil'tt,t'll 3R:'-t:ml,ly-
m~n. 

---'- .. ----
TWO VILLAGES t'RDEREO BURNED 

Peking+ i\pril 8.--:'he gOH'rnor of 
l.iiao--Chou hftR gb_e.JJ orcll'rs to bflrll 
two Chinf"se "illliWR it. the nt'ighuOl
hood of I-('hol1, a !'ltort oi~tal\('t' (rHIIl 
Ki4o-Chou. wht-n' tIlt> Cn·lnan patl'ul 
was rt'l'entI.v' ffr"d HJlon. If)w ortl .. I· ..... 
h()\.\.'f"·pl'. a"e eon",iuf'I'l'cl h·'s't' to ue ar
bitrary and llnneCf':-;l>llJI',V a'id ure ,,·on· 
aideTt'd IIJ1Jikf"ly to ~'" uvpr,b\'.·.{] bj4 the 
omcialH of the Germon Jt"gatioll. to 
whom the ChineBe-1'oreign o1Jlce Rut-a, 
~lild remOllalrance. 

'I ",' \ 1,,1, 1 t 11\ (dk II! :-t "h \ .1lUf" \PrTn[

n:.l, ,1.\, DI".d 1\ II,·, XII.:.\,\I· 1\ IIf \\ • .tl\. 
.H' ", n', 11,,'.1)11--:" tJl( J! .h·,tl!'_ .. "JlII~].'t, d, 
TI"·.,, ',,, II' <Jf Ill' tll<'\( '11"111 I, n,[, r(·,l it 
1 n.I"'~ -, I( I" ;;, II)," \' 1111 .1 II \ ,prLllll 1 ~ 

(\\\:::\\\ l~~\· :.~ ~\r:'I,I.lldl,tl"\\':,I:~ ~T\I~'!':l :::r<':;'\I';:~ 
II e In.!t ~'1 '1'1" I' 'f I.", ,~, )'{'\nt-llt '\ I" 
.I' (., •. (1 ., I, ,1 I. ~ • II :, '. II ( \ 111' , tl I I Ii \ 'J f (II t, 

allo] 
mIght 

p,ln,jl -

i'u"', \\b, fl' 

llll, ).· ... 1 "II t I' .\\ tllIlt l' 
/lnll" cl <>1(" k \',111]1<1 \ .11 \ l\\<.1 Jl,,:nt .. 
IJt', dll"e {If ell J • "II" 111(- dllll' 1t";()11 of (IO i 1 

li",Vt\ :)1!lUlid lh~' pnc;t Tb, IE', n\·, ry. 
\\hl,h <::(1 I!I ull(r tlll(hli~. \\,l'4 t,n i."·!' 
\'"illine ()f hllf-il\('O"; Ill.ill lJ. ol '()1l1Jl,111l(·,J 
Ihp "lllmp, Thf' rl"" .1',"I11111 (UIl"ld( ld 
1'[(> dllllf'l1:;Jnn ill thn :-h;t\," h (, II 11iF 
lll()'·l, l.rtJ"l~'~ II 'j I ,J1~!l, .,t ,,!t'lwpd 

~:~.\'. (}~:.tl/~( .i;," < ;<.')~;: ~I:,:I "1:1::':;.;' , 1 II; J)(I~;I, ;~~l"I~'~'{~~I~h 

il . I ~ 
: lid! 

'..,1. LOlli .... Ill, 

I j : l'~ II,·' I ~ I" I L 

, " 

,1\,0] 11 .. \ ,. ,." !rill( I! lt1 :-,.~ 'J:. 
\\ lWIl> \('r Illl·ll' J~ ,l dISPII!t· Iwt\\"!'11 t)H'1l1 
,'1<'1 rtt,· Illl:-b,lfI.J:- df':-ile 1:-. ,l g-vt;d Oll(·. 11 
:-h"l1l.1 t(-rlallllv lIt' :1('(('<11"(\ to. If bt' L .. 
Iht:'r. iJruyok ... tI to undue HIlger, I think h. 
'\\vuld Le ]w.llly jUsl!IH .. ·d III slrlklng h,'r 
A \\ hol(~ lot t!('[H.·I,dt< upou the woman, 
Thpre are women and ltH-re are othpnl, 
Jt I~ my miMortllne to h,{ve to deal with 
aft-\\" vt Ihp ·olh't .. r~.' A:-l a rule, lhey are 
t11Hugrppahle women with whom it w0l11d 
Le Impo~slble to j(f't along without giving 
th~m an o('l'aJo!lwlul dn:slling down, As 
ftoon IJ.~ a woman m(Junta the ... 11 )It'SS 

stdlHI 1 (un t~lI If ."'he I~ a 111ghblndf'~r, 
"It would be u good thing to "-.11'11 the 

womt'n or the,l'(Junlry .that 1Mlr husbutH1H 
havf' the !Sume rIght!" thut they have ilJ 
the hOlTW. and tht-y a)'ould alwHY" hE' re
j<j1~(,t(-'d. A man Rhoul l1 hS\'e thf" right to 
FJup U wife U(·\·u~Jorlali.; but he Hhould 1,1' 
\£!ry tarerul who!'"f' wlff> he slaps." . 

ALLEN DALRYMPLE KILLED. 
A •• t.tant Hanway Mall Serylce !"iu, 

perlntendf!J.t Run ()v~r hy Car". 
St. Louis, Mo., April B.-Allen L. Dal

rymple. as~i6tant superin1('nc1t'nt ill 

tht" railwa~y mail sen'ice, was instantJ." 
killed by a truin at the nnion station 
la!'l.t night. Mr. Dalrymple WaH a1-
h'mpting to boaTel un outgoing "FriAc!o 
train. but missed his footing and feii' 
under the wheelH. He was about to 
s!urfon a tOUI' ()f inspectiop. in the line 
of bls dut;)'. He was 42 yean old ant,! a 
native ,or AlaballW.' ' 

USES PE-RU-NA FOR CATARRH.DF THE STOMACH. / 

THE FR.ANCES WILLAR.D HOSPiTAL, CHICAOo. ILl-

Misl Georgiana Dean! was tor three 
leal'S mi8sionary in Liberia under the -a.I. 
E. Church from the training Ichool in 
Chicago. After ber return she Btudied 
Dursing, graduating from th(' pr('seoDt 
FronC'('s E. Willard National 'f~mp('roncp 
Hospital of Chicago. She is on enthusi
astic triend of Pe·ru'Da, 8S is evident 

sielan, I haTe aeen aome .erJ ",mark.· 
ble curp! ot casel ot VPfl ob!tinat(l< ea
tarrh ot the stomach. where Pe-ru-DB wa. 
tI,re oliTy medl.loe used. 1 cooslder it • 

trom the tollowing Jett('r: ' 

Chicago, Ill .. Jon, 20, 1899. 

Pe·ru-na Drug M'C'g Co .. Columbus, 0,: 
GC'utlemen-You will ~ glad to kno' ... ot 

the happy results obtained from tbe USt 
o! Pe-ru·na among the patientR nndf'r 
my care wh?ne-ver pres('rioed by the_ phy· 

'~lIabk> medldnp. -
GEORGIANA DEA~. 

ThE' symptoms ot catarrhal dyspep,dl 
ore: Coo ted tODIUE', paiD or beavy (('PlioC 
in ,tbe,_!l.fomaeb, belcbing ot &P..~. dizzy 
hel\d~ .. lIometimeli headache, despontlf'nt 
tl'clings, lOBS of app~tite, palpitatloll IJt 
thp bps-rt aDd irrpgulnrity of thE' LowP)I>1. 

St'ud tor a free book writtE'D by Dr. 
Bartman. t"ntiU.d "Health anti BE'Bl1ty,K 
Adf,lrl'S8 Dr. Hartman. ColumbuN.. Ohio. 

WHENYQ.U WANT TO LOOK, 
, ON THE BRIGHT SIDE 

OF THINGS, USE 

SAPOLIO 
_________________________ ::::::3 

-Tho Jungln Hunt, Y";"~ 

~Ye took ManlIn on the Jump, 
And Paslg on the ~prlnt, oh ~ 

Then ea<.'ut, Taal and Wg,lu fell. 
And Bocave and Guin-Into: 

N{'xt Bulacan the white flag r.t\,,;p{l, 
Alld then t'ame Muriiquillu. 

And now Malulos, too, 1~ uun", 
In tll' Philippine ureuu~. 

But, ~less your Houls, we'r(' Ilut through 
yet, 

In our forward mar(,h, /;0 gT<1n~l. uIl! 
For now Calumplt walt!'! anal k, 

Thell on to Sftn 11~i'l'nlitHlf)' 
Gr('at Seot! Let's hOIl(' \\hl'lI th£'rp. at lH~t 

The natives an" ('Orralled._ oh! 
'We'll f'nd thlM weary jllng-Ie hunt 

By- capturing Agulmtltlo! 
- Sf,. L()lli~ HI'Plli)I!t'. ----------'-

(·RtU ...... ('lIunol n.· ('1I1'f'd 

with LOCAL Arpr.'CA'J'TOX~ .. \~ 
CUOllf}t I'each thu twat 0f th(' 111"1';('1". Ca
tarrh IH u hlood or (·on'·' lti{,i\al tU:-tj'U<'ll". 
and in ol"(}(;'r to (uri' It), !lltl:;1 !ul{(~ 111-
tf'rllHI rt'ml'(i\(o~. Jla!1'1" I atnnl! ('111'(' IH 
1:lkl'lI Intl'IIm}.". lind adfl dl1', dlJ 11\1 t1l1' 
l~lood or lllUt'1I111'I ~lIrf<J1 (~ ILtlr" t'.llarrh 

HEADACHE~ 

l'ur" l~ not It qllad{ 1ll1'(1l( llW It \\:1.'; PII'- i... CURE CONSTIPATION. • •• 
~~ rlb('d by 0111' or thl' !J(·~;t ph~~lt iUIl" )11' glprllnlt Hrn/pt!y C.,mrll'.T,('tIae.p,lJo_II"P.I.!'fpwY.f'II. ~17 
Ihl~ cnulltl·Y f,,1' YI'ar.'I, and],,; d rt'glliru'l ------'-'.---'----~---_ 

l~~~f,(:;:1:~L(~,~;l, t ~,tmil:!I;{~r~~i~~I('~lh;')~I'"t~lrl):::~;(~: 110-TO·BAC ~f~~ ~~\yny_i~~~~:o nl~l1dbl~,~· 
1l11dli(·I·~. [1,·llllg dlrf',·t!y fill tilt' IIlUl ()(I~ 
~l1rf:t('l's. Thl' )I('rfl..'d ('omolll:tttoll of 1111' 
tW11 ltlb"fl'dll'l1t:--l is .." .. h,)t 1'11ldli( (" 8tH h 
\\ullt!plful !'t'''1I1t:--; III ('urlll;'; ".Ltal"!h ~{'n(l 
fol' k~tltnfllliab fl PI". 

F'. J. ClIEXJo:¥ & ('0. Plnpr·f'llIr~·. 
'l'o!(·d". (lilIO . 

Sold by uTugg-ist:-;, prJ, f' ~., '(·lIt,,;. 

.. \mollg' ~alt'swollH II of '\"r'w YI)rl~ 
~Ir~, (~j('h:trd ('ro!-t'l' (':ll{),\ ~ 11\(' \{·j.ll
tatil11 of llt'illg tilt, },jlltit· ... ( ;11lt! 

cUll::;idt'r:lte ~hllppel' ill 11l~' ('it). 

~nlzer'" Reef; Corn, 
~Of>fl YOllT !'('f·il t'flro lp~t, I:ru V,I:-IlI"I'" 

~at7.I'r·~ dot's It·" IIllllh,',·/! J.,!r,,\1 II. parl.1 
I.tlld good f'l\" ~o t .. 1.-,() hll I"'! I'r'" ;-':"1)(1 
Ibl<; llllt[(·(~ nud 11;1· fUI :-. (utll l',l'tlpl'·~ alld 
10,," pl',cP:S I .. ~alz('r ~p,·d I·". La Cr,,~ ... ,·, 
\'rIA, 

---- .. -
Tllt'rp ' .... l)()ihill!r 1),,1(,1 :1j.,'llt I "Illlr-

t'lt' 111 () II )('11 I (j I' ,. p,' I 1 I; i I:,' I ~,I 1" \, 11 , 

n d" ,Itdl.: "1ilfnll 'I", d 1.' ]..11, ",l. 

g,ll](l., 11;1:," \\ lIlt \1' ~I", ", d
ill" t,) ~: I" lit' pI., \\ . ,[" I,' \' I. ' ! • 

SHOOT 
'WWINfnrSn:J! ffiApr:lr~ 

~.!1QI §Jlli SHE~ , 

[~ 
, USrD RyAlLTHr UtO\.r1P1ONSH0T5. 

Jig., .5E1fD NAfr,7(jiVi POSTAl. (MD. 
fOR 1521MG£ /LlIJSTRATrD (!TAL06lft"T \.. 

':\V!NCH[5Tfll RmATING AP.'15 @?-
1017 i+'t!KIfrSTaAVT, -*",IAt¥!N WItH 

The pka"':IJt ml'tilod and l>t"1I~. ',11 
eff~cts of the \H,n 1<11(1\\11 rCTl,!'(i\', ,.---~----~,--------'T 

~YH1JP OF ~,'IGll, mal11J.fud1'reti by tIle I W II 3e a Roll and 
CALIFORNIA. FlO SYRUP t'6. 1I1li,,\r:Jte a 
the value Jf obtaining 111 .. li'!t~lJ i:(xa" I '1' !I~ward!S. 
tive ,p;inC'lp}es of plants I{U{)WIl to, U(, Samples ~aper 
tl!~\l~~t!.4elaxatl\~e nnd P:f.'~'·ntHl~ _ Sent _t:,ree. IC""" 
taste and acceptable to t h. s",t.m, It, ALnSKOO A ANDEllsO:-l, -agents __ , 
is the on'! I?erfect str~ngth('ninJ! laxA- . Sioux City. low., Wanted. 
th'e, cleBo~un~ the svsu-m effel'tually, I L..:. ______________ I 
disppl1illJ~ colds, he~daS!hes and- fl",'ers 
gtmtly y'~t promptly arid- M1ahling tme 
to ()Vl."r(:nlUe ho.uitual t'on!<.t iputlon per· I 

manent'y. Itl'1 Iwrfl..'d fn'('dom from. 
every cbjet'tlOnllhil' C}uulit\· aud tmo' 
sta!lc(', :.ttHI its ;ldbf~ on thE" kithw,\'s, 
livt.:'r aUti uuwcts, \\ ilhO\1L \H·nkl·nill;! 
or irritating thew, wake it the ideal 
laxative. 

In the proccc;s of manufactnring fill's - - ~---- - _. 
arc used. as they are-pl~Bsant to. the 1 R!NSION.JOHrtW lIUtBBI, 
taste, but the medicinal-qualities of the j __ bl ..... o •• D.'~. 
Rmedy are obtain~d from senna and I ~~~_ C~, 
other aromati$! plants. hy a m~thod I i1::i~D:n~.:... I1dicathaCce=.-MtJ'''''': 
known to the CALIFORNIA: FIG SYRUP ___ . --
Co. only. 10 o"deT to get its beoeticial !'IQl:X ttl'. P'T'G CO., '768-15'. -18;9 
effects and to avoid imitatioDs, please 
remember the full natale of the Company 
printed on tbe front 1If every p&ck&lfe. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
BAN PB&.C--oJCO, OAL. 

LOVlSvu,L" KY. lIZW TOllK, If. T. 
.or nle by all DrupiltL-Prlrc# SOc. per bottle 1 



" 

.---t---... 

Millinery- Lower than Eyer. 
'-t~'\)e '\\ow ()~\\&.'\\~ &.. e\eC}&.1\\ 8. &\oe'«. 0\ ~\\\\'\\eT"9 8.&1()\\~W\\\ 
'~"~~' Wt'\ .a\<:'\\\eNlO, Ai~ IT\e~& ~"'8.\ w\\\ &.'\0'\\\&\\ \l~~ 
A bealltifullHle of Ladies' Beltatid 'Nec~ .!Juckles. Large line· .of Gloves. 

prices.to Buit customers anel a fit guaranteed. 
Dreasmaking Ilt 

i.,~ 

" 
We carry the • • .' 

Ba:nner Brand 
or Shirt',\\, aists and W>ral?per •• 

The n'ew line just in ar.e 
Pearls eof- Beauty 
~ AHERN. 

Broltlo;Quialae atoWilkla. '" Co. 

Best bugltie. Oil e.rth-lI)I,1 JOK.' 
Ten bars of lauadry aoap for 25c at 

SUI,l.IVAN', GaOCaav.· 

Cure a cold ia oae day (parallteed), 
BrolD Quiniae; at Wilklaa '" Co.'a. 

lira. Peter Coyle .. ent to Ponca 
TUelday, . 

The city is fall of miss.ioallry .. ork· 
entaday, 

A soa ... as bora to lIIartla Jilath 
laat Saturday.-

The.Norfolk Ti.l.el.Trlbuae hat ni· 
nently lu.pendee!. 

H. Claybaugh .. aa aettHag-the dust 
oa the .treeta yelterday, 

Dell Stricklaad I~ ia Chicago thLs 
.. eek .. ith a car of horsea. 

Jaa.· Dobbla I~ave~ tomorro .. , for 
Victor, Col., .. here he .. ill go to mia· 
lagaR'ala. 

Iilr •. Art Hugb.OD of Sioux City ia 
vl.ltiag bOer pareall, Mr. aad Mn. C. 

Figure ... ilh AHERN for your J. RlladeU. 

Spring Carpets. The HUe daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Mrs. Gearhart of Pierce vllited her Fred Ptatt il daalterou.lY ill .. Ith 

pareata here thi ... eek. splaal mealagltis. 
J. R.MsaalllR' made a trip to Chlca. 

JUdge Huater on Wednesday mar· 
'ried Andrew Seyil of Belden to Mial 

go "Ith fat cattle tbls .. eek. 
Han. Thoa. Rawllnl(. wal il1 the Selma Okblom of Carroll. 

city from Wakefield Satnrda,. The Herald mal1aged to ".bake it. 
A,ly. Wilbur "al doinl( law bUll· ftat" at the. fake docto.r ve.terday. Of 

ae •• at Dixou and PODca lalt .. eek·courle the doctor had left town. 
"Robert Jeffery, a railroad m~u'fro';;' Mr. and Mra. F. T. Walker and 
Carroll, 10" vilited relati.,e. and 'children and Mi •• ' Nel1!e Dineen of 
friend. here over Sunday. Hawarden,lo., are visitors at F. J. 

DeUl'Ilancbard I •• 10101; recoverllll( Pratt' •• 
from Itis sever. iUa.I.. Ne"t Hope- The' old Ed ward. & Bradford build. 
wood is also ont of daager. lal( oa Maia street was hauled away 

Nel. Orcklt i. 1.01l1e from Omaha yelterdax preparatory to puttinlt up 
where he bao beea leveral moath. theYoget atore building".. 
.eeking repairs to hi. health. '1IIi&lionary E. B. Young i. busy or· 

'1 he DSMOCRAT haa a high grade '00 lIaaiziag Suadav school. this. spring. 
bicycle, brand aew, "blch it would ilke Iaside of fifteen daya he b .. a started 

· to .ell or trade for a lady'. "heel or a up five. schools beaidea readering as. 
horae. alltance to others. 

Elmer Luadbarg lectared at· Grace 
church Tuelday evealag before a &'Ood 
audleace; 

The Coraer reltauraat has agaia 
chilalted hUld., Mr.. Gilll.,le oellia .. 
to Ed. Gallagber, of La'urel. 

The little daughter 0'1. IIIr. aad Mn. 
Fr.ed Pratt died last alll"ht. It .... the 
ol1ly child they h.d aad • .,ery h.rd 
aad I&d' smictlol1 to lo.e hor"':tlle .aa· 
.hil1e of their home. 

A few ladles plaaned aad ezecutoid a 
very pleasaat lurprlae 011 Mra. Ham" 
mOl1d la.t • .,.alag. The 'vealag .... 
.peat playiag lIigb live: Kra. A'J'm' 
.troag received the prize which .. aa a 
very pretty oll.,e dl.h. Light refre.h. 
meat. were .erved by the ladle •• 
Tho •• preaelit were Ke.damea Witter, 
Miller, ]I)"Weber, Grimsley,Ooyle, 
Neely, Armetroag, Kas.,Cunoiagham 
J. Harriagtoa aad .. 1Il1.. Gertrude 
Weber. . 

Funeral of Mrs. ,Mellor. 

The remaia. of Mr •. Mellor, mother 
of Robt. Mellor, arrived oa the 5:00 
o'clnck tralit last eveail1g frOlD 
nell, Iil.,aad the funeral .. nlcea 
at the roaideaee of Mr. KeUor at tea 
o'clock thia moraing, belug coaducted 
bY.Rev. Lemol1. The remain. were 
follo"ed to the grave by a large con· 
course of friends of the family. Wm. 
1\(ellor, Itusbaad of the deceased, Geo. 
Mellor and wife of Malverl1, Io"a;, 
aDd Mra. Lou McCabe aad ooa of 
Bushaell, 111., are here to attead the 
laat oad rites. 

Better Transportation Facilities De
manded. 

Dr. Withers, Om aba, pain lei. dent· Mark-ijtringer and wife, aow.of Ly· Wayae COUll ty needa better rail. 
ist will be -in Wayne April 27, ' Bnd 28. ODS, are'the liappy parents of a' 80n, road facilitiee than ie affordecl by 
All work at Omaba prices; Set- 'of who arrived last Monday. Keep a the one lille that aow traverse' it. 
teetlt $S, 19 years experience. stUI' upper lip, Mark; walklDI[ will be Tbe Mlnaeapolia ie at beat but a 

A son of Lev,' ,~ luffered a bad eaay in the aum,';er moath.. _.c ~ 
~"'~ 'feeder, o'ne 01 the maay teataCles 

accide"t a few day. aince, hil ·te.m A week or t"o H. B. Miller adver· the great Northwestern sYltem, it 
· runaing away with a dlac, brealilag lised aome millet for oale la the DIU" Is not an ladependent system, one 
the young man'. thi'gb and klllieg oae OC.AT. Wednesday Mr. Miller wrole tbat will as readily turn ite traffic 
oftlle hones, UI: "oay, Walt', it pays to adyerUae. to a ro..a whose "e'6'tI1'1le""'!l ' 

RobL Mollor left for Bushnell, ill., fha've had orders from every 'pla~e the Gulf of Muico as to one 'that 
Sunday in response to a telegram tlta I but the Klondike aad I gueaa ita too goea via Chicago to the Atlantic 
his mother was sicl<. MODday word cold for millet up there." aeaboard. It is to our ludlvidual 
Wl\8 received that abe blld dl<;II. Mre. Nathan. Chace has bou&,ht a balf in· intetest to have a 1I0uthern outlet, 
K,lIor went to Buaba.ll a "eek' ·ago. terest ia a lumber yard at Stautoe and one that will 8S readily carry our 

The 'rhird Nebraska .,olunteera .. 111 take charie of the same May 1. produce to Europe via the Gulf of 
have been mustered Ollt and the regJ~. Tbe D~MOCRAT opiae. tbat Natban Mexico as by the eastern' route. 
ment has reached Savanaah where it "ill be niuch mi .. ed in Wayn~ bank· The haul by rail to the Atlantic via 
will be quarant.ined for five daYI. Tlte ing circle •• and hopes that wben he haa Chicago is about twice tbe distance 
Wayne boys will probably be bome in accumulated a fortune he ,,111 relura as from here to the Gulf and it is 
a. week or &0. to Wayne ~Dd have a bank of hi. OWII. over roads whose capitalization i& 

A. O. Jeffery has a horse ad. in'.the several times that of tbe cost of the 
DJIMOCRAT today, and .. hile giving uo roads tbat are beiug built to tbe 
the order remarked tnat a couple of soutb. The powers tbat .control 
year. aiO he "aa out on the road "ith this lODger route expect, In fact d". 
hil borse when he met a .Germa·n far. mand that the products of the 
mer who asked him "whose horae i. farm~ of the west, shipped to the 
that?" "Mine', of course," repUed eaet over these lines shalf pay a 
Mr. Jeffery. I'bayeu', you .eea my rate of freight that will yield an in. 
advertisement in the papers?" "By come on the capital invested'in the 
b-lI, it ain't in the Demycrat! H rea. road and ite,}'rolling stock, as rep
ponifeUTheGeriJiiiii':- Ancfitwa8';Tt at reeeiiieaoytlie 'amouiiTof stocl[ 
that time but it has been ever since, sued against them, Our way 
aad bringing Mr. Jeffery bill' bUBine ••. escape from this "urden lies 

The B-riti.h and, American troops 
had a warm fight at Apia Somoa. with 
the Mataafa warriora. Three officers 
aall four marines were, killed by the 
natives. 1.'here were 105 Americana 
ant1 Englishlnen again.t a force of 
~OO, forty of the latter were alain. 

This office has no more secondhand 
furniture to sell. We make this an~ 

-.. --_ ... _.tH-l1~nK'-to_t -reHef...h 
being' bored a dozen times a day by 
inquiries for furniture. It'. ia over a 
month since a "for Bale local" was in~ 
aerted in these columns and it has 
brought U~ at least twenty customers 
for every dod'ga,ted bit of old truck 
that we hild aCCUnlULlted. Still there 

There were all 8Jrts of guesses a. to securing an outlet to the· 
Y'hat It .. as for-that second story of seaport by means of a line 
wire and cavas put up at the rear of whose capitalization re'Dr,.a"nlll 
Dr. Leisenring', office 00 the HUI/'hta only ita actual coat. This 
building, Some of tho boy. thought question that not only affects are rnerchanh who are trying to lieU 

1'0018 tlw .Vt.."!.lr round who sa.y Hit does it was to he Maute's Summer beer county but the entire northern 
.not pay to .ldvertillloe," . Itarden, "hile othen were 'sure Dr. 
· Rt"iltlblic<1n: A little later, dear Leiaenring wall hui1ding a harem to 
brother; your invitation to open the keep his doves in. The latter suppo~ 
~atl1'pail{l1 will he I(hidly accepted and aition is correct, only the doves will 
It wtl1. hI'! plenty warm p.DOUR"h to suit havt' real wings aDd no paint on their 
ev~·n your ·'hoh1e .. 8."· ~' acell. 'The doctor haa ordered a brood 

Well no'"" don't 1r0 tt") t~ar~ng- your of carrier pigeons which he will use 
cloth("R ahaut it. You have been mak- to bring him rnessagl's in from hi. 
ing a ~pl'cta'cular play In Wayne ("oun· couqtry natienh. ,The birds will be 
ty politic"" fJ,)r ~cveral vertr8, and it you put to work as aoon as they have be~ 
·are 8~thlf1cd with the 8uceea. (7) you come atrocg enough. The two old 
have achieved the reat of 11. cftn't evten onea WIll have to be kept tn co.ftne .. 
kick. There illta nUIl'~berofdefea.ted re- ment, for if turned loose they would 
publiean c:llld1clates in th~ county who return to'thelr hotne in the ~a8t. 
can... pain t. with 'pride to the manner in The publisher of the DltMOCKAT haR 
which Y,lIl have put them on the u re ... never heen able to understand ·why it 
tire~ list." No. you are not very ho~· t 
.tuff,- Brn. Eph. a,," YI)U can't make it .a tha a low~bred, immorallep,er, who 
even. it1tert~",fit)~ ff'Jr your "hotnea •. " .... a. neitl}er reMpf'ct for his family, his 

friend. nor himself, should be contin-
Mr~. C, c. Thayer' of Black._tone, uall, tbrowlnl{ 81':1 r8 at people whose 

Ma~M., i~. in the citv 1001t1n'f after her every day Iiie, QlOugh it may not be 
reat e~tate inh-"re&l., beiog' on her way. of th~ beat, is al an open book. The 
home frol11 Deuver. Mra. Tbayer paid I'entlt'man referred to has an uneD
the DRM,)~RAT a plea"'an·~ call, pleaa- Yiable reputation at hornet and be can 

"ant,,1'I!?r..,u_p she madt ... happy "It It Itay aw.y hOlD home a week cn a de. 
:"t~t~·,~.a:r",· '!l.Q.bacription,' not Itearly bauch, Come bom·e reeking with filth, 
. ail of .which is due, 'and alao bee.uae and at oQe~ commence. _hooting off 
.he t(ild~.n. it.ulllJirijr sto<.),. ,The lady bl. ,inouth about other folks "olu.b 
ha., traY,~ted eX,teo,ivel) and haa' the C?IUIDIlS" and .tfil~hy rematks." l'be 

of the, atate, and the 
tribute paid by it to the N,'rth ..... '.t: 
ern over and above what 

world with our' surplus 
short line t~the 'Gulf -if 
actual figures would be 
and would cause thinking mea to 
try and devise ways and means to 
slop tbe terrible drain. The North· 
western is aot entirely to blame be· 
cause its route is oae that neces, 
sitates a haul twice as long to 
reach the seabord as it would be 
via ot tbeaoutbern route, but t",at 
is no reason why we should sit idly 
by.and allo'N tbe drain on OUr re
sources to continne. It is a matter 
worthy of ser iO\lS 
and oue tbat ought to engage our 
attention until the remedy ill secur
ed and condilione righted.-Repub· 
lican. 

'.appe~t'~l'I~~,O' it mieaio~ar-~·,atad when DJt~OCRAT b~1iel'e8 tbat,·every Ulan i~ 

• b~'.,az;tt~ t!~try,~,t~-i:~wa. beaieged:bY!l anawerable to himself, to a large de~ ·lli~i;ii~~~~~i~~ill ~rQ~~, rit,,~~Vl1e"·li~(\ia~, wl.l0 were look-, gree;'as to his' hanits 't-nd conduct, but 
l'llg:fDt r,l1i&&i(')'na,i~·., ' ~I J told them 1"'1: we don't propoae to "ake a~y more re- , 
will: Verv .. ".ftY"> ."'11.. apt a "lIiall' from this hYpocritical little I 

,Tbay~rl"J ,.k!'nk"lthout having the ilati.factio" 'ltl~!i!~!~~!!'!llm~I~~~~ , : [ .1<110. '1 ?f. k.U" .. Wiug +h'at the .. kett1~ ",III b.e just I 
, . .. bl~'11r: aa ile Qail~.iut tli~ .pot. . i 

. I 

Tbe House 'Cleaning Season NEW. 
, pnS-::E .. SSJO"". ~ill,cl:.t ha~I.~ .. ., '\ '" . 

l;etri'iS figllre 011 your new .":"'--.---
~'€arPets. j:4..1 O\..OEN 

, AHERN. C 
Mort,., .. Filed' and Released. 

Accordlag to .. aummary compiled 
by Count., Cler\< Coyle the 'totall1um· 
ber of towa aud elty mortga"e8 filed 
from Dec. 31, '9'1, to Dec. 31, '98, was 
35,..mouatiag to tl669.40; relea.ed 41, 
."I'reg.tiag 123,4:21.59. Chattel mort· 
ga"ea filed ,were 2455, amouatin&, to 
11,:U;O;701.31, as to 1600 released, am 
ouatinlC ,8U;442.71.· 250 farm mort· 
I'a .... were filed, amounting to S32O,. 
264.13, releases beiag 275 amounting 
to s34t,3i4.32. Tbere were. thirteen 
sberlff .alea of farm property and 5 of 
tOWI1 .ad city. '''"''. 

HICH CitADE 

'-HAWAIIA-N 

ROASTED COFFEE 
COllacilC:!~II1~~~:~!~aiOn Mon. J. A. ,P'OLeaR a. CO. 

day neiilaj!"wltlltlle"followlng memo Importers, 
bera pre.eDt: M.yor Ley, Couacilmea SAN FRANCI8CO~ 
Fruler, Strahall, Goll, Kain, Sher· 
baha and Clerk Lau&,hlil1. Absent 

CAL. 

ThiS Is th6 60n66 

}1' A ')1. \."H'/li(, ~\. .tu V,,· Garwood 
at ~wi JJ.27·* .......... , ....... l600 
T Bressler to S G Fu088 f!i lief <4-
25·5 ............................... 2IiOO 

:~~~.~~. ~/ :~. ~~~: ~~:~.-
F Le ... man et 101 So J P Blltler li.w ' 

A ~d~! ~;V P'G~bl~~' iiG' biki~ ISO 
B & P 2d add Winalde .......... i 60 

Ira Davenport to Joha T Da.,1a .et 
__ t-26·26-2 ...... : ................ _ 
State of Nebraska to A l'![ l'![ll\er 

sei aii-26-2 ................. -...... ·lIm 
H C 'WrIgbt So J RMaall1Dc q" ~ 

.nUtli 81 0/6 bllt 1 Wayne ...... 
. Joe Dobbla to HHoover !lei lI8-1&-1 

Elizabeth Sbepard to P Colelll&ll wi 
eei 18-25--4 ....................... 2Il00 

J P Morriton to A R Carter ltl ou\ 
blk I B &: P add WlIIIIde........ 16 

OUR CLtmUING I.IST. 

Gaertller. 
Kiaute. of meetiag of lIIarch 13th 

re.d appro.,ed. 
Oa .. otioa t~e tollo"lag, bill were 

That President' Dole served when 
banqueting Our Soldiers while 
enroute to Mauila, 

DS .. OCRAT aad Inter Oceaa ...•. 11.75 
" WorldH ... ald ..... 1.M 
" I.inc'a Frel Pres.e 1.65 
.. Breeders' Gallette. 2.00 
" 'omaha Bee.. .. ... 1.110' 
" Prairie Farmer... LGO 
U Wallace'li Farmer 1~ 

allowed: 
G. L. Miaer Diary-a. mar.hal SO So 00. H 
Cba. Grove •• alar, oae month 35 00 • • 
F. C. Largen " 60 00 SOLE AGENT. 
L. W. Roe aalary oaeyear 40 00 }IV AYNE 
&. '" B. lumber al1d cOal 24 25 

SULLIVAN, 

NEB. 

" Iowa Homeatead .. 1.75 
Semi·WeeklyState 

Jourl1al. ....... ~"5 
Semi"We~IJ'Sioux 

City .Yourl1al .... 1.SO 

Little Delmoaico reat elect day 2 00 
Heury Lueders rel1t electiol1 .. 2 00 
J. G. Mlae.s clock to el1g. houae 1 60 
Everett Lau&'hlil1 Clerk, judge. 

. Wheeler & WUSOft 

FE"UBD lE Se~g Md& clerks, of election $2 eacb~ 
P. Savidge supplies 

H. G. Maute gla.s brokea fixed 

3000 
3000 
350 

S. B, Short draying 1 00 
L. W,RDe.fl'iea-ht.aad~xpre, .. ".. 4 89 
" 51 I.. I· " car coal ' 50 36 
Browa Coal Co. car cqal 
D. H. Sullivan luppliel 
Hartford Steam Boiler Iaapec· 

tion Co. '10,000 illiuraace 
ou boiler thre~ yearl 

G. J. Savidge aupplie. 

44 44 
70 

100-00 
20 5S 

We.terl1 Electric Co .. 12 metera 200 35 
Fremol1t Tribuue electiol1 aup. 4 S5 
Jao. T. Burke E. L. lupplies -5-H4 
Craue·Clturcbill Co." 4 ,20 
Otto Voget aupplies 2'50 
WaJl1e Herald priatlag 2 SO 
Hogue'" Payne, ualoadil1g coal S 80 

On motiol1 bill of Uhace '" Neely 
..... referred to proper committee. 

Oa motion ordiuance No. 114, the 
Curfew ordinance, was laid over to 

Applicatioa far Liquor Licease. 

Ma~~rr.o;.'~~:Eg~~::~OD ot Hlrman Mildner 

. Nottce Is hereby riven that Herm&n MUdner 
did, OD tbellth day'ot April 1800· 81e' bls a.pw 
pUcat.loD to the Ma.yor alld 01tydouncll of the 
Clt~ of W~D.' Nebraska. tor llc8Uile to sell 

~1~' U~rdt~r:hl~Q~l~~r:,~u~~;~~~tJ'e~~as~:' 
from the tIme 11c.n8e Is ta.ken out to the flnt 
Tu .. daJ' In III,. 1Il00. 

It there II no objection, remonstra.nce or 
Protelt 8led wl*htn two weeks trom the llt.h 
day of Aprll, 1801i1, the laid lIceDs8,.:wlll be 
gl'aDtecl~ EVERBTT L.lUOBLIN, Clerk. 

56ason of 1899. 
As followg: At Mark Jeffery's 
on Mondays, at LaPorte Tuesday 
noolls at Wm. Agler's, Tuesday 
evenings at Mort Mc~IiiD1g,a[rs, ..... 
ThursdaYIl at Henry Boling's, and 
Saturdays at Richard's JJam in 
Wayne:. 

T6rm~ and Gondltlons: 
$10 to insure foal. Any per-

son selling or removing mares 

RotatTMotion lid 
B'all Be-arIng,s • 

must 8eltie for service of horse. E. P. OLMSTED i 
&: 'co. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. A. B. Jeffery, Prop. Wayae. Neb .• Agents. '\ 

----------~--~/\ 
an order Of ISle, to me dlrect
the Olerk of the Di8trict 

Nebraska, upon a 
at the Feln'ua.ry, " .. " ... "- .. ~-.... - 11:8~~gw~~ 

100016S 

Mandana 
tke :!4tb 

~ld aJo~:~t~ 
laid COUIl

caab. tile 
WIt: The,· 

StOD T~~ M6rG6r HOMI 
COl'. 12th and Howard Sts., Omaba. 

:l J3IG EIJ.EC'l'RIC SIGNS, 
Nebtaaka peoole can meet. their 

frienQs here. Take Harney St. 
Car at Depot. 

RATES, $2. J, F. COATES, Pro I' 

J. C. HARMER'S 

·~l\Pi.l f"C1QR'l 
, you In ELEGANT CARPET. I 

. I,bat will brighten up your ' 
last for y~ars. , 

Ingrain Makes Fine Rugs. I 
BLOCKS EAST O}' OPERA l!0U~E 

ANSON A. WELCH, 

Attorney at Law, 

I 

BLOOD POISON 
~::;r }~~y~dN~~e~e:~~:~z::rUt=': 
Write u. tor 'P&rticulan. Dept. 1. 

HAHN'S PHARMACY, OMAHA, IEB. 
LADIES m~.VPJ'. Mlnthll .. 

sure to ,b. 4&7. .eyer 
t.us. Curelsca.nty, exceillve or palDtul 
menstratloD. Ii box. :l: boxM cure "7 
cue. Dept.!. 

'" HAHN'S Pharmacy, 
18th and Farnam, Omaha, Neb. 

_. ._-

~~ ~~~, ~~~~\~~, ,~~~~~~.' .. S\\ ~Ol\~ s . 
: I. 

Wagons and all Kinds 
of M~chin~fY at ,WAR PRICES 

'--.---
. ....,. ..... :" ... ; 

-


